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!t ts now t~n yet:i..rs since t he f .i rst scrolls -;..;0:r.e a i ~lcovcred 
at Qti1mr an in t h.(~ viuinit;t of the Dead tiea . Th.ls d iscovery 
was r0!!:larka.bl(!I in mo:r~ ways t bi:m on,-~. It ha.s aff~cte-d t h e 
a :i:-e:~s o'f t el!:t ua). cri ticioro ~n~l th.Gology , of hiotor.y· a.nd Chris-
titm origin.fl . It i s in connection with t he l ust of these a.ree.s 
that we intend t o d:.i.reot our m@ .• i or researc.l in this i:>resent 
Gt'L~ y . 
r ,i:l'e: :_:p1ecifica lly V'c wi sh. to ex.a mine t-md. tlalineatc- o. 
c<i'1··Uiin n1::1m'3 which f j_g u.res promi'nentl;y in the ''werP-.n li'te r-.a.-
tu1~c• . 1l!h a.t l'latDt: l e-; "Teache r of R:i.gh:t;eousness. 1• Acn,>rd ingly, 
,1e ·-,.irfr1 t0 urwovor. l1hat kind of pr:r aon ( or ;:,~rsons} it is \",ho 
b~1 ... r ,s this .mi:.:i.Gk 11teo.cb.(:-tr of Hi.ghteousneso, 0 and i,o c.iscover 
how he ( or t;h<.:y ) ind t he :rest of t he move .1.cnt think. 1 r.ne-.t e.z·e 
the basic belief~, an.tl controlling concepts cha rapioned. by t hese 
Qu.mr.·an ~tudent s? This i s t he leaa.iug question! This q\.l..r-istiml, 
ho'rcver, can never be dlvorced fro 1 t he question to whi;..~h it 
leads, yiz., hm-1 does the thought worltl of Qtu:11:'tm. and more 
clos0ly t he.t of the 11Tencher of Righteou.aness 0 compare with 
t he ideQls and aotivitie~ o.f Jesus of' .NBzareth? And a e;ain, 
is t}'l;c;;:re any inci ication of a di-r.·ect c onneotion bet'.--.;een the 
princir,nl id':Jology <>f .jumrnn le~ders a.mi Jes us Christ? these 
t wo ~u?.stions l!ll.1st ata.nd in jtt.~ta.position in our mind through-
out our resee.:roh. 
In order to achieve t he proposed gos l, we will ~resent 
• 
2 
of ,Juniro.n publishec to thie d:=,:te. :1here t he ori sinal Heb rew 
facstmiles e,r0 not e.vailn.ble, a HebrfJW t~anscr:::.pt or t1"ana-
la.tion i ~ usod ·w1tl1 :::-.n e~pl ana-tory footnot e . n, o t o t nfi 
length o:f the pa ~,e.r-, and in order not to burden t11,~ r eader on 
3 
a. c<:3rtain point, very few extensive quote.ticms of other writers 
fJI'e giveno iv iple footnotes, hm;over11 ~·:ill acri:u.e.int t he reader 
·with t hei.r locale . 
Stwh e. r1tudy allou.1.u. ;-irove timely P...nd fftimulHting ~or ou:r 
und.or st andiug ~Jf Jesu.~ Christ agrdn::·~t 'the historica l and 
·th0olo•:-.;ici.1l e11v ironrllent of his de.iy. 
Any s t t,.de'rrt i:n~,.rol-1.red in controversy mu·,, t t a..ire c o11T.d.zance {'.>f 
a ll t h f>! textv.nl data s1.vc:1.ilable. AlaB , r~V ~l'l t he relativr~ i m-
port B.nce '.)f the text t al data. is ques t. lonad by t he scholr-1.rs 
in this dt'il>at-:; . At the outset, th.en, we w:i.ll 1;resent t he 
r~ader !·11th a connectstl ou.tlim-; of t h is t: :::.ta , :.arranged in 
·:1111 be giv e, . tmder. three h~t;td s, m• spec:lfic ' pr.obr:1.ble P.ll<i 
foot noi;es wil l a cqun.int the- x·e{~der \'11th the numerous issues 
it1volved . 
Specif ic ~efercnces 
This Teact1er of Ri ghteouaness practiced •.;hat he :,reached . 
He \•ras both s. teacher and righteous man. This i~ pr.oba'bly 
tntini:tted il1 t he com:nent on the p"' 1~ of Hab . 1:4 in l Q9Ha.'b . 
1:1'.5 , 1 ,\'hich reads, •1.he is t he Teacher of Righteou~nt~ss. 02 
1All tra.nslr~tions from l Q_pRab. a.l'e tak.P.n from t he first 
volume of photograJ>hs edited by Millar Bu.rro-;1s, The ·noad Se.A. 
$crollo .2! ~ St. ?lark's l~.onas~!f. (New ll"..Ven: The A.warioan 
School of Orient1:1l Research, 1§50 • These translati,1na a re 
those of the author, exoept qhere other ;.,:ise im~icated. 
2since the P '" - 1 ~ ii of Ha'b . 1:4 is a generic term, it 
calls into <meetion the actual eXiatence of the Tea cher of 
ftighte.ousnesa . Gaster, for example, would translate "he who 
5 
Ar-s well ic;1.s r.hr;. c, he wr-t.a a pr iest . The f ra.gment ery ;~~sher on 
Ps . 37: 23 , 24 r ea t s , 11This i•eferr:i to the priest , the Teach~r of 
Righteouan0os ( . o • ) they built o. c o::1l~r~;;at ion for h i ;-; • • • • 
~l'he hii:;t oric :al ye:rs pectiv e f o1• thifJ righ.t eou.e p1"':test is 
gi v en :ln t ·· o pr..isf,f.lgas from t ,1e Ue.il"o Ge nizn.h Docu.i'ilent of the 
D I• t 4 ~o.m~1e cuc-s vovenan e.r s . 
Riren i n t b e e!'a of 1·;rnt h , t h :.--.• :t i s, i n t i'i.c 390 y ea r 
!)eriod v.rhen: h e deliver·e o5t hem i nt o the hen a. of f;ebucl H·?..d""." nez~~(l r , king of n~bylon, Hf? cared for t hern. and effected. 
t he growt h of ti pl ::1nte<.i r oot 'frow. I s rael i?l.nci J\.aron, so 
1~.hr:.i.t i t 1ni ght rep•:is sess it• l a n d a n d beco:ne f ruitful i n 
t i,, 0 1·i chness of it. soi l . Nv .. ~Yrtuall y t .tey reali zed t heir 
~nif~\t:ity atitl nckr:\ow~ed.ge ct ~i'~,t t hey ·,1ex'f! . gu~~t y peopl e . 
'Ne1re1--thel r~os , for 20 years ·Ghey we re l i ke ol i n a man \-Jh o 
CY.pound s t he le.:-1 arigr~t, " r c?fer ring t he woy•dra to a.ri:y such 
ne1·s on '" ho itrtel"";1:t'e i.o t he l e .. w i n accordanoE) wi t h tbe 1.w.ran 
viewooi nt . Cf . '!h(!Odor H. Gf.s.fJt<~r, The ·Dead. clea Seri )tur es ~ ......... ~ ------ ............. -.. ....... ~-( Ne l York ; Doubl eday Ancho1• Books 9 l)oubl A,la~, D· Compa.ey, I n c., 
1 ::1~6 ) , °9• 5. 
' T .e trc1.nsln.t:.i.on of t h i s bri ef passa ge :LF.J t l}i<.:en f.rmn 
Ga.Gt er, .2.U• cit .• , p . 261 . Thfl 1~imu word p nhir..~, ''. -:.tray refer 
to God or ·i; o t h ~? 11:ea.oher of Ri gh t e -oufmes.s . 
4Thc t e~d; of cm,; us ed here i s t hat of Leonhr~!'-:. Ro3t , 
Die De.mr:tscuascbrift ( Eet"lin s l'ial ter De Gruyter & Co., 1933 } . 
Thls document belOJ'\BS t o the Qwnran circl e . The f i gures in-
volved ;, t be Uf~c~ ~'f s cript urfi E.),d f inall y t h~ d i s covery o-f 
fregffi~nts of -t his document in some of t he Qumr an caves, 
v erif y this a u. u::n.Jtion. 
5ThfJ figure 390 mentioned hei•a is pr obalJly tram· bzekiel · 
4 : ; • . .Sha t i s t he t eraninl!~ ~ guh f .or this figure? R.el>inowi tz 
calculates :f'ro!ll the reign of H.~ oboam until the time of 
Nebuchadnezzar; Isaac Rabinowitz, "A Reconsideration o:f 
' DamaecuA' and '390 Years• in t he ' Damascus' (' Zadokite• ) 
Fr af;.!}ents," Journal of Biblical Literature, LXXIII (1954), 
11-35 . Ga s t er also Tavors this approach, .2E• .£!.l•, p. 99f •· 
Other s r e ckon from 586 B.C., when Nebuchs.dnozz&r took Judal1 
captive. H. H. Rowley, The Zadokite Frag7uent s anu the Dead 
~ l:lcrolls (!~ew Yo.rks Tne twiaomillan Company, 1952)-;-j). 62. 
6Rabinowitz finds Neh. l:lff . to be t he oource for t his 
figure. Oo. cit. , pp o 11-35 • Thi a has led Gaot er to equate 
the firtttTeacner of Righteousness with Ezre . o~ • .ill•, p. 100. 
I 
6 
grope for thP.ir ;ay. Then God took note •:.>f their deeds 
that ·they beuan to seek h.:i.m with oinceritJ', F:.nti He raised 
up f ~-:rr t b.Em t he Teacher of Right7m:rnin<~ss to direct them il'l ·ah.e w:a.y of 11ia heart o ~.J'ld Ha made kn<J .. m to tutu.re 
gcmerations '(, ht::tt He doeo to any future generation th.at 
belone;~~ to t h.e uongreeation of traitors, that ls, thoae 
who tu.rn from Hia way. CDC 1:5-8 . 
During ,the period of the destruction (Jf t. he l a nd , t he1~e 
aro~se cen·tnin m,:an who remove~<! the lm'ldmart-:s, ~nu led 
Israel a.stray o Thei1 the=: land bf.jcP·ne des ol~te' bec&.use 
the·., utte-r·od. s eoitc\on aeainot the comrW?..ndm~nt s which God 
gave~ ~h.J:"Ough .'lose3.;; and. ..... a.lao t\:l..r'.)Ugh ttia Holy Anoin·ted 
One~ . L t~nd \')ec8.une 1;hey prof)hesied false l y i l'l order .,Go1 1 
'fi\l.:~n I ~u .. a.el fror •. t" Gad . But Goel res:iembe-r·ed the cove t~.1:nt·--
of' t r\e f.qrefath nr s and raised. up d iscern:i.ng znen from 
Aaron H.nd wise men from l s r ael, and He mad.e t heca 1 i :.5 ten. 
Thus thf!y uu.e, t he woll t1.s it i s written ? m.che princes 
duf:: a i·iell, 0.f~ t he noules of: the peoi:4e d.u.g by OC'uer o~ 
t h e. l a ,-ic;ivero 1 ~he 1rell if-;; t h.e la,i' o ;; They who dug are t he ca1·rtivi1;y '1 of I srael Pho de µarted from Juda h &nd 
7Go· i s t he subject of this sentence, although the Teach-
er .of Ri r.;htem.mness is probabJ.y t he e,gent of" t he revela tion. 
8
'rhP. r0for ence i s pr obably to t}1c destruct:ton o:f JeTUSa-
l~ro o.nd t.i·w consef,uent d e~ol~tion of Israel. 
( } 
-'MomJs is ttn first lbrreat lsugiver·, prophet, a.no. tea cher 
:1.n t he ~.v~m of t hn sect, cf .. c:nc J.9 :2,11, 20 :2, 1,:,s 5:8, 8:22. 
1 
_ vThe \l) - 1 \ ?il n ...... ltf~ m:ay he Aaron or his deac$ndents 
who h eld office a.rl high 1)2.."iesto Cf. CDC 7:19. Hote Q.a3ter 
.:?.ll• $jj_., p. 670 
11:rhe covenant or the law is meant. For l-1.. ::i see G.i:C 
1:12, 2:1, 5:2, 7:13, l t~S 4 :22, 5:5, l {JH 1:2 , 2:22,23, 4 :24 
et alii. 
--12The paaHage is taken f1•om Nu.mo 21:18 . However, the 
term u i'\ J y 01 ~ :i is omitted, for this term, being plural , 
woul d spoil the allegory which refers the parall el word 
F , 1:l :1 to one sriecifio individual. The QUUU"an colmilunity 
eees in t his word from l"ioses , the fir.st la"'?;iver, a pro.)hecy 
for thair own time. 
l3'rhe 'r1, \ 31 is the living water of the sect. Primarily 
it is t he law of Moses , of. note 9 sugra. 
l4" :a u; could be rendered "the penitent ones, 11 but since 
the picture of 11departure11 and "sojourningn is in the close 
context, ~10 favor the rendering "ca:9tivity." 
1 .. 
t1ojourne tn t "!;e land of Da~:-wcus . _., .All oi theefl ~od 
ter«!lfB princes becauBe the,y aought hii: , an<i their gJ.orious 
i•ord Wf!:11 never refUt 01.t b.Y t hH moutfc,of another. The 
La:1-Jgiver 1 ia t he Studen·t of t he Law O as lsaiz•h sairt , 
0 0ne \·:ho pro,hices 0.11 i nn:i l em0nt fot• his work. *' 'J;he noblee 
<,f t !.1e 7,eopl 0 a.re t ho,..,e uho coroi to di.g the rnll .-1 ith 
the oreccp·tr~ wn.ich t he Li:t\·rt;iver .9 prescribec. for them t o 
,..m.lk i:Jy a trins a.11 t.lie peri.od of wickedn0s:0.1 . ·:3it hon.t 
these, ·i;h0y would never hgve a.tt~i.in !Jtl t heir g oe.1 prior 
to t.he r .i.,s;e or -the Tee.char of Ri5hteousnes.~ at th~ end 
OJ • "1 ,:,1~{0 .::.\) ,-,1,,, >) • 1 •1" .l. ,..1.--...,, , ~ o v - JV '..>•- • ~.J • 
hi~.to1·y · 'f t he sect O :11 d of the whole 'iior.ld. f .:>r· t HC.'!.t m.-.,tt~r . 
'.rhe3~ t wo fi._:u:-os mFJ,Y be identicfal . 'fhP. former ts t o ,appear 
tilrle!) , the . Ct'>unterpa.rt to n oses , t h e gui de of t he first tir:.1as. 
g· 1 c ovenant, and each , .. n~s exp0cted as a. proghet rediviV'J.e . 
The sometd1.a t il"lcomol ett=! comment on Hab . la 5 is ins tructive here . 
l5\'.J hetn0r cir 111ot nam.ascu.=s bfJ te.i'\en m:, f'ieurfativ·c for o..N.ilf.:, 
th.c? withd:cm1r.1l of t he COU'..!nunity und.er t he Lawgiver was a ra{ii-
cal me.11oeuvrr, . Gf. Amos 5 :26, etc cJ :15, 9:5,26. 
16The translation of t h:ls wo:r.d i~ s omewhe.t free, but con-
veya t e probeble meanin::;. The Hebrew reads c:i si -i .. x .£) • 
l 7 ,:Che tea r m \7 p , ""2:1 , , can mean v-t;he s taff O or "tt e law-
g iver." This :ts the evident :'lea11ing in Uum. 21:18. 
18The term , , , , .n .-1 \.tr , ,-, is a general term in lQS 6:6, 
8 :15. He:re , ars in Cl)O 9:8, it refers to t he s ~ecifio leador 
of the community' s withdrawal. In 4Qp 2 Sam. fr. on 7ill the 
future arrival of this figure i a expected. 
19 • I r \I . I t•loses is t he lawtiiver 1<~r &. .l r> '''tfor this community, but 
the Teac_her of R,\ghteousness , the enliah·tened exponent of the 
l a·w is the lawgiver normative f ,>r t he final period of \-;ic kednese . 
The identif icat ion of t he Taacher of RighteouHneaa with the Law-
giver, is therefore fea.aiblc . Cf . chapter t hree • ~. 
Mowinckel , ~ ~ Cometh ( iiew York: · ~rea!M\ ~ff p . 301 . 
coNCOR ''"' .t"'t V 
20This may reflect t he idea of a e8t:_h~18 SiA~a· 
LOU\S 51 M ~ 
. ST. 
8 
(Thia refer:~ to) 21 the trf-1.itors with the nian of tb.e liH, 
for they did not (heed t he wor<i!...,of) t he Teacher of Hi ght-
eousnaflS from t 'he mouth of g9.d, t:! and to the trait ( ors 
ee:t:.i.in~it) t he new (covenant),,:; for they di d not believ<~ 
t ho o,:>v~9-~1nt of God 9 ( bui; prof~ed. ~ Hif3 hol~ . ria ( m~) o ... 
1 hut~ it ( also refers { to the 't )rt? .. :i:i:iors r::.t d.; ri e end 01 
c"'H,"f f:, a The,~~e >1~e ruth( l ess agaim.it t he covena:n)t , who <lo 
r1ot belleVf> .. ,,hen they hear all the t hine;s that a re c( om- . 'J::. 
in.i,; upon) tl1e last e eneratj.on f'roo the mouth of the ,;,riest, ...... 
ir1 1•1ho;-;e (lnouth) C~t>d placed (wi sdom) to inter pret :1.ll the 
l-J or.d l:l l1f Hi::J o~z:'Vant s t he-: 11rophets (through) ... ,hoin Gt:id re-
l a t ed a l l Uw thingn thb:.t Pre coming u.21on }its people. • • • 
l 1 ·1)liab o 2: 1-lDo 
~ 2111:he reconstruction of' t he miss ing portions is o.ftc·n 
me"t·ely 9, m~tter of J>ersonal opinion. That which :ls given here 
iti bas e·d on ·a: e-r.u dy of words e.m.1 phr•l ses used else~.;he1r-e in 
t h :l.s te:--:t., ! n ea.ch os,s r:: , t h e proposals o:f "Millal" Burro.·1s, ~ 
.l)c P.d. See. ;:$cr-oll1::; (l"'h1w Y.m?k : '.l:h.e Vikin@; 1?.!'."ess, c .1935) , ~11. l'l. . 
Hrmrnlee, ~fh~: tforusalem Heba.kkuk. Scrolls , 11 Bullrrtin of the 
Aw.e rican Schools of f.1ri t1ntal 1n.,1s earoh, CXII (JJece:uber-;-194e), 
8ff~l°ie7'e~i~er';' l°hisperiodica1 ~,Ji!! .be referred t o BS BJ~$0R) , 
11I1'Urther Li ght OYl Habakkuk," ]iASOR, CXIV ( April, l '-'49), '31:'; 
!!Furt;hnx- Corrections of t he Translation of the Htibakkuk Oo::~-
mer.rtr~ry, 11 B.£H10H, CXVI (})ec<-miber 11 1949), 14ff., and s . 'lalmon, 
aNotea on 'th::? '}ir,;tbakkuk ~croll, u V'etus Testa?m~ntum, I (January, 
1951), 33-8, ha ve been t aken in·t o consideratio:n. 
2'' 
.c:.:{he ~CEmc hur of Ri ghtenuan,:: :~o is regarded as t he prophetic 
mouth.piece c:f God , hut is n ever entitled pro:jhet s ileci:fical ly. 
Cf • .Te r . 1 : 9 • 
23For d0ta:Us of the i-;J~w Covenant, J ee J e remirui. 31 s :,1, 
Cl C 19:lft'., CDCb 9:2U,37. Wh o fuu.nded this new Covenant? 
PosBibly the iJ.1:3a.cher Qf Righteousnes:s , al though w1ny favor the 
Stt1dent o.f th<3 Law in C"DC .9:B. For ex~:npl,~ )I . H. Segal, 0 1.rh.0 
Eabe.!tk~J.lc 'Commentary' and t he Tuil'T!a.sou:~ Frag::nents, 0 Journal of 
Biblical J.,ite1•atu.re, L.X.i (1951), 141 . -
. 
24T~1.e l.::>\ ro.s,y introduce a new _scene , -with the t:~xpoaito:r 
cons1cler1ng 'th e present situation. He adds t he ph:r·ase tr-, n.x; 
,::::, "' A ,... T1 and changed the perfect of , ~ J,( to imperfect. 
Othorwir,e the thought in the t .wo sections is alu··)st parallel. 
It seems, then, t1'..at the Qumra.n Beet believed that they l1el'e 
aotUfl.lly living in the last days, with the expositor depicting 
both p~st and present opposition to the community. 
25The Teacher ot Rif;hteousnesa was indeed a priest (th.is 
is explicit in 4,)pPs. 37, fr. on vv. 23, 24) like the three 
lea.de rs of t he aaseinb"ly ( l QS 8 al) , . al thou gh the chanae in 
tense may indicate that a successor is meant. This avoids 
the a:ppr•.rent repetition of thought. (U. l QSa where t he priestly 
Messie.h is called priest. 
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fhua , the Teacher of Hi t;hteou.sness had a definitive t-1ord , 
for his sect~ he was not merely another stu.a.ent of the le.w; he 
s pokP. 11 and his word about the law was itsel f law. This is the · 
not. e upon which 1.uanus oript B of enc closes • 
. Now all who hol d fast t<> these rules , n~.1m~ly, obedience 
to the J.~w et e:..11 tim~s, obedience to t he voice o"f t he 
T9acher, d) and confession to God in t hese llorda: ~ e have 
sinmsd, both '-'f:l and our :ra.tl'.lerE, h;.,ye ,~Heed contra.r;1· to 
the statute8 of t he Govannnt, but thy v0rdicts ~.gain;--}t 
us a:re correct; a ll who Tf-):fr a in f row r R.isin3 t heil" hand 
agains t His holy atattttes, Ei s righte ous judgcm~nt, and 
Hi i:1 t1·u r-.i ter:i"r.i,JJ011ie n ; all ,.iho take to rv::oa1""t the lessons 
of t he former jucl.gemento u-pon the n1en of the community, 
and :finally all \'1ho give ear t<;.> the voice of i;he Tcac.;hei-
f~ Ri ghteou::-;n0r;;s and. do not ,,Ject the statutes of right-
eou.sness when t 'iley hrrm,r t homc;. --a.11 these ~hiall !"e joice 
ru:id be s l~ d, t i; e:i.r h ear.ts r:ihall be stro2a a nd ·t i1ey shall 
fu:·ev~~l over all t he sons of' thG world, God will :fo:x-
~ ive'- theln a nd t 1ey sha ll s ee His salvation , bee~ 'tt~e 
they ·took refug<7 in i.1s holy name. UDC'b 9 :50-54-• 
. 1oe0e, the l aw Giver o:f old , h e.d also been e prop:1et. 'the 
Te:?.cher of RighteouEmesE:, t 1e la-wg iver of t ue l a st titaes, was 
likewiee e 02."ophet. In fact,, he was greater t han rb:."baF".1:-.~, 
having a.n intimate knowledGe of aJ..l pa.st prophets and all 
:i"u:turc~ -prophecies. This i ~J outlined in the exposition of Hab. 2 :2. 
26Th.is Teacher may not be t he Teacher of Ri ghteousneas, 
for obedience to the word ·of the Teacher or Righteousness 
brings this list of qualifications to its climax in line 53. 
Repetition such ss this is unlikely. A.n<l. since the l ist bee;ins 
wi th t!'ie 18.w, r. oses t he firs t L{'.wgiver is t he logical choice. 
GDC 4:7 see:ns to depict Nosas as 'li he first great Teacher also. 
Th0 'J.eacher of Righteousness is then t he last great Teacher. 
27Tho statutes ~f righteousness, it seems a.re the lava 
laid down by the 'l~eaoher of Righteo·usness. These correspond 
to t he Law laid down by Moses, the Teacher, in line 51 supra. 
28Those who follow these rules will be the victorious Sons 
of Light in the final conflict against tne Sona of Darkness (sons of the world). Cf. lQ~. 
29For t 'he usage of -, ~ ::, of. l Qlil 2 a 5, CDC 5 a 5, 1 · s 5 : 6, 
8:6, 9:40 
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• .. .. God. told Hab.: l� to oo.,mit to writing flll the events
'-1) i>ut to bef 11 t 1e la.st (;Oneration, hut H�-/1id ot reveal 
to him the ectual conaummation of the 1:.geo;;, And when it 
};ay3, " o that ti .e person on t .e ru.'1 can reed it, •· it re­
i'ers to the Teach'f of :li·,·hteou"'i ese::, to whom God r�vealeti 
all the myeteriee cont�.in<!l in t' . ords o-f Hie serv�nts, 
the !>'.!'Oph�t.Ho lQpHab. 7:4,5 .. 
All ,, as not plain sailinc� for this ;rophet, l o,1ever, for 
his eYcln�ivc cla5.m� and 1:1trikinz messag(-? met ,.1 th delibert;tte 
opponition from dthou".:;. This element ;f opposition is �ome­
hi t f<.n."�ifi'?l to ·the traditional portrait of "ci.he 1�seene m· ve-
3 "'me:nt .. t;. 'fhc followin.� • esher befl.rs out tl is obse1rvatio:r_. 
11 i.:i. refers to the hou!tle of Absalom33 and the men of 
:· r·ei.r p--:.rty who z·emaine i s�! .nt 'I.· hen t�e '£Be.cb.(,�r of. 
ig .t .m t·mess as re:.:mJ.�ed, and '1."lho did nnt help him 
. inot ·he @�n o:f the lie w'_o rejected th,... law in the 
idst of idl the p(eon)lel lt.�pl1a.b. 5:9-12. 
i t 
30uco 1s ,mm, tion of "'i;.J.e a.ge 0 renders the Iebre 1;1 ex' ression 
,·, -, "' ;i. ro• nlee favors t e tr-ansletion �·end-time;,: or 
1goal-tiroe' f.oz· :
f 
o 1. Eo Dro,1nlae, ti urther Corrections f 
the Tra.1 Bl t ion of the H&bakkU!C Comrnentery, u . !. '' l, Q;_ ! ( i;ece1 .­
ber 11 19,�9), p. 15. Cf. lQpliab .. 5:7,12, 15:17, 1 •l l:5,8, 
<._ 0 6:'7 ') 20:1, GDCb 9:40. 
;,lT i s t em ""' 'i- , is found in llanie l 2: 18, l ',ff. The oro­
pr etic inter retations of the 1abaki�'UJ.c.: C,> entary o have some 
kin:1hip with tl'!at of aniol. 11 > ee.per Lnplications•i is a suit­
able translation. ·1or tho usage of this term. in · L, see l·- H 
1:11 ., 13, 2al3, 7:26f., CvC 5:5, l.JS 3:23, ll:5, 1 · 'A :·:9, 14:9. 
'2christia.n D. Ginsburg, The {:m�enee. The "' bbF.11,C,:;.h.
(London: Routledge & K��n Paur-'Ltd., 1956),""'p':" 2). 
33This term, "the Ro��e of Abaalom, 12 is a riddle to most 
scholars. 4'(>r exa.nple, :OUpont-Somm·',r thinks of the follQwers 
of the uncle of Aristobolu.s II who bore t le nae Abselom.' A. 
Du:pont-::.iommer, The Dead Sea Scrolls (Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 
c.1952), t>• 36.tt.-V:-Row!ey, on the other '.hand, loo�s to
the Tobiade for a clue, .2.Q• .£!1., p. 69.
34The context favors t e translation which posits the 
'l'ee.cher of RiBhteousneas as the object, rather than the sub­
ject ot the rebuke. The rebuke was apparently at soae public 
gatherin. 
Likewis�, the encount.er o'f the '::.ee.oller of Ri. rhteousneas 
•;· e;· 
w:ttl the ,licked riest .:;1:> was ·no mere tiff. It �1iw a life and 
cl.ea.th stru.3gle.. ·11ether or not tl. e ?ee.ohcr. o-f Rig .,_teousneas 
·.r.
b
aotue,lli .-..1.u fered rn. violent. erm, i$ nownere stated explici "tly.;; 
However p t: e controversial .,esher h1ch follo-;-1'_,. o.epict a 
11• 1is :rP.��:rs 1;0 ·the wicke�7prie•1t ,rho pursued a..'fte" the'J:ee.c li-=·! of l :t�shteou�nees.i to3gevov..r hi ;, in his ragingf'l.1.ry, desiring to ch3J.�ohe him 0,nd at the ti�g o'f the
festival,, th�t is 17 the res4nday of ,s.tonem.ent,.., he ac­
tually cl.id appear to th�m, " in order to devour tr?.em., 
,,.na 1;o effect their downfall on the fast day, the abbath
oft· .eir l"est. l(zpHaba lJ.·4-8., 
,5The rala.tim1shi· between this \·iio ed ·priest ar.1d "the l�':an
of 'i;he Lie in l ifHab; 5s9-12, is still a deba:'Gable i . .1�ue� 
36cf. 4<,pEs� 37 tr� on vv. ;,2, 330 
37 In view of the imui°edia te context, the 
can 1 ·7Pll m.e�n pcrsecv..t ion� Cf. Ps. '"/ i 2, 1 fJa.111� 
e)...i; �,-, 
23: 250
3Smhe f'orm \ S"I' i' ";1 can be either· Kal or Piel infinitive 
cmnstru.c1; o The 1�o.rmer '.i<)u.ld permit the tra.nsl�t ion flto bani ">b. 
l.im" 'lillar Burrows, .2.J2o ill•, p� �7 J, or 'to exile him, 11 the 
10.tter. 0to uncover him. 0 In view of the conflict concerning 
the legit:i;).)'late high- r:esthood, it wo\1.l.Ci be quite no"' al if 
the � ickod priest should ·want to {lisg:ra.ce his op·)onent by re­
movinr his official robes in publ:_ic. If t. a follo ring y ""..!,177 
d0notes the appearance .of the wicked priest in his resplendent 
a:'c;i; ire, the contra.� t wou.ld be complete o 
30 .i'l:he f,r)ecific day oi' atonement mentioned here is regarded 
by .Dupo:nt-oouuwar a� the d.ay on which Pomp0y cap·tured Jeru.sale ...... 
A. Dupont-Sommer, The Jewish Sect of �ran 1:u d The B�se1aes 
(Ne'J,, York: The Macmille.n Compaiiy"; I95T, p. 3'.5 o "The 0vidence 
for this association, however, is not conclusive for the 
majority of scholars. 
40At this juncture the reader is referred to the following
passe.gas for the study of the term � J "ii • Deut. 33: 2, Ps. 
56:2 7 80:2, 94:1, Job 3:4, l0s22, 37:15, lQM 1:15, 12113, 18:il, 
l'lH 4:6,23, 5:32, 7:24, Cl)Ub 9:31,,3,49� 
1·2 
diroot oonte.ct t·1ith thfl outside worldo His l·10rd is decisive 
and his presence <1ivisiv0 . Ood ;'1111, there:fore, :punis h the 
Wicked PrieHt with affliction ~nd reward the faithful adherents 
·with d.elivera11c00 This is 'Ghe t~i s t of t he t wo !)3.Ss agea which 
follow; -the f'i!'st beina a pes her on liab. 2:8b, the second a 
pe:sher on Hab . 2: 4b . 
~:hie refer! 'c o t :!:te ( w)icked prinst, ·whom, because of e.n 
of{fen)se'l- again~t t h e Teacher o:f Righteousness and hie 
perty, God delivered into the hand(s) of his enemies, to 
e~fflict him with soou~rging for destruction, in bitter-
ness of so,t~, beca.use he aoted in a sinful way against 
His ol e ct ,.'" l Qpl!ah o 9: 9-12. 
4~ Th1. s re.fe:r.s to all the doers r,}"f law .,, in the house of 4s:. Ju.d.ah"~<-t whom God will {&scue frou1 4;q.e house of judgement ., becs~uDe of t heir l abor and f'a.i th I in the Tee.cher of 
4lThe restorf1ti011 of th1a text is a lmos t certainly 11\ y:,. 
Tho u:.\tu.re of t his offense is uncertain. Hor can we identify 
,1i t h certa inty, -the rebuke , or the. rejection of t he la\:i, by 
t,he Man of 1;he Lie, (l '>pHa.b . 5:9-12) with this offense by 
t he \l icked Priest o 
42To whom does t he term nnis elect 0 re:fe r, 1;o the Teacher 
o:f Highteousness, or JGo the chosen members of the sect? Or is 
there a. t -hird pos~11bility; the riehtful priestly or Davidic 
ruler? J;1.,or t he use of ,TI ::J in t he qumran Literature; see l Qt-1 2:7, 
10 :9, l Qli 2:13, 14:15, GDG 2:7, 4:2, l QS 4:22, l ~Sb 1:2, 3:23,25. 
43u:Do~rs of' t he I,.9.w 11 is a. significant title for the members 
of t he community-. rote the ~trese on the law in l ~S 8:"lff., 
CDC 6;4ff., cf. also footnotes 9 and ll supra. 
44Tha house of Judah me.y 1nerely stanci for Jewry in general. 
Gaster, 2.E• .ill•, p. 253. c;r. eve 6:7. 
45~'fhe house of judgement" h&S eachatologioal import. 
46~t'he word "labor" tr.anslates the Hebrew ;i- Jl Y • Uote the 
vicarious labor and .anguish {}.!\Y) of the suffering servant, Is. 
53:11. The {!umran sect as a whole seemed to regard its absolute 
integrity as vicarious, at least to some degree, cf. l QS 8:5ff. 
They are God'G eternal planting. Cf. l QS 11:S, 4QSb 3:28, 4:lff., 
CDCb 9:53f. Hence the idea ot affliction is probably involved. 
Note that in I1ab. 1:13, J..nY is paralle.l to y-,.; 
· 
47 i\ complete study of this vital term will f'ollow later• 
f:>">.lffice it to say here that faith in t he Pauline sense is not meant. 
' 
• • > 
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Rie;.11teousness. l QpHab. 8: 1-5. 
Th<~se :r.efP.r0nce3 portray a c he.ra.ctcr whose activity and 
p'-n:·~lon are vital for tho life of the s0ct. ~he,y ce.n be s11p!)lei-
m0nt ed , ho:-:ev~~1· 0 by a number of passB{_:;e .-.:1 whBre tr·,e '1:<:acher of 
R:i.ght~ousnesr:: is alluded to, or reforred to by a not 1er !' .. t':ll'Ue • 
Probable .xef'erences 
the conflict bei;we0n t "i:1e '.P.eacber of Ri ghteoum1ess a.nd h is vio-
lent foe . o ];~i,r t h <~ foe t he re we.s a.l':H:i.,ys condei.n.t1ation, ou"G for 
t h e f~ithful, cortm1emiation. T~ .e prittern is quite si~ila r in 
4'"" 
'l·wth :eregt'i.1<:mt.s o:f t he peshe:r on Ps . 37, which :follow now. 6 
'rh~ ·wic ked hA-ve v.nah1:,athed "&heir sword and bent t heir bow, 
to cncrt dm·m the poor a.nu. needy and to s 1~.,.y t hl)se who ~alk 
th0 straight "t~ay. Their swor.d shall. e11t ex· t h e'ir own he::-n·t 
and th,:!ir b'ows shal l b(? smashed. Tt< is re:rcra to t he 
v:i<;k~§ men ?f. 3 ·(;h~im ~~nd NM SafJseh w~o "1ill seei: to as- _ 
80.11 "lt ta5: .Prl.est anu the men of his C0l21lS t:1l 111 th€ t1me 
o'f tria,1'· t hat i s ·to come u[)on them. 13ut God will 
ro(dee) : 1 1;he l utter out of their hand. And aftet'\'1Rrda , 
t 1'H'iY 1;/il~ l.>0 de l ivereti. 1nto5211e hands of viol,:Jnt reen of 
·i;he Gentilc~s for jut1{.;ement. 4(}pPs. 37 fr. on v-,r. 14,15. 
48i:rt-1E"~ f'ramnenta on' Ps. 37:14,15 ruid 37 :S2,33 -were otud.ied 
from the publication of photographs edited by J. f.i . Alleg1,o; 
l'lr,'u:rther Light on the History of the QUIDran S!'lct. *l Jm.1rn0.l of 
Biblical Literature, LXXV (June, 1956), 90f. --
49Literally, nto put forth the hand against." 
50This priest is called the ~eacher of Righteousness in 
the peaher on verses ~3 and 24. 
5lThis time of trie.l i s eschatological for tl1e sect. For 
t he similarity between this pa.~~sage and tho opposition to the 
Te~.cher of Righteousness in l QpHab., see l QpHab. 11: 4ff., 919ff. 
5~he judgement of the wicked pa rty of Israel at the hand of 
the Gentiles must be distinguished from the fine-j. judoe\:1ent in 
which the elect of Qumr-.an will judge the Gentil€s. l QpHab. 5:3ff. 
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Tho wicked watches for t he righteous and seeks {to slay 
hio. The ]Jord will not l eave him in his hand, nor) con-
demn him5~1hen he is jut.lg~~· This refe rs to t he wicked 55 {priea)t :; who ( a .,s~6led the Teacher of Righteousness) 
·to put h:J.m to death:., ( and to destroy t he coirenant) and 
tbe l aw, whi ch he sent to him. God w.ill not l~'}'avc him 
:tn h is hand. nor condemn him ·~;hf1n) ha is juctged' (but 
Gotl will) exoc(ute) retrihu:;;ion u pon (him) by giving h i m 
into the hand of violent men of ·l;he Gan·tilea to d o to 
h 1 -~ .. / "' ........ ._.,.)2 , 7,'t; . it.'i.l . o o O l-.l)~ Elo )r :tr. on vv .,, ., 
Like•. ise , tn the fre.e;rn~nt ary pe sl'.er on t,Iica.h, the keynote 
is del :i.v c-3rruic e for t he f a i t h:f\1.l. B0c0,v.£.::? t h e te}~t ia poorly 
preserved , ho,,1ever, we can rm.Ly o 'fer a ten·t ative translation 
:r: e ro . 58 'J?he coim11ent on 1• ic~h l: 5, 6 is t nc:1 mc.>r1t £H:rtinent 
c- "';.' 
:>.;)~he f im';.l n J i: ~,hich is visible a :nd t he J.'1,otivity of the 
Hioked. Pr.icf1t elsewhel'.'e , :favors t his reatorationo or . l QpRe.b. 
3:8ff., 8 :16 etc. 
54~he ini tia.l letter in th.is gs.p is probably ii UJ'H. Tho 
s&, e situ.&tion in t he pesh1~r on vv. 14 and 15 ia expressed. 
b~· /":I - , .. n ?> tu • He1 ce we restore in this wayl 
55The :restora tion of m:r.c,acher of Rit;hteous ness" or "Erie st'' 
is ver-y probahl•~·. 'the priest, who is designated as Teach~r 
of H.i ght eousness in t h e peshe:r on vv. 23 ar1d 24, i s trea"Ged 
in prec i s ely the same Wa:f in t he pesher on vv. 14 and 15, and. 
i n l (JpB.ah . 9:9ff.., 11:t~ff., e tc. Note f3Spe<~ia11y l Qpnab . 1:12,13 
,-,here t he .. -, ~ of Hab. 1:4 is interpreted as referring to the 
Teacher of Righteousness. 
56The s ituation ia parallel to l QpHab 9:5, which reads, 
11He persecuted t he Tea.oher of Righteousness to swallow him up. 11 
57The judgement seems to incluc.le t he Teacher of Righteous-
ness . 'fhe wide use <>f ~~ 1.tJ' ~ , ho·wever, does not necess itate 
a final judgement of God i11 which all risen men !'lill a.ppear be-
fore God , t he Teacher of Righteousness and pf-\.rty being saved, 
the Wicked l-TiP-st a nd p,:!.rty being condemned , as Allegro thinks, 
ibid., P • 95. 
58 rn the restoration of this text, we follo,, the publica-
tion of D. Harthelemy, and J. T. Mil1k, Discoveries in the 
Judaee.n Desert ! ( .)xf'ord: Clarendon Presa, 1955), p.-,8, and 
plate .15. 
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Thi'1 :re:ecr.s to t he uri(v)eler of liea59 (wh.o lead.s as-tray) 
( t he Ri) :uple one s . "A1'ld wl1.et are the hitJ) pHJ.ces of Ju~ah? 
(A!·e thf~Y not Je11Jf}'-'·lem?)" (T'.hir3 :refer~ to) the Te (a.ch)er 
of Highteousness, ' who i s t he one who (teraches t he law 
to) his (cuijfOil) end t? all.those who are willi~ to join 
t he e le(ct) (of God, tiha.t i a , t he doe rG of t he .1..a·i) in 
the council of (the) community, who will be d<-;l(d.v·)ered 
on the a~y of (judgement). l QpMic. fr. on 1~5,6o 
AJ.tholl'.i;h the re is no di:!."ect l 't,->:f erence to ti: e Teacher of 
.Ri {--;hteouanes:s :tn e i t, 1er l ';S (>r l ·~H0 th~· portreJ. t of a certain 
!!lan~ a 0 gibho:i:•0 of t he future , destined to be puri:fied ·e.s a 
f1 peci:-;,.l. t:h&ri_fle l f ur d ivine tr-a.th mid revelat i on, ae<:";ms ~;o fit 
·(ihe 1f~a,;he r of R:lghteou.s nes:::1 . Brm-mlee transla:tes t !"e te .t 
:f.:rom l qS 4: 20-23 as follows62 
JU% P..t t h at ttrae, Goel will purify by His truth all the 
deetls of a man ; and he will refine him more than tha sons 
1)f ri1en, in order to consume every evi l spiri".; :f'rom the 
rttide·i:; of his f lesh, a nd to cleanse h1UI throu gh the Holy 
Spirit from all wiolced practices; and. lie .._,;ill srrrinl<le 
upon hiru the Sp irit .of Tru.th as purifyine water• so a s to 
cJ.eanee him from all u.~true abominations and from being 
contl:'JDilmted with the Spirit of i mp1.ir:L"Gy, so that he ~Y 
g ive the u pri.ght int:iigh.t into the knowledge of' the r-fost 
Hi gh ~ncl into the wisdom of the sons of Heaven, irl order 
to me.ke ~,lise t he perreot of way. 
------·----..-59 · . Cf e ~ic. 2:6,11. CDC 9:22. 
60
.Ba.rthelmny and Iviilik, loc. cit. read s p-, ~ n~·""l\ ~ here. 
Hence we could tram3l a t01' ·11Teaohersot' Ri ghteousuE:ss, I'! cf e 
Gar1ter, £2. cit., p. 239 o But t he sinu'l1.llar jt 1 , 1 11 whict, fol-
lows , e.rgues 'r'or a singular reeding i? - l "'11 "'711\ :l. The photo-
graph of th.is fragmen·t wov.ld allow either. £~or oar1 T,;e ~rgua 
f2•0:r. t h e :l:'oll owi ne; parallel word, which could be r ead\ ~," ri ::I . 
or "' -- ' "' -, ::, • 
61The terra 0 elect 0 may be rendered singular ( \-, "'it::t, His 
elect) or plural (,, v,, ::, , the elect ones of). Cf ., however, 
l QpHab. 9: 9-12 where ''the Teacher of Rightaouanes-," seems to 
be paralle l to "His elect" in the singular form \,.,. 'T'I =i . • 
62cf .- l Qli 6:15f., l QpPs. 37 fr. on vv. 23f. William H. 
Brownlee, 11Hessianic r. otifs of (.,l'l.l.mran and the Ne,-1 Testament, o 
filll! treataraent Studies, III (lvovember, 1956), 25. 
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To conclude thir-:1 nection, we introduce t "iJO texts from 
r,1anuscript b. o1? cue. Both refe r to t he Teacher of the Commu-
nity, en. '-il t erna.te name for t he 1'e~.che1· of Rightflouenees. The 
new element in-,rolved is the e~pect;ed <lee.th. of this ~~?e.cher. It 
is no ordina:ry death 9 hm,e,fer, for i.t heralds t he fine.l con-
flic·t. '11he following tre:ns1e1tions IMtke this contribution 
qu i t e clear. 
All those men ·who entered Jth e neu covenant in the l nn d of 
l)amasc.ms, but t u6I;1ed, became traitors ;:iucl left the well of ltving 1· ater, ',) shall not be reckoned 1n the communion 
of t he ~eople, no~ their names inscriberl in ita book, 
f r om th~ tim84thr1t the, Teacher of t he _Com:r.w .. nity ie e;a/.;her0a in65 unt:tl t oe rise of the !•.ear.dab from 1 ... aron and :c~,r ael O cncb 9 a 28-29. 
From t he time thfat t he Tm~.ch.er of 6'1-;.e Comm.unity is ge.-t he-rec1 :tn unt ll :-i ll t h o m.0n6'ft wa r O 1.:1110 joined the com-pany of t he mag. of the lie., are ennihilated, will be 
ab ·1ut 40 years · 8 e.ncl during tha.t period the wrath of God 
,~ill bo ktnclled again~1t Israel and the reGul t will be as 
6'7. 
.:>The ~·Jell i~3 th~ latT of i•1oseo as see n by the sect. Cf. 
GOC 8:1-li). 
64To€t.cher of the Co:mmuni ty renders the Hebrew i" W" i1 """'I,~ . 
The fact that hiB death (-1 0 ~ ) is referred to, does not mean 
that it has taken pJ.a.ce P as Rost ma.inte.infi . L. Rost, "Der 
1ehre r der :Binung U.\11\ .. der Lehrer der G-erechtigkei t, " Theolo-
_Bishe Lit~~turzeitung, Je.hrgang 78, No. 3 (Mar-z, 1953), 143-48. 
65T.he uroblem · of the two ,•iesaiahs oannot i,e discu.ssed 
here . Suffice it to sa.y that t he present text mal.es a. distinc-
tion between Teacher nnd tte3siah. Por the Biblical background, 
note Zech. 4:14. 
66obviously a reference to the sinful people in Israel. 
Th.ey a.re regularly denoted as t l-":. e ~:;ons of .De.rknos~ in Tne war 
Scroll. Cf. lQM l;l,10 etc. 
67For this figure, see lQplleb. 5:11, 10:9. 
68cf .. l Ql·l 2:6. Rabbinic tradition assigns 40 years for 
the ministry of the 1-iessia.h. Theodor H. Gaster, .22• ill•, 
p. 103. Cf. 4QpPs. 37 Vo 10. 
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it s ayf.J, "t here is no king , no p~~nce, no juclge and none 
who rc·1l>uk€?L~ ~d th righteov.sneem." 
Since t he publication of fra~cmt:-3 and conAcquent researc h 
t herein is f a r from com1)letc, ·i;he evidence compiled here may 
a l !3o be i ncomplete in the near fu ture o TI'o.rther light may 'be 
ohed on these p:coba'ble refGrences to~, and thus onab_.e us to 
pin poirr'G the,o more p1•ecisaly. 
The dat a. given thus far is bas ic. To gra~p t he f'ull scope 
()f t h e uroblcm, however 9 and to follow lloth s ides of ·the debate, 
t :-- e reader n1uat bo acquainted. with thG ·we:a.J.th of alleged refer-
ences to t he Teacher of Ri ghteousness. The ensuing data should. 
be adequ0te for this purpose. 
Alleged References 
From the mass of w(,):terial the.t could be r anged under 
t hi3 head 9 '.1e •.Jlll cttll out representative passages . The 
approa ch of J)u9011t-3 01nmer i e typical. Ile writes, "Ht-=:re and 
there , for im:,ta nco, this Ma.ater is qalled 'Unique,' 'Unique 
r.~a.ster,' •unique ... •ounder,' ' Founder of Ju.otice,' 'l,a;.;giver,' 
especially ' .t\nnoi nted One , i 'the' Annoj.nted One who has des-
cended from !\eron and Iara0l. 070 Thi s avenue of approach, 
fixes on specific names and equates them .ri t h the.t of the 
69The quote includes part of Hos. 3:4, but with the sieni-
ficant addition of p ,-;r:::, ,1"' ~ 1,..:0 • This ma.y be an indirect 
reference to the Teacher of Righteousness. When he has passed 
a.way there will be none to rebuke with righteousness as he had 
done. This would add proof for the identification of the 
'Cee.cher of t he Community with the Teacher o:f Righteousness. 
70Dupont-Sommer, The~~ Scrolls, p. 63. 
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~reacher of Righteousness without· a detailed analysis of their 
,mag(,! o A second approach is to insert tbe title, 'teacher of 
HighteoMness, 1,;ithin extensive 1e.,m ... 7l2.e of the ~.;ext. .An example 
of t he ln.tter is give:m now o 7 l 
(~~he explanation ot these words refers) to the Priest 
who hMi rebelled ( spe.oe of t1.'fo lines; towards the end of 
t he space su11ply somett~ng like: o •• and he peraecruted 
the _i\le.ster of Justice? - who wtta) struck by him in the 
execution of iniquitous judgemen·'c;s; and odious profa.ners 
coramittfj!d horrors on him and vengeance on his bo<\y of 
fJ.esho ;; l (tpHabo 8:16-9:2. 
Tf:xtu.1::tl. 1idoctoring11 of this nature has l ed to som.e rather 
s t aTtling conoltrnions o 74 J~ven the forraar method of identifica-
tion iEl not r.t.bove raproe.ch in certa.j;n. cases.. It is to this 
plurality 0£ titles wh.icb 'i·J'e now turn. One o'f the :first of 
thes e:: is that of 0 1Iis Elect One. 11 For ex.ample, t h€ r,esher on 
Habo 1:12,13 reads; 
This ori:.\cle refers t CJ t he fact that God will not destroy 
!Us. poopl e by ~h~ l:a~5of t he nations; rather C~od will hand over the Judging of' ell the nations to His 
~-»---w .. --,•-.=-
71Tb "..i •.i: 
~"' Po :><+. 
7 2An e.ltern..'3.te tra.ns.l.ation of p , ~ i\ 'i1 , \ .n o 
T.,. 
.:.,l!he diseases etc o must be inflicted by God. 'J!hat G·od 
would directly punish the sect, or its leader is contrary to 
the Qv.mrall thoug.ht pattern. The term ,-. <l.t ~ >' v \ 'i\ ;;J merely 
denotes the mP. . terial part of man's nature, Col. 2:11. er. 
l!'~~ M. Croos, 11The Esse!}eS al'ld Their 1~1aster, 11 Christian Centurl,, 
L)M{II (August 17, 1955), 945. 
74cr .. for example, J. N. Allegro's restoration of the 
4QpNa.h. tex·t. ~llegro, .22• ill•, P• 89ff. 
75This is a.n eschatological judgement (~ .~ ~ ..!l ) • It is 
universal and final. The judgement begun by the nations will 
be completed by the sect. Cf. lQM l;lff., where the armies 
of Light execute the justioe of God. 
) 
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electp 7G and by their cbastisement7"'1 even all the 1:1icked 
of His people will suffer t he consequence o?. their guilt, 
because. they kept bis commands only in tirn.e of adversity. 
lQpHe.b,, 5:2-5. 
According to Dupont-Sommer, the .Teacher of .Righteouanasa 
is here de picted ~s ·i.he juctee of' the world . 78 By further 
e<~uating the Teacher of fil.ghteou.snasa wit h t he In1;erpreter 
(or Student) of the Law, some maintain that even his immtnent 
resurrection was ex~ected by ths sect. The small fragment on 
2 Sar, .. . 7:11f. is instructive here. 79 
The Lord (has told} you that he will build a house for 
y ou , and I i1ill s et up your eeed after you , and I will 
cstabJ.ish his royal t hrone (tor eve-;r). I (will bo) a 
fe.tllr..:i" to, 61-:a, and he will be a aon to rue . This one is 
t ho3~hoot'-
3 
. of D~~vict wh o arises with t he stu.1ent of the 
Law - who(~ ~ .) in Zi(on} in th~ l(a.st days), as it ia 
76Th.e problem here is to decide whether t he 1 -..Tr::i is 
singular or colleotiva. In the original text of Hab~ l:l:2, 
t he aineula r suffix 11 V' otanda for the Chalda.ee n nation a.a a 
unit. The· .-Tl ':l which is t h e interpretation of that auffix 
could t h.en be t he Qururan sect as a unit. The _plural s urfix 
in the :following ::l ~ 1 "i1 ~ \ ~ -1, which is a pparently the activ-
ity of the same sect, lends support to t hia view. 
77The chastisement need not be salutary as it ie in Hab. 
l: 12; of. l QpHab. 5 :10 ,·,here t he Tet-1.cher of Ri ghteousness ia 
chastised by the man of t he lie. 
78Dupont-Sommer, ~ ~ ~ Scrolls , p. 43. 
79J. N. Allegro, "Further Messianic Ref e:rences in Qumran 
Literature,u Journal .sr!, Biblical Litel'.'8.ture, LXXV (Se-pterriber. 
1956), 176 . Allegro use-a'. the title 4Q Florileaium. ·nupont-
Sorirmcr, The Dead ;;,ea. Scrolls, p. 44, mainta.ina that the verb 
y ""' \ 1 of 1Qpli.a~11:4-8 contains a reference to t~e super-
natural reapp~arance of the Teacher of Righteousness. See 
footnote 40· sunra. · 
· ao n ~ ~ , cf. Jer. 23:5, 33:15, zech. 3:8, 6:12. 
81The connection with n .:.\ ~ and the overall picture con-
firms. the vlew that the 1 1 ---i \ n '"'it ~, ,, is an esehatological 
figure here. Is it but another descriptive title for one of 
the I11ess1ahs? 
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written, ond I wil.l establish the .taberne.cleH2 of David 
that has fallen. That i s the tabernacle of David which 
has .!:?.~l(en""a.nd a.f~er)v1a6§e will a.rise to save Israel. 4QpIJ. Sam. :.r. on l:llf. 
Des'Pit e the posoibl0 link bet·ween the Teacher of }light-
eov.snes s and "the tJtudent of the l,.'3.l·T who will e.ri:se in the fu-
·ture 1 Jih ere is no concl usive evidence that t he ~~eaeher of 
Riehteousness is t o be rega.rded a s the Nessiah. ~Che title 
Neasia.h o:f R.i ,ghteousness 11 howev~-r· 9 would b e the ?'lext link i n 
t h.i EJ chain reaction . This title occurs in 4QpGf?n. fr. on 49:lo.64 
The i)e.So:J.ge reads; 
A. :r.·t.:i.ler85 ( shall not~- cee,ee f rom the triba of J uda.ti . 
,!hen ! srael i~ once8~ga.3.n e. d.ominiO,tl 11 ( ther§7t1ill a l w0.,l/'S be &.) Da.vidic rv.ler il'.}8 i t . ti'or the stt.iff is the 
coven .. :1nt of the Kingdom e;nd t he fee·c are t he (peop)les 
e') 
c::Cfo PJ11oa 9 :11, in GDO 9:6 .. 
83ot her xeferen~es to the Student o~ .,lihe L...<'l.w may be found 
i:n l !~:-3 6:6, 8:l5p G.DC 8:8, 9 a8, and the reconstruction o:f 
4QpGen. fr. on 49:10 by Allegro~ op. ill•, P o 174ff. 
841.Pi_s!. 
851-Tote thet the word ~ ">- l 1.t; is added to the f·1a.s s~retic 
1r.ext, while t he t er m r;, =i ( iJ is talcon il'l the s ense of tribe 
:ra ther t han staff. This iR probably tiot meant t o be s. verbe.-
t i ru quo.,cia.t ion. 
86The part i ci}Jle ::1 ttr , ,.. is used here, no doubt, in t h e 
technica.l term of a. 11throne-s itter, :1 that i s , a king or ruler. 
Cf. 1 Ki ngs 8:25, Jer. 17:25, 33il7. 
87The term () P n ~1, is here directed to t he C1Jvene.nt of 
th~) Kingdom which may be a wider term including both .Davidic 
and Levitical restoration to power in accordance with Jer. 35117. 
In CDC 6:7, this term refers to the T\1 \Tl , , t 1 ,-1. Cf' . · 
footnote 89 infra. 
88Allegro translates "Royc.l mandate, 0 ibid ., p. 174. The 
covenant of t he Davidic Kingdom 1.s no doubt"""i'ne Dromise of God 
according to 2 Sam. 7:12-16, which i a recalled by David in 
2 38.m o 23: 5, and b:f Solomon in l Kin.gs 8: 25!.. 
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of Israel, until the {,1eas1ah of Righteoufmess has come, 
that ia the shoot of D~vi d , for to hi m and to his seed 
has boen given t he covenmit of the Kingdom OT/er hia peo-
pl e for all eenerations, ~,, hich t~~e a,1aited ( ?) (hin ~tnd 
also the :::ltudent of the) Law ('?) ·,dth the men of the 
community, for ( o • o) it is asaembly of "i;he men of o • • • 
The •lcssi a h of Ri ?)lteouaness i s 9 no doubt , a. synony'.n for 
o:nG of the ot her t wo t,Ies si ahs 9 :namel y O the ,\1esaia hs of Aaron 
and ! }JraeJ.. 
:l:he reader id.11 r e call t h a.t i;h ose t itles occurr ed in th0 
trunsle:'iiion of GDCb 9:281 29, quoted above. 90 A rath~:r. perti-
nel1t pa~B. gf:l concerning the N~ssie.hs o:f qu.mr.an is fm .. mc.l in the 
Ho.nua l of Dioci pline , wh:i.eh is c 0rnp0.rotively :free from h istori-
ca l a llu.s ions and escha.tolo,Gic.Ell :f.igu.rea. Three such figures 
:::,re mentioned in t his te21:t, ho1;1ever. 9l It r eads, 
Until t h e Prophet92 and the fJiemdahs r.,f Aaron and It:rael 
act ually comi"'l , ·i;hey nhould not de pe;rt from t he counsel of 
t he l aw by 1·0.lking according to t J1eir o,;.,-n stu.bbor.ru1ess of 
heart , but rather t he orie;.L"l:al judgement in : hich the mem-
bers of the community have been instructed, should be 
their norm. l QS 9:11. 
El aewhere p it eeoms, the Davidic Hess iah, or nrn.nch, is 
depicted as the I>rince of t he en:cire congrega.t iono .!s such, 
he co!!les to Damascus, or perhaps Qum:eH.n , is a ctive in the es-
chatolog ice.1 confli,ct against evilp a.."ld thereupon malces his 
- -------
B9In t he light of CDC 6:.., and 4Qp II Sa.::'.. fr. on 7:13,14, 
we reconstruct here \c \~l '7l ,tr , -,-, • 
9 0c.f. a lso CDC 15:4, 18a8 . 
9lThA tex.t of l ·.JS used ta that of t•tilltu" Burrows, The Dead 
~ Scrolls of t he ~t. Mark's Bonaster~ (New .Haven: The Ameri-
can 3ohool o-r-orientai liesearch, 1951), II. 
92of. Deut. 18 :15-22, i ech. 13:3-6, l Ha.cc. 4:44-46. 
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triumphal journey to Jerusalem.93 In a.ll t his, however, he 
is s v.bordinata to ·the AH.ronic f:ie f..1 s iah whose tltles m2.y in-
clude ,1,tudent of the Law, l:li gh l riest , or s ~.Lmply ·the .friest.94 
It i:'3 i111 connection ,.,,lth the t:i.tle .Pr:iest t hs.t JJu.pont-
So.,1me:r· h..~o a.dvoaatell the equat:i.on, Tea.chc=:r uf lUghteouoness 
The occurrence of the tel'lli j~e1:1 Priest in 
c!'lapter eif._,hteen of the Testr,mient of 1,evi h.'3.s inf lue11ced 
J)i ... tr ont-Sormner in t lti.e judgement o It would be profitable to 
reproduc~ the first 1:eu lines of that chapter here. 
Then sha ll "Ghe Lord raise up a new priest o And to him 
all the ~Jords of' ·!;he Lord. will be revealed. J\nci he sh..a.11 
execute u righteous judgeinent u pon the earth during a 
multitude o:f: de.yao And his star shall ariBe in Heaven 
,~s a . Kin§6 lighting up t h(-) light of h'11otdedge as t he sun 
"the dayo 
Si mil a rllr ii t he titles~ 11.5a.vior of the world," and 11f!e 
who renews t h e law," found in the T.estament of Levi, c~h~.1.pters 
f onrteen and. sixteGn :oe3pectively, e.1,e als o u._~ed to support 
this theo1"y. 97 
Thus far in our. present~tion of the pertinent data little 
has been said about the Qwnran I>sa.lrns, for thf?Se are a clasa 
epart. 'fhey constitute a J?ro·blem in themselves. It o~bt to 
93cf. 4QpGen. fr. on 49:10, CDC 9:~10, 10Sh 5:20, lQM 
521, 4Qplso fr. on chs. 10, 11. 
94cf. 4Qp II Sam. fr. on 7:llf., lQH 15:3, l QSa 2:ll-22, 
lQpliab. 2:6, CDC 2:llf., l QSb 2sl-,:21. 
95Dupont-Sommer, ~Jewish~ 2! gumra.n !!ru! ~ Essenes, 
chapter three. 
96Ibid., P• 41. We have used J}u.pont-:iora.oer 'a own tre.11sla.-
tion. -
97 !lli•, P• 49. 
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be note d, hm,~Jve:n·, tha t the su.l> ject of mr,ny of t hese .Ps a lms 
is in t he f i r st p13?'Son singular . Is t h i c-; the n t hf, IJ; fiacher of 
Ri g hteousness spee-.lting? I-1any hold this view o 98 lier.tee we will 
9re.sent a few snatches from the first Psa l ms , i1hich a.re the 
bas i s for this assumptio.no 
'£hou hast made me a banne:r f or the chosen of r:Lghte01.1.sn~Ej8, 
an i nterpreter ·Of knO'i-7lGdge t tirough marvello~ 0eecret e , e,nd a n a ssayer of ( t hose who ~:1eek ) t he trt1th , to test 
tho~'9 who lov e cor rection. (Cf . ~·rov. 5:12), l Q,H. 2:13f. 
Thou. haat' s helte red lllf.: from. th(! f ace of mf.lnki n<l z..nd hidden 
tl1y L?..w (within me ) until t he time w1'1en t hy s a.lve.tion we.a 
revesaled t <.> me o l qH 5:llf . 
Her·i:~ i-:c see a rn.r-m who c la:i.ms specia l k nowl edge of God 1 s 
myDteries and the h i dden l awo In f act he further adds that 
God ba s "fir ml y entrenchi3d t he foundation of the t r u.th" in h is 
h<m.r t ( H.}H. 5 : 9} • he i s furthermore at loggerhe£-:.ds ~·1i·i';h t he 
wor l d , bu rdened by d.iscord wtth i ·n his party {lQR 5:22) . He is 
a '' ;Jojour ner11 i n a. f oreign l and, (lQH 5:5), like a ,~parrow 
t hrown from it ~ n{.iet (lQH 4:9) 11 ancl yet one who ca n spe~k of 
0 My Covena"l.t 11 ( l QH 5: 23). 
The s imila rit y between t his segu~m.ce on d the ,pa s sa{;;es from 
the Habakkuk commentary a.ml t he Daioo..scus Document is quite ob-
vioue o Nevertheless t he problem still remains a.s to how much 
historical detail we can glean with any degree of certainty 
--------
98s ee J~. L. Sukenik, The Dead 8ea Scrolls of t he l'!ebrew 
University {Jeruse.lex11: The !\iagnes Press, 1955), -;_ 39; and s. 
Nowinckel, "Bomca Remarks on Hodayoth 39:5-20," Journal of 
ijiblical Literature, l.XXV (December, 1956), 265:ff'. · -
99cf. l QpHab.. 7:4-8. 
100c-r. Jer. 6:27. Here )Tl :J ia used, but note the numerous 
pasoages where t he idea of ~~ ~ ia present . Cf. alao lQH 5:l5f . 
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fron1 such po~-'Gj_cal and de~,otional text f..; . 
It can be rea.diJ.y oeen the.t \·7hen all thes~ allcee<.1 refer-
ences are applied to the Teacher of Riehteousness directly, 
this persone1 i ty assumeE) 0. posiiiitm of t he· utmost impo!'tance 
in the docure.entr:: of the aeot o And in t he eyes of mr:u-iy, 'this 
position is a cha llenge to th.P. originality of Jesus, aa r(es-
sia.h 1·..: ,· ' ~ S ,)<"\~. 'the next step, then, is to supplemer1t t his 
systeruat .ic survey of t he material with a. system;:;~tic study and 
thereby to mc•et this challr~nge . 
It is first necessary, ho,·:ever, to adjust our focua so 
·thr..t , to rior,1e degree e,t leafJt, we have a true histo:z-ical per-
s ~iective of t h e evidence. This can be best <lone from two 
va.ntra.ee 11oints, n@ltl.ely tha t of the ~juu1rem historians, and 
t het of contemporary histo.?:'io.nso It is to t his aspect of our 
study ·co ~1htc~h we now turn o 
A cur~,or y Blru-ice et t he evltlenee p r·es0n .,ed in t i1€l r.ir ece<i-
no ac~rious <.!rawh a.ok . G·le~.nings such a s ·ti:·1ese ha ve enabled rr:-
construc t t on of hi.story in nwnt~:rous other s r as . .Nevertheleo::..:;, 
h i s torica l s ch ol Rrsh i p de.wr.i11as th~it the s->,;1.i.dent pay i 'lill atten-
tion to ·~ he r ellil:tive clironoloi?.:Y of his texts. The saine prinai-
:)lc m.ur,t amly her 0 . 'fi'1e is:3ue 0 however, is complica t r.?d by 
the very natu.Y·e and ~.lJ!'~ of the scrolls themselves . The men 
of ·.1u.Yir r:U1 \·Tith ·:;heir life of rigor a :nC:( the clioue~; ,,.,1 thin the 
movei.:1.ant a s well a s t beir cla.snes with t he outsioe t·mrld pre-
sent a. oomplicatetl fa.bri c of history in which the norm~l warp 
and 'l.'i'Oo f of cv·ent'1 fJ.:re disg1.lised &.ncl distorted by t he mrerall 
patterrL of allegory. To expose the basic outline of thio 
internal hi s tory is our present task. We ca,11 u pon t he testi-
mony of ~rcheology a:nd paleography first of all.1 
The Evidence of Archeology and Paleography 
The ruins of {Jw:aran v,rere the original home of wost of these 
scrolls . The nearby eaves proved useful for their immediate 
1 For a complete discussion of this question refer to 
Millar Burrows, ~ Dead .§fil! ~;crolls (New York.: The Viking 
Pl'.'ess, c.1955), PP• 1'$l?. 
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preseT."'v'a.tion. At Qu.mr,:;;1n itself the-re 1:r<:n."e t1 .. 10 m.ajor pe:ir·iods of 
occupation extending f 1•om the ti5lle of John hyrcanus ( 1'55-104), 
until .,Che ond {)f ..,ii he H2.m:o.onaea11 era (39 .B oCo) a.1)d from trie :r•eigt1 
(68-70 A. J) o) o .A 'bhir.d pt:riod of occu..vatio:n prior to the sec-
ond Je~·1ish Hevolt '[,;as quite independent of' the Qum:z·an c ,y~eni1.n-
tora . Smne ttme bef'ore 7 0 !, oDo the s crolls wer·e depos:i.ted in 
e crivtion and CO!;lpos .:i.tion; the earlier d}-1tes g ive probable 
periofiB o f a ct i vity . 1t h .is briefly ls the evidszmce of archeo-
101s:10 2 
Pf~l eogz-aphy ? on t he ot her hand, ca:n a ssign posaible daiie~, 
for tt1e tra.nscrip"i;ion of t h0 i~crollB a.s we h.r,-;,ve them 110w. 
the s i Bni t':lct:.1,ut texts WP.re co-pied some time during the first 
centur y after tht::: birth of Chris t. 3 -l3ut what of the date of 
composi.tion? 
Literary affinities with the book of l!.11.och, the book of 
- b t ' A -~ 4· th tn t .p tt-. "" ~ t1u ilees 11 :~ssrwnp ion ox t~~oS:;0f3, e :res a.1:nent 0 .4 Be ·.c-..,ie.Lve 
Patriarchs5 and simil~r pseuO.epigraphica.l ,,ri til'lgs6 have been 
21· i~ '5 £7 
~.,pp. 0 -o • 
3 Ibid.,,ppo 118:f'. 
4cf. Hugh Schon.field, ~©crets of the Dead Sea Scrolls (Lon-
don: Vallentine, Mitchel & Co. Lttt.-;-1~)'";-pp. 11,83ft; S. r.lo-
winckel, '"!'he Hebrew Equiva.lent of Taxo in the Ass • .1.-I~s. IX, 11 
Suppleraenta !Q. Vetus Teatf:lmentum, I (1953), 90ff; Burrows -Sm• 
ill•' p. 2'21. 
5cr. A. Dupont-Sommer, The Jewish ~ect of Qumran and The 
Essenes ('New _York: The Ma·Clfdffin Company-;-1'956:)-, pp;= ;8fl .-
6.Re'fer ~uso to the interesting stud.y of .Ascensio Isaiae 
-2? 
sugt:estea.. Research in this field. is just; bee;d.nning , how-
ever, and c tm afford no f:lnal criterion. 
A more precis e terminus ~ 9.uo is suge;ested b y t h e refer-
ence to a certain Demetrius in the Nahum Col:l'l.mentary.7 rtence . 
we must p l ace t he composition of t his work and similar peshers 
some ~c ime af·ter t he reign of Demetr ius t h e F'irst (162-150) at 
least and perhaps after the victory of Demetrius the Third 
(cir c a 88 B.C.) n8 The Manual of Disci9 line may have been 
wri·i:; Jcen earlier. Accordir..,gly, we a5ree wit h La Sor in 
allowi ng from circa 175 E .G. to 68 A. D. for t h e limits of 
compos:1. tion. 9 
The chronological series according to Paleo3rar,hy is 
~i ven as I1anua l of Discipline, Eabakh.-uk Commenta.r:J ~ Qumran 
Hymns , liar Scroll and Damascus Document. 
This cursory survey of Archeology and Paleography is a ne-
cessary b ac l:ground to the whole debate. It 01"ienta.tes us in 
the chronology of t hose scrolls to 1-1hich we must r efer repeatedly. 
The Question of Internal History . 
Having disposed of t hese chronological preliminaries, we 
by D. Flusser, "The Apocryphal Book of Ascensic I saiae and the 
Dead Sea Sect.," I s rael Exploration Journal, (1953), pp. 30ff. 
?This is found in the fragmentary pesher on Nahum 2:11. 
It begins 11 (This refers to De)oetrius, the King of Greece, 
who at the instigation of 'them that seek smooth things,• 
sought to enter Jerusalem •••• " 
8Theodor H. Gaster, The Dead Sea Scriutures ( New York : 
Doubleday Anchor Books, Doubled~, &<Jo. Inc., l956), p. 263. 
9w. s. La Sor, Amazing Dead Sea Scrolls~~ Cb=istian 
Pai th ( Chicago; i·'.ioo<l;y Pr ess , l 9 :;;>6"J7"' p . 64. 
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move on to the internal history of the community itself. But 
whe..t approach should be adopted? The particular bias of a 
,vriter invariably influences his approach. Some have un-
earthed minute literary affinities with da.ted literature, 
others have sought to u in 1Joint one or two his·i;orical a.llusioa 
~ . ... 
and build a structure of history around t hem, still others 
have regarded one scroll as t he vita l link to connect up the 
chain of events . Each approach hus i t s drawbacks, yet each 
must be taken int o consideration . 
The approach suggested here is quit e s imple. Since the 
:reacher of Righteou sness is t he principal character in the 
~um.ran literature, let him be the touchstone. Needless to say, 
he i s not to be isolated from his c ongregation, nor from the 
full ·-:range of Qumran ·works. In support of t h i s approach ,-,e 
should add t hat i t doe s t hrow into bold relief t he central 
figure of '-iumran. !Iis history is ul·timatel y t hat of Qum:ran 
itself; t h~ Sons of Ri ghteousness take t heir stand beside 
the Teacher of Rie;hteousness , t heir hopes are h ::.s, their lif'e 
is his, and their history is his . No effort will be made here 
to offer precise dates for events or composition of texts. 
This is peripheral to the main theme. The problem is tc find 
the relationship of the Teacher of Righteousness to the his-
tory of the men of Qumran. 
It is evident, however, that once we bring one personality 
into the limelight, we must needs clarify his position. Wh8.t 
of his titles and identity? W'na t is his relation to the texts 
of Qumran? Wha t is his part in the drama of Qumran? Such 
leading questions mus t be answered . ~o t his tasl;: we now turn. 
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Th~ Tea oh er of Righteoueness--a f-~ie.nif ica.nt Tit le 
and an Actual Person 
The title , TGacher of Highteousnees, is Biblical. At 
loast t he students of Qu.m1"'dll found reference to t heir master 
in the Scriptures . ,:e can conjecture thf t they found one such 
reference in Joel. ~~he Vulgat,::, haa 11qu.i dedit vobis doctorem 
juatitiae1• for ,Jo9l 2: 23 ; Luther transla tes "der euch Lehrer 
zur GerechtiBkei t eibt 11 ; while the Hebrew reads • '":)/ \.) 3 • b 
-~ .. ) -- i ·• " 1 ~ • Metrical conside1~atione have induced 
If this be correct whence 
"' 
cert :.dn critics to delete ""i \:"'i - , 1 ,3 • 
~ 
the . , ,- - , ~\ - ? , ~' t • • '- • Sellers conjectures t hat some pious student of 
Quinrim was induced to make this significant a.ddi tion in the 
interest of his own beliefs·. lo 
When the De.w1ascus Document first introduces t h e Teacher 
of Righteousne:as, it a.pi)ears to be alluding to Hosea chapter 
ten. The verse in question reads, "For it ie ti.me to seek the 
Lord, that he way come and shower righteou::iness u.,on you." 
{Hos. 10:12) 
'.fhe ,aosage from the Damascus Document could bG translated 
11and the time came when God took no·te of their deeds, that they 
actually SOUBht him 't·1ith sincerity, and he established for the.m 
a shower (teach.er) of righteousness" (CDC 1:7). The similarity 
is obviou~1 . Certain people seek (QT-t1 ) God a t a s pecific time, 
10.o. R. Sellers, "A Possible Old Testfltnent Reference to 
the Teacller of Righteousness," Israel l~xploration Journal, v (1953), pp. 93ff. . 
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and Go<.i rewe..rds ·them w:i.th a shower or teacher (a ia1 participle 
of -ti -,v )11 of righteousn~ss ( p-n» . As t he one .,ho showere 
r:Lghteous .1c;r1..1ths this fisure stands in antithesis to the 
dripper of lies.12 
This usage , b.m·mver7 is only secondary. '.Cho terma ·,,- ,,'1.-
nnd - r \ '."' (both are used) stem from t he root ~, 1-1 :.. and can 
roe~1.n °euide" or 11Jtetich0r. " 'l!h:ls oa.n be tllustra ted from s crip-
t u.re. ~~he poettc pr. rallelis:m of ProYerbs 4 :11 ;!!ekes t he former 
meaninB quite expli<.!it.13 Here the hiphil of i ,- , "' is parallel 
with t he htphil of -r ,-, .. The Sf).me pattern is found in ( umre.n 
literr-:rturo. The Guide (or ~~eacher) · of' RiBhteousness is to 
guide ( ·!\· -, - 111 ) ·~he blind aeekers, in the\\ey (-, - , , } of' God's 
heart: . ( CDC 1: 6f o) o Likewise, the Law .. :i ver ( probably the Teac.lri.-
er . of Ri {~h:teou.snesa) provides proaepts or euide lines by 
which the faithful are to wa.lk ( -i f .. 'lj ':J - If i lS\ i i} unswerving 
(CDC 889). The very purpose of the community is to prepa re a 
way c-r r-1 )~S> ) in the wilderness (1QS8:14) .. In fact, the 
' 3!'.dri t of lie;h.t dYf)lls in ea.ch of them to reveal the wa~s of 
righteousness an<l truth (lQS 4:2). 
The initial function of this figt1re, then, was to guide 
the blind. At'ter t\rnnty yeo.rs of gro_ping he brought them. to 
11For the concept of ii 1 \ ..... and i\ 1 , b as 11shower, "• see 
Deut. ll:l3f., Pa. 8:7, Jer. 5:24, Hos. 6:3. In each case the 
shower comes as a result of obedience, trust or searching. 
12cf. lQpHa.b., 9:9 ~ i ::> i 1 '(.IV r; _v 0 
1
't'or the concept of 11guida.noe" with 
36:22, Ps. 25:8, Ia. 30s20f. 
,, .... 1 .,.. see also Job 
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the spiri·~ of light ( <.me l :6f.). He waa their first real 
leader . 
Be t het as it may, the translation "guide 0 does not do 
full justice to the usage of thiB word nor the portrait o"f the 
mi:J,n who bears thi A title. This mP..n wa .s more than a mere auide 
for the journey of life; he waa to provide th£~ inrpulse and in-
struction!:', for ita oomplt?tion. Indeed, he waB to be e. faithful 
teacher. ::,,'v0ry p:riont of Israel waa sui;,poeed to be such a t ea.char 
( "i\ , \ -~ l i1 ~ 2 Chron. 15: 3f.) •14 Aaron ,10.s commissioned to 
teach tho ot atutes of Mosei:; (Lf!v. 10:11). His word had to be 
obeyed . f~ • .,, too, the word of ·the T-3acher of Qumra.n was :final; 
he taught the truth ( CDCb 9 :53f'). He was t he mouthpiece of' 
t hat S'" IDC God. who had t eught Moses (Ex. 4:12, l QpHab. 2:1-4). 
Por the bear er of this title we can observe a dual func-
tton. As t he leader of the community he is both the corapas a 
a,,"ld corrective for. his follower s o He is a guide, a leader, a 
student, & teacher , a master for men of God. 
The s econd member of this title defines t he chief object 
of concern for the bearer of' the title. We aay "object" for 
p-i 1.1 is an obj~ctive genitive.1 5 The ~reacher of Ri ghteous-
ness is a man who teaches the mysteries of God {lQpHab. 7:4f.) 
and utters the statutes of righteousness (CDOb 9:53). Thia 
title is similar to "See«er of the Law," "Dripper ot Lies" 
and "'l'eacher of the Community," nll of which exhibit the use 
14For the concept of teaching with the hiphil of, · ) '!, 
see 2 KinBS 17:28, Prov. 5:13, Is. 9:14, Job 27:11. 
15La Sor, .2U• .£!1., p. 165. 
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of thj.s objective genitiv<-1. The rigM;eousness which he preaches 
is the righteousness of t he law of !1'lose~ aa r .vealed to the sons 
of ~adok (lQg 5~8f.)o That he too shared in this righteousnesa 
and "..7e.S ola.ss if:ied ac.l righteous need not be denied o 
The members of the comrnunity have been entitled Sons 0f 
7,adok Q This tit le may not be correct. Sons of Ri&hteousness 
16 
ma:r be nGarer the trutn. .tt't least, i>G would be very ~.ppro-
prie.te. The s imilarity between -,aw ancl yoclh in these te::xt ;.: 
ma...~0s th:.I.~ er ror quite u.nderstimdable. The membBrs of the 
community (either - 1 Tl 2.-· or - 1 ... i ,.. ) could. be e ither f .... ~, v _"'l 
(1Q8 3:~~0 922) or f.1 t· - 1 )J '),?, -:.i 0 17 .I!.'ven if t~le tranHliteration 
. ~ 
F' I - , ~ were rote.ined 9 it is e. name meaning 11the righteous One" 
and n<:ed not refer to t he originator of the Zadokite priesthood 
{l Kings 2:,5) 9 but to a righteous leader in the commtlnity, 
perhaps the Teacher of Righteousness. 
Tbc discussion up to this point has s poken ot' a leader, 
a teacher within the communit9. But f.1.re we nr.:,cesse.rily juati-
fie<l in spea.kine of but one leader of teacher? Could a number 
of raen have borne this title? Theodor Gaster is of this opinion 
and favors the tra1.sla-c,ion nhe who expounds the law a.right. fJ18 
Thia title he applies to any spiritual leader of the community. 
A silentio we might argue that the term . , ~ ""i\-1 , _n never 
16For the term y J 1 }f (01.• i? " -1 ~ ) see lQS 9:14, 5:2,9, 
CDC 6:2, 7:7. 
l7F'or a complete analysis of this problem, see P. Wern-
berg-f,loller, " \7 ., 1.l , I? " i :r and \? 1 -, :.f in CDC, DSD, and 
DS!l, 11 Vetue Teatwnentum, III (1953), 310ff. 
18 Gaster, -9.E• £!!., P• 5. 
occurs in t he plural in QumrB.n L11;er~ture, al though this ha.a 
little force. Nore posi tiv<? n.r..z the distinctive features of 
this personality in, t J1e Habakkuk Commentary ( lQpHab. 7 :4f., 
w~re there more t han one who coultt receive 
such profound. :insiehts into Goe.' s mysteries'? Does the deliver-
ance of Qumran depand on faith in a succession of leaders?19 
Could this Teacher of Righteousness, whom God sent a t a crucia l 
point in the history o~ Is:t:a.elt have been ju:;;t one of a series 
(CDO 1:5-8)? It 00ems rat her. unJ.iksly.f {This 9 of course, does 
not exclu<le a. l r~t ~r appearance ao a prophet redivivus.) 
. ~ . ' 
l\ ccordingl;it, we will treat thia. pcrf?one.li ty a.s one individual. 20 
Tho subsequent discussions will show how all references to the 
'reacher of R:lghteousner,s can be fitted into one :historical 
patterno 
The Teacher of Ri ghteousness end The Laweiver 
The foregoing h~s enabled .us to appreciate t h~ full im-
port of t he principal title borne by the foremos t _personality 
within the community and the corresponding appellfltive :for the 
community itself. A man of t1uch a calibre, one so esteemed 
by his fellows, may well h.ave borne other title-s, especially 
l9J. c. G. Grieg, 11The Teacher of Righteousness and the 
Qumran Cocmunity, 11 ~ Testament Studies, !I, No. 2 (.November, 
1955), 12,. . 
20Toombs has discoveX'ed a division with l ~}pllab. which 
argues for two Teachers of Righteousness, the one having died, 
the other being contemporaneous with the author of lQpHab. 
1. E. 'loombs, "The Early History of the Qumran Sect, 11 Journal 
.2! Semitic Studies, I {October, 1956), 367ff. 
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at a late r date when both his memory and his ,-mrd ~,ere so 
highly revered@ It ia necessary to locate thc~~e titles, '£or 
in ao do:i.n0 we gain new vantage points from ,1hieh to calculate 
the hi~torical course of thh; group. It in this ca lculation 
which 5.:;; the ultimate purpose of this cha._!)ter. 
!,lany h~ve equated the 'teache!' of Right17our.in1css w.tth nu-
merous other men of "9!'ominence active withirl the co.mrounity 
it self, 21 and. in rctho-c an ~rbi trary fashion at that, yet 
few ha ve eiven clear literar~r or hi$tox·ical r~Rsono for doing 
so. In many cases thP. 9Videnca is too !31end.er to m2ke such an 
equation. 't!h<1re 1~ ()l'le ca.sf~ , however, where t he n.rgu.ment3 are 
qu.ite cof;!lnt and. the idontification qui ta vrobable. This case 
will be s t udied in some detail. 
1~ht~ l oader in <1u~stion is entitl~d -the 0 La·~rgiver. '' This 
title in itself io not new. Isaiah speaks of God. as the Law-
giver (Is . 33:22) yet he is the only Old Testmnent ·,rriter to 
do ao. 22 Usually the term means no more than staf£ or sceptre. 
And strange to say, this title (pp n .n) is never assigned to 
Moses in t he Old Testament 9 although it was he whc bad execute<1 
this u..~ique function as the mediator 0£ I~rael. ! priori then, 
it is unlikely that the ons of Righteousnes3 were speaking 
either of God or I·foses, and the context 1n the Damascus 
21cr. A. ;)uoont-Sommer, The Dead Sea Scrolls (Oxford: 
Basil Blackw~11;c.1952), p. b'37 A recent advocate of the 
theory that the T·eacher of Righteousness equals the Lawgiver 
is L. E. Toombs, ..22• ill.•, PP• 370f. 
22The Hebrew original 1~ ? i> n .n • Cf. James 4:12. 
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2··· Document bears out this asnumption.;; It is interesting to 
nota, however, the.t Josephus us es the name La~,giver or Legisla-
'>4 tor when comparing ·losea t-1ith the great Greek legit3lators.' 
More per"liinen-t is tho ste:t0ment of Josephun 1.hat amongst the 
E.ssEmes "'the ne.me of t he La'.li'g!ver was, after God. , a.11 or,ject of 
great vene ration° an<.t the.t 01-le who blasphemed it ·ms pmlisherl 
by death. 112' Contrary to the view o:f Dupont-So1n.mer, this 
26 r.efe1,ence r-lpplies to Illos es. tJioreov(:;r the Oom..munity i t self', 
although s icai l :n.r in practice and belief to the hr:senes, did 
not execute capital punishmont. 27 
A porHJible veilea reference to the La~rgiver of the covene.n-
tors occurs in the Assumption of J.loses, chapter nine . Here the 
name tsiven ls 'l!a :ro (..,, 3 uiv) • f<'lowinokel has aho·m thn.t the He-
brew equivo.lent of thia worll me.y well be f:>\?Yt ..':!l . 28 r.101"e 
f\triking i!1 t he content of the _prophecy, ~mpposedly given by 
[•loses . A l'.)ortion of the tipeech of Taxo, who ie alao a Levi te, 
reads, "Observe , ,rzy aons , behold a second ruthless and unclean 
visitation has coma u 11on t he people. • • • Let us fast for the 
23cnc 8sl-l0. Here 1-loses ia mentioned in the first lines 
as a forefather; the Lawgiver is depicted a s a member of the 
community. Cf. CDC 9:8. 
ment 
24Josephus, Contra Apion, 2:l6ff. 
25Josephus, Bella Judaica II, 8:9. 
26»-upont-Sommer, ~~~Scrolls, p. 91. 
27 CDC 10:1. Excommunication was the most .severe punish-
admistered by the community, lQS 7:18-25. 
28s. M0"1inokel, loc. cit. By ~he Hebrew process of Atbaah 
Schonfield finds e. reference to Asaph (1n TI= ~ o }(. ) .22• .211•, 
P'P o 8'5ff. 
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apace of three days and on the fourth let ua go into a cave 
which ia j,n tht1 field, and let ua die r ~•.ther than transgress 
the commands of th~ Lord of Lords •••• " The points of oon-
taot are ol:,vious, .. ,y-et the etymology of -'e nc leader's name is 
uncertain. 
All in e ll, Ji:;he11, thf1 ra is nothing in the external us e of 
th:ls title ,,ihich would compel us to refer t he title Lawgiver to 
any Biblioa.1 nam0. ~~he legend of Taxo IDP-y refl-ect the hope of 
a second L ,;;i.wF;i ver like Yiose~. It mrey P.Ven be e, prophecy ,2 
even-tu by one of t he cave dwellers from Qumran. 
Thi s :g_Etnden!lt. becomes a cogent probability ;i1hen the inter-
nf\1 d f!.t a i s r eht";)arsed. First of all, wha1.:; e.epects of' the life 
of thi :J L0.•·1e:iver or Studer.rt of the Le.-w mu~"G be unde?'seored? He 
was t h e lee.d01" of 'lihe sroup who went to 11Dama ocl..1su during a 
turbule11.t era . ~:here, it seems, he was instrum.ental in esta.bliah-
inc a new covenant o This cove:na.nt made provision for certain 
statute~ which were to.1be~ normative until the last days. 29 In 
the esohe.tological future he was to return P .. a the supreme 
Student of the La.w.3C This man is a student, an interpreter 
whose interpretation is normative, whose followers are bound 
by a. pact to adhere to his exposition of the law. He taught 
the law @Jld his teaching was itself le.wl 
29cmo a:1-10, 9s8, !?. 9:37. 
304Qp2 sa~:1. fr. on 7:11. The term Btudents of the Law 
is also applied to the group leaders within the community. 
ltlS 616, 8:J.5. This is a eenere.l term and in no way conflicts 
with the idea of the leader of the sect as the supreme student 
of the law. 
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Point for point of this survey can be matched in the life 
and idea}.s of the Teacher of Ri ght eousnes s . 'l:he.t the Teacher 
of Ri ghteousnec1s wu.s t he leader of his community is axi~ma.tic. 
He was t he •~mox·eh, 11 t he guide, the teacher, t he leader . In 
the case of each the a ,lvent was timely and opportune , the 
times dire and abnorma.1.31 ~lt hough t he metaphor is changed, 
the i det.-\ of guidance i s essentially t h e saine. The Teacher of 
R:l5hteousneskcs is seen l ~f.1.ding b lind groping tuen to t he light 
of truth, while the l a1 .. 1giver leeds thirsty wanderers to a re-
···2 freshing well of ·t rn.th • .:, ~ The addition of the term rtDame.sous" 
in n o iay burdens t he metaphor. This is . but the place o.f r e-
tirement for t he wandering exiles. And even if some historice.1 
t:r.ip is metmt , this doos not inva lidate t he p t~ralleliHru of the 
accountso33 
In neither case does it say axpressis verbis thet the 
leader was the originator of a. new covenant, but in each case 
it is implied. rhe .iss ue is quite apper ent in the :Damascus 
Docwaent. 3~ Here the members of the new ooveneJJ.t constitute 
the household of the law. All members of this household must 
keep the statutes of t he New Covenanto Likewise they !DUst keep 
the statutes given by the Lawgiver. And since both sets of 
statutes 11ere laid down in "Damascus," they would appear to be 
3l0IlC 1:5-8, 8:1-10, Rab. 2:1-4, 4QpPs. 37 fr. 011 vv. 14,15. 
32cnc 1:7,8, 8:3-6. 
33cr. Ganter, .2.2• ill•, PP• 4, 24. 
34ct. CDC 8:4-9, E, 9&37. 
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identical. 
The TeachP-r (>f Righteousness was also a lawgiver in a sense. 
He was the mouthpiece of God; his word was equival ent to a 
divine promise~ a divine covenan1;, prestuc0.bly the now covenant 
(cf. l QpHaho 2:1-4). Consider the conneot iont The L,.1.wgiver 
la,yR down. the precepts of t he cover>..a.nt . Yet to enter the covenant 
of the cor.mnunity one must acknowledge t h.e teachings of t he 
Teacher of "1ighteousnessv nnd arzy who oppose hiDl are cons idered 
traitors to t he covenant . 35 
In the Hymns of Qumran a similar echo is heard. The banner 
of Rightaous r.1ess can e:,peak of "my covilnant. 11 His word is 
t he touchstone for those who seek the truth. His interpreta-
tion of Scriptui~e is a perfect directive for life.36 
One t hi ne is clear, the word of both t he Lawgiver a.nd the 
Teacher of' Righteousness \tas e. curb, a rule, e.ncl e. norm for 
the adherents of each. The voice of each was authoritative 
and firml; that 1sj until the ultimate era of glorious con-
flict and peace. 
Is it likely that t wo men in one community could have 
s poken with such finality? Mor eover the obligatory statutes 
of righteousness linked wth the Teacher of Righteousness in 
the B manuscript of the De .. maeoua Document can hi:trdly be different 
from the necessary statutes of t he law imposed by the lawgiver 
35For an overall picture of this question compare l QpHab. 
2:1-4, 5:9-12, 7:4f., l QS 5:7-9, CDC 8:4-10, b 9:4lf., 9:53. 
Cf. also lQSa 1:2, 7, l Q$b 3:26. -
361Qli 2:13f., 5:llf., cf. 4:26f. 
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37 as outlined in manuncript A. Another .major tie-up between 
these two f it;Ure8 becomea appA.rcnt hen we realize th&.t ee.ch 
ts expected to r eturn in the ~lorious era of the end.313 The 
proximi·~y of t h~oe t wo ti·tlea in t he Tu?..mascus Document {C.uC 
8 : 9f .) does not d emand tha t we h~ve t wo f--JeparP..te persone ~ It 
can be the :%,UH'; figure who i s ca lled the lawgiver (according 
to Nti..mb<:?l"S 2J.:l8 ) while he is still alive but . s pecifically the 
Teach.e r of Ri ghteousness when he returns to be active in the 
escha 'toloe ical e r a Qf righteousness . 
X·t see,c1S tnen ·chat t he s e t,rn fieures ~r e identica l and 
this becoruo~ even more probable after a survey ot t he concept 
of rlgh 1.eousness a nd tr,xlih in the Qumran 11tera:tuI'e. The statutes 
of Ri ghteousness a r e pa rallel to the Uew Covenant 1a~,1 . 'l!hey a.re 
truth o The Teacher of Right~ousnelds is thez-efore a n i mparter 
of statutes, e. lawgiver. 39 Thus his followers are both Sons 
of Ri e htcoueness and doers of the law, and his function is that 
of a student and int erpreter as well as tl at of' an imparter or 
lawgiver! He is the one great leader of the sect. HE: is ·a . 
second Moses, a gu.ide, e p1'.,phet, en interpreter of law:::, and 
a.n imposer of statutes. He is t~e Tee.ch.er ,E!!! excellence. 
Huch of this may well represent a later exaggeration on tho 
part of pious descendants; nevertheless, we must give credence 
37CJ)Qb 9:50-54, a 8:5-10. 
-
'
8cno 8:9f., 4Qp2 Sam. fr. on 7:llf. 
· 39 r some pa.snaGes on t? v - , . ~ -t, s, . ~"'<. see Ol>C l :8-17, 
B. 9:37~~8,54, l qS ~:20, 4:2,24, 9:17, lQH 4:37, 9:9, 4131, 
2:lJf. 
' 
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to the Qumran texts unleea ,we a.re compelled in some wny to do 
otherwise. A pointed footnote to this whole discussion ia the 
fact that the Greek Manuscript of ~irach 10:5 translates the 
P r') n ~· of t h e Hebrew manuscript by L -~ 1: c1, cJ.·r .. ..s (scribe or 9// 
teacher)! 
BE1s ic Hi s torical ~equence of Texts Concerning 
the 1each<~r of .i:liehteou~:mess 
Having identifif:!d and loca lized the central fi.._~ure in 
t his debat e 9 ·1:10 are :tn i, better position to consider his 
relationshi p to those texts wM.ch have a bee.ring on his life 
h.intory. ' ore preoi,1ely, what is the order o:f compo~ition of 
those scrolls ,·,hioh ar,a pertinent in his biography? 
The chronology of archeology and paleography eiven above 
leeves much l atitude ancJ. pa~ never hope to determine the exact 
s equence of compoGition. I.leedleas to say, some semblance of 
order must be found so that the progression of hiatorioal 
events remains consiatent. A full treatment of the literary 
affinit ie~ of ea.ch s croll to the other is beyond the scope of 
this t hesi s. However, certain leading thoughts and over-all 
impreeaions may help to get across the historical develo-pment 
as certain scholars view it. 
Following t he lead given by paleography, we begin with the 
Manual of Discipline. The communal group was, no doubt, well 
established by the time this text reached its final draft. 
Yet the restricted circle of actiVity, the narrow range of le-
gal codes, smd the clearly defined strata of theology indicate 
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a period earlier than thn.t reflected in the Da.me.acus Document. 40 
It smack s of' untty ::md originality. 
Here" t h e re ts a 0 01111.Y!U.Yli ty, self-contained , f.leolu.ded and 
studious , a - , 1.- rt 1- of pr.i osts , rttinding the ir own business , 
~oarching the Script'l>.r~s, a.nd " preparing a wa.y of t he Lord in 
41 the wilderness~ n -· Th e pre1,e.nition of this way i s t heir ulti-
mate goal, a goal attained by s trict allegiance to t h::: t M.os a ic 
lee,i s l ati on e s i t il7 revea led to t he 3ons of Zadok {or Hons of 
R.i ghteou~;:iness) . 42 
There i s l i ttle i nri ica.t i on of severe internal discord or 
violent inte rvention fr.om ,-,ithout as depicted in the !1.U!'!l0rous 
peahe r:3 and t he J)amascus Docum.ent. No mention is me.de o:r t hos e 
i nf amous per s ons who brought 9edi tion and sorrow into t he r anks 
of t he member~,. There U:t;'P. but few exentples of t he.t typica l 
lm.rnran interprot ation whi eh ce.lls upon H-erl.1,1>t ure for a record 
of a ll histor i ca l events , pa st, present or :?uture.43. Theirs 
was atill a l ife o-f peace, pr epar.0.tion and r esearch. 
Reverthel eas for a cor e ·of students so Scripture conscious, 
for a school of perfectionists so law conscious, and for~ 
group of historians so conscious of eschatology, it i s indeed 
40cf.. CDC columns 1-9 which are a conglomerat.ion of his-
torical, didact:i.o~l and allegorica l interpretation of Scriptur e 
and the life of t he community. Later columns mention urban a s 
well es ca.rap communities. 
411Qs 9s2lf., 511-7, Sal, 8:13f. 
42l t;$ 8: 14f., 5 :Sf. 
43s ee all the peshe~s involved, also CDC 6ilff., 8:lff., 
9:5ff., at r2:.li.i • . ........ _
' 
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strange t hf\t this syBtematic wor•k containo no refe-rence to their 
great interpreter of reyster.ies, their Law0iver, or their 1~eacher 
of Ri.frhteou.sness. What explanm.ti.on cr.m we offer? It is hardly 
likely that -thE; Tea,ch~r of Righteousne ss ·was still unknown, f'or 
if t he wo1'd of the Dainascu.s Document has an,y :force, it vras this 
y, greet man who firot brot7£ht the covenanters to the light ( Cl)C 
l :8) l I-'c is more probable tht the Teacher of Rie;hteousncss 
himself' c0111po8ed t he work a.nd, felt no inclination to include 
hi3 own name oxnresr;is verbls, or, tha.t the wo,..k reflects a 
-
very ea::-ly ;.>e!'iod befor e the Teacher concerned had aplit with 
the Na1, of the Li~ o.nd bocr::.me acknowledged as the one true leader 
of. the group .. ln ~ny case this text has t he e,p_~~rova l of the 
o:s,rly l 0~ders , a :1d we can Bafely assume that the Teacher of 
Righteou,(1ness er:1poused the caus e px·opounded here. 
But is t here no ref ere nee to the 'ree.oher of Ri ghteousness? 
A close otudy o"f t he ngibhor11 ( or geber) and the future prophet 
of the Manua l reveals certain points of similarity with that 
T.eacher. Brownlee, for one, is persuaded that the 11gibhoru 
reference is a direct allusion to the Teacher of Righteousneea. 44 
Suffice i-t to aay that this man is to stand out among his fel-
lowmen and to be sprinkled with the s pirit of truth in order 
to accomplish his task of granting wisdom and s pecial insights 
441QS 4:20-23. The striking similarities are the reason 
for the selection of this passage among the "probable references" 
in ChB-pter Two. Cf. William H.- Brownlee, "Messianic Motifs of 
9umran and the New 'testament, 0 ~ Testament S-tudies, III 
\Novemberp 1956), 25. 
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to the Sona of Heavcn.45 Is this tha Teacher of Righteoua-
nea3 making a veiled allusion to himself? O.r was this pious 
expectation of t he sect later seen fulfilled in their teacher? 
\•ie mt.wt leave 1;he question unanaweredo 
The question of -the futtu·e prophet is perha.r;,s a. little more 
simple (lQS 9al0f.). His cuming will mark a significant mile-
stone in the futu.re. U!, until th· ,t time obedience to the . 
original 1:-.iws is a vj_ta.1 requirement. Ji. airc.ila.r pa.ssa.ge in the 
Damascus Dom:u:11e11t urges the.t. t he be.sic laws o'f the g1•ou9 must 
be f ollowc?d c r.?.refully until the gret\t day whe11 t he T(:?a.oher of 
Rie hteousne ss arrives (CDC 8:10) . A.re these t~.,m accounts · 
parr:1lle l in the strict sem,e of the term? 
I f s o, t he two figures :are identical. In any case it is 
pos sible t h , t , a t a later date, the expected ,prophet we.s eq_uat ed 
with the expected Tea.oher of Righteousness. Thj_s suggestion has 
lllUch to commend i t , especially when we consider that els~where 
in tha Da:naacus Document t he Teacher of Righteom3ness ia portrayed 
as the ··· p redecess or of t he i~1essiaha (CDCb 9:29,39). Precisely 
the same pffice i s filled by the prophet in the passage under 
discussion. Pertinent also is the reference in the Habe.kkuk 
commentary which ln:al ts the Teacher of Righteousness above the 
prophetic standing of Habakkuk himself (lQpHab. 7:lff.). 
All these factors argue in favor of an early dating for 
the Manuol. This is prior to the tirne when such ciesori_ptive 
45The comparison of one "mann over aga.inRt the eons of men 
( 10 "3'\ ... ~ .::i .!l) , who is to £,-Uide men who are al.ready upright and 
perfect ( t:1 ",'t\Jvarld 'Q·:tl"'A~n) speeifies this aa an individual. 
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"nicknames" CP-ll.le into vogue. :Curing thia ste.ge the names 11gib-
h.or0 and prophet are quite fitting f or t he leader of the 
Omnmun1 ty. The in trod uotion of 11nicknaw.es ~: may have come later 
when t he current persecution of tho soct forced t hem to be 
gw~rded and s ecr etive. Be th.-'l.t as it rrw.y , the •:r.lority of this , 
work se~ms -rrcry proba.hl'7. 
Rathe r enigrnatic is t h e ref'e r ence t o th~ so-called .Book 
of Hagu.46 All members were obliged to subscribe to its tenets, 
jus t a s t h ey were to nuhecr:l.be t .o the tenet a of the law as re-
vea l ed 1.;o t ;1e Sons of r..e.rlok (or Hi ghteous t1esa) and the tenets 
Do r,m ho.ve t hree ae tmr a:t-;e c odes of legisla.-
t ion? It i~ v..nlikely! An d yet the refere{ices to t he Book of. 
Hagu a r e not explicit enough to draw a..~y definite concluaions. 
The f Rct 1;hnt 'the columns of l fiSa which belong t o the r~1e.nv..0.l 
of Discipl ine mention this Dook of Hagu indicates that it ~ms 
knm-m quite early ru'J.d that it may heve been the i:;ork of the 
~~ee.cher of Righteousnm-1s . Accordingly, 1e group it with the 
Nanunl of Disc!~>lino, allowing for t he :pos s ibility of their 
being identical. 
The next scroll is the Habakkuk Oom.mentary. r.'iuch of the 
discussion in th.is te>:t centres around the tena·e of the verps 
used throughout. Certain verb changes are evident and certain 
46cto CDC 11:2, 15:5, l QSa 1:7. Schonfield thinks that 
the Dook of Ha~-u ( , ~ it) is a hidden title for Book of Testing 
C ~ , ~} whlch well e:xpreasee the content of the l\1az1u:a.l of 
Discipline. Thia identification is arrived at by the process 
of Atbash. _22 • .£!1•, pp. 2f:f. 
471Q$ 519, CDC 8:9, h 9:53. 
scholars had made mu1:!h of. theoe o l8 Brm·mlee, ~ for exa. 1ple, 
find.a th.::i cr ucial dlvis:i.i:.m :ln column nine (9:9-12), while 
1roombs49 regar, s colum .. 11 seven {7:5-8:3) an the decisive t~"lsi-
tional s~crtion~ 
It seEH!le 9 houever, th·. t there is some tlistinction between 
past and pr~sent personalities .. This dual outlook is evident 
a l re~dy in column t m>o Here the::) author of the commente.ry v ict·i:J 
t he !·10:t""k of God n;tn yoiu· da.yt:1 11 (Hab. 1:5 - u~'I,~..,,.. .::...) as e.n 
ongoing process frorn t he f or;ner antagonis.t!l ~.gr:!.inet the Tee.ch~:."." 
o:l Ri ght eousness, until the current oppositiJn to the words of' 
'this ,rit~st in ':iis o~,n da,1::1, the end of days (lQpHatJ. 2:1-10). 
·ie st:.y 11this priest 11 in order ·to identify "tihis fieuro ·-;i th the 
1
.Cencher of Ri ghteou.m1asso 50 Here ·'!;he priest is au interpreter 
of pror,;hecieo re l a-ting 'Go th~ future. :e~laewhe:re ·th.is office 
ie af.Jcribed. to the 1.l:eachei" of Righteousness ( CDC l :7f ., lQpHab .. 
7 s 1-5 ) • ... he cont; ext a.oes not demand. t.ha t t l1i a pria st is st ill 
nor.'.!lative a t -"i;he end of da.,ys ., In fac-'G this is t he me.in burden 
of "'Ghe yesh(?r on Habe.lc~mlc chapter two. 
The !)esher on the first chapte1.•, from column three on:-1a:rd 
was designed to incite cot1.raee and faithfulness in the face of 
the oncoming Kittim (5:l-6:l2)s, for i"'i. is they, the !)erfeot 
48li. ,H. Brownlee, "'Xhe Historio~J. Allusions of the Dead 
Sea Habakk\.,k r.lidrash," Bulletin of the A;.:1erican Schools of 
Orient:-1.l R<~oearch, CXX.~~ (A1>rff; 1952), lb. -
49Tooml,s, .9.£• .£:hi•, pp. 367-370. 
50~hia question wa.s left opsn in chapter two. Cf. foot-
notes 24 and 25 to the translRtion of this assage in chapter 
two. 
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ones, and not the Kitt.im who will execute God's judgement (5:2-6); 
they who hnd 1,e0n purified by the removal of the Man of the Li~ 
a.ntl h.::i.s ilk . 'fhe burden of the pesher on the second crJApter 
resumes the central theme of persevertmce till t he dey of judge-
ment o fhe 12ords of t he Teacher of Righteousness a :!:--e definite 
on ·the subject even t h oueh the fulfilment or t hEH}e wor<ia has 
been dc l a.ged (7:J.-8 :3). If they remain faithful to him) the y 
would aee the gr eat day when the ':reacher's f oes would all be 
annihilated (9:12-13:4) .. I n fa.ct a foretaste of this judge-
ment had t'.l r eady been exveri·c:mced by certain of his enemiee 
(8:3·"9:l~~} 0 
rl'he verbal t enses clr:aw out th.is contra t,t between those 
a nt: gon:l~tn of tho pn.at. who had alrc·Hl.dy suffered judgement 
and -those wh o trnul<l yet do sol The latter are contemporaneous 
with t he r=.tuthnr of t he Conuuentary. But is the Teacher of 
Ri£1;ht9ousn~ss e l P.o contemr1oraneous? We.s he still. alive at 
tha.t time? Probably notl ~here is no inr:)te.nce i n the Haba.kkttlr 
Commenta:,:·~· where t he actJ.cms of the Teacher of Rig;:'teou.sneas 
P...re present or· future·! CJuite some time had paHoed since he 
uttered hie ~rophecies concerning t he future (7:7-14). More-
over the second column indicates a l apse of time between the 
days of the Teacher of Righteousness and the current distur-
bances. the same overview of deceased and living antegonista 
in later columns reflects a considerable number of years.51 
51It is unnecessary to regard the Teacher of .Righteousness 
referred to in l Qpliab. 9:9f. and 11:5 as a. second leao.er of the 
sect as Toor.obs has done. .22• .ill•, p. 370f. Tb1s is but two 
phases of the t10-rk of one man. 
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The cogency of thrrne a.rgt1manta is C!U i.te a.ppa.ront. On the 
other ht,inC:t, ce1."tnin f actor.a compel uo t<> place this ":To:ek close 
to the life time o:l the Teacher of Ri Gh-teousnass himself. Faz• 
one thing , certaj.11 of ·the persone.1.l foes of the Teach.er- 1·,ere 
still alive when t he author wrote; 1;heir judg0roent, too. had 
been o.el s.;y~d . ]1or. ano"Gher, the vivid dE,ncripticm of t he 
at:ru.-'5eles of tb.e ?.Ge.char of Rir,'hteou.enoss s een to be "en 't11'3 
of the Teacher of Ri eht eousness and the Wl"i ting of tJ1.i s 1Jorn: 
cannot htJVe b~en too greet. 
Onr~ fe<=d;u.1"'e of this i1ork calls for s 1:iecial a:t~Gention. It 
concerns -~he t wofold natur e of the conflict within the commu.ni ty o 
' In t he one caRli=: t he enemies are public figu1~es; i11. the othel", 
they arr.? :eenc~gade me.mberrJ of the community itself (cf. 5:9-13, 
12:7-10) . T1d.a i'0a.t u.ra ~rovides a major connection ·ith Qrul:-
ro.n Ilymns or Psalms o 1\d.mitJi;edly it is a debatable question 
whether or r1n·l; ono can infer a precise hist orior:i.l situat i on 
from a d0vot:i.onal 1101~1f such as the qumran Hymns. li1everthe1eas 
certain allusions Bre so s triking tha.t the student rm.ist grapple 
\iith them. For exa.mpl<:: , t he writer of the first few hymns 
(asnumin5 they have a common author) complains of being forsaken 
by many who entered his covenant (5:22.f.), mocked by the world 
(2:llf. 9 31f.), arid ejected :from his homeland (4:8f., 5:5). 
Those who trceted him thus will experience divlne judgement 
(6s28f.) . 
Here we h,,a\Te t he same lifelike torment <>f one in trouble, 
the ea.me vivid portrait ot distress and delivere..nce, t h e same 
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twofold class of tre.itora and intr...t.ders, Md th~ s ame antithesis 
between t he pr e sent enoounter and the future judgement. ?er-
hP..pr, certa i n of the features seem coincidental, yet if the au-
thor ia reaarded as t he Teacher of Right eousness they become 
pointed a nd pertinent. Accordingly, oert&in o-f the Qu.roran H.ymns 
must te.ke thej~r pl a ce wi t h t l'. c events r efleotGd in the Habakkuk 
Comment :s-.ry. SJ.mila.T events are apparent :ln many other pi:;shers. 
Alas, t he f'ragmen-c2,ry na.ture of these works mfu:es any historical 
connections difficult to upholclo Likewise a. critical treatment 
r.· 2 
of t r:e later f}v.mr {;.n Pse.l ms baa not a s yet appeared.::> 
The c ox·r ela tion of t he p:t'f~ced.ing te:i;ts wlt h t he ~.r:,.a.scus 
Documen·i; i s lj.kewi se frought wtth Ii1any difficuJ:'\;ies, encrusted, 
us it wez·c 9 in a film of allegorical ?..lld midras h:i.c vagarieso 
However, au.ch vagaries need not hide the leading a i ms of the 
,1rite:r. Her·e ·the author ( or a.uthors)5:; is vie,'ii..l'lg t l e pa.st 
from a di!:J'te.nce, but ·· reviewing it differently thf.l.ll his pre-
decessors . He has ::m axe to grind, an a.xe that had become 
blunt i.n t he meTilory of t he community. Thus it ia t ha t a mosa.ic 
of biblical allusions and peahers are called upon to revive 
interest in 1;he com.rnunity' s glorious pa.st. Each event of their 
history iA sefm mirrored in Scr.!.ptura.l prophecies. All this is 
to arouse hope in a glorious future. This ge:meral tendency to 
52For a recent treatment of the earlier Psalms see Joseph 
BaumgartGn at1d Menahem r..iansoor, "Studies in t he New Hodayoth," 
Journal of Biblio,al Literat1:;.re, LXXIV (1955), 115f:f. , 188ft., 
and LXXV\ June, 1956) , l07ff . 
53~he question of multiple authorship involved in the va.-
ma.eaue Docwnent is quite complicated. At this point there is 
little agreement among scholars on this question. Let it be 
said, however, that, in general, the l &nl,.l\lH.ge and content through-
out reflects the atmoophere of a sirailar period and environment. 
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to look back on history, presupposea a consideral>le lapse of 
time since the occu.rence of the major events involved .. Thus 
it is t ha.-'c t he community can look upon its retirement t o 11.l)amas-
Ot.1.E:11 ( ~;he"hher or 110t thio term refers "'GO the acttw.l D W J3.SCUS 
in Syria) as the grea·t and decisive event of the pa.st, the 
time when the uell of t he l aw was fi:rst delved, antl it e legal 
J.. - d 54 cove11an... aea.J.0 ., This was t heir grand 11exodus 11 ur..dar t.h.e lea.tier-
ship o:f i;he 11sta.rn or astudent of the l';,"3.w 0 {CDC 9:8). It waa 
thia Student 1-1ho guided them in their constrtiction of t he law 
and t he Covenant . He 'Waa their origi..11a.l tea cher ( CDC 8 :8}, 
and as th·:J rn:.·evi ous diacu...qr·don 'has shown , this man h~s all t he 
11e a r:narke 11 of being -the 'Tea.che:r of Righteousness himself .. 
The d iasens:1.on oi' t he Man of the Lie and his adheri:mta . 
at:i.11 rem.~ine a touchy poln-'li with the author of this work, 
... c; 
and he sineles them out for s pecial censure .. ?? Ye"c; the specific 
hiatorica.l inc:i.o.ents of -the past a.re not described in detail; 
it i e t h0 i .r ·p~.at significance which counts., The Teacher• s 
personP..lity conflict ia forgotten (lQpHab.); it is his a.bidi..llg 
interpretation which must be upheld {CDCb 9:53f.)o In tact, 
things had come to such a pass that the people bega.n to expect 
their Teacher to return {C:UC 8:10). 
54oDc 8:6,15, 9:6,8, .l?. 28:37. Segel believes that this 
work b :aars the indubi·table mark of Jy rian origin. M. H •. Segr.J.1, 
"The Habakkuk •commentary' and the Damascus ftragments 11 11 Jour1'18l 
.Q! Biblical Literature, LXX (1951), 14lo 
55Rost distinguishes four groups of traito1•s in i-~uscript 
B 9128-37. L .. Rost, "Der Lehrer der 1<1im.mg und der Lehrer der 
Gereohtigkeit~u ~heologiahe Literaturzeitung, Jahrgang 78, No. 
'3 (Narz, 1953), I43-48. 
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This train of thought argues for a lat0 date of composi-
tion. Additional proof is :aifforded b:y t he app~.rent expar1sio:n 
of t he community itself. The legislo,tive portions are designed 
to meet ·the requirements of both urb&.-ri and camp cor!l!Ilunltj.es. 
Those wrVi he.d families, property, or slave .. :;, He:r•e i1:1 no way 
obliged ·to relinquish their ties with the movement .. 56 QuitG 
a difference from t he quasi-1.c.onastic ltle seen in the 1:Xanv..al 
of Disci pline! 
One thing a t least is cloar. The fo remost docu.ments of 
Qumra.n V&';l il'l 'topic air.u:! tempo o 1.fhroughout this g-roup of 
doc1.unentn~ hoi.v•~ver, there is a. certain thread. of development, 
e. tu1:lf ied pr ogress ion amid t he diversity of circw!lstftnoes a~(l 
motiveso In~ this progression 1.s s een :ln the sequence 1;Ianual 
of Discipline, Qu.r:a-an H,yame (in part}, I:mbaz.ku.k Oommcmtar,y (and 
similar peshers:), nnd t he Datf~ascr""'-S Dotn.lJnent (b oth manuscripts). 
A Survey of the Lif'e of t h e Teacher l~f Righteousness 
Having asteblished a relative chronolog,J o~ the texts iu-
volved9 and h.avi11g defined more clearl;r the title and identity 
of the Teacher of Fighteousness, we 8re at liberty to present 
a skeleton outline of his life. A concise, but pertinent ·bio-
graphy will provide a synthesized overview of the figure in 
question. A glance at this biography will, at t he outset, point 
up certain diff1?°renoes between the life of this i'igure and that 
of Jesus Christ. In brief the salient points ...re these. 
56 CDC 10:lff.., 13:20f., 15:1-4, 14:11. 
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At a critical stage in the history of the world a few 
lonely men abandon the worl d of de.rkn0ss and search for the 
light, e. rather scarce commodity in t heir day. Under the 
leadershi p of t heir revered Teacher they succeed. At first , 
perhaps , the group cloeu not a cknowledge the divine miss j.on 
of this man, yet i 't i s 1;hroueh his industry and that of his 
colle~~gue:-3 , tha:t; e pr actica l code of com.iru.nal life is developed, 
e.ncl this handful of men become dea.1ca ted to their cause of 
puri1~ic1~t ion and prepa ration tor the day J f 't he Lordt In du0 
t :tme ·the Teacher of' 1'LiBhteousness fee l s compelled to speak wi.th 
div:tne authori t y. i;lany r ecognize that his ,1ord ia tr1.,1.i;h and 
that hi s pr.ophc:icies are sur e. His word becomes 1.?~~ and his 
j.nte:rpr etat 5.on :final., He becomes t heir TeachE!r and their 
Lawgiver. 
·A~-, might be expeci,ed 9 his leadership does not g o 'lU1cha.l:: ,. 
J~d. . One ·f action du bbed the House of Abs a lom it seems, becomes 
t raitors to t he c~use. their leader, well kno1:m to all as the 
i·'ian of t he Li e , r ebukes t he a cknowledged Tenohe-c anrl finds 
himself cast f r om t he ranks of t he f a ithful . The me,nory of 
this great rift is s een even in t be latest works of Quc~ran, 
and the oart of the victorious ·~ea.char becomes g lorifiedo 
. . 
Soon the isolation policy of t he group has to be revised. 
The precise motive for this revision is unknown. Hhether the 
public Jewish priesthood intrudes upon t he privacy of Qumra.n, 
or whether the Tea.char of Righteousness begins to make bold 
incursions into the ou·tside world, is not clear. The outcome 
is evident, howevero The Teacher of Righteousness meets with 
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severe oppos ition :t'rom ,;.1 ithout. .And h is bewildered follower s 
inherit rt long s trirlfi o:f 1:memi<:.H?. . They hope for a.n iulmedi a t e 
fulfilment of their Teacher's predictions , but a.l as , t h is is 
not f<>rthcoming ~ These days of t rial a nd rebu:ff ~ b oth at h ome 
and a t h ~r ge, wer e producti v e of many vivid hymns ~ nd peshers. 
The thoughts of t he Teacher ai-,d 'the t :t•ia l s of hie congrega tion 
are s oon put to papffr.o F.l."01:1 th.ts record ,•e ca n see ·t lja t the 
conflict ':W.s not over i n a m.atto:r of days o 'i:he communi t .Y is 
oft0n severely ilamp~red; n~verthGless 9 t he fame of i ts great 
leacle:r a nd. the s i nceri t y of his adher ents, induce whole 
f ~il i e3, froc-1 both town and count ry, t o j oin f orces wit h t he 
r ovemcnt whi le still r emr1.ini11g in thell" own homes o 
I · du.e cours e t h i s Tea c he r diea , but his 1.·mr k , hi r; teac h-
i ng, his hermenev.t i ca and h:t n memory l:tve on in his f 2.i-th f'u l 
con~egat i on" ~·!it h h im dies the de1;ail e of h:1.s pe rsonal -frays , 
but after him is erect ed t he tr.cmwaen'l:; of his l a.wo He i s r evered 
as a Lm·1gi ver 9 second only t o Hoseso 
1
.rhe group longs for the fulf i lment of their Tcach9r' s 
prophecieso ln t his dreary period of t-:aiti.ne , the f ire s of 
esche.tological hope are f anned r epeatedly. The past, pr esent 
and f'J.ture of t he group is seen reflected in Scr i ptl.ire o Soon 
the future is not complete until their glorious Tea che r retti.rns 
.. ;o hail t he final days of turbulence and triumph. He who 
prophesied the coming of t his day must come again to heral d i ts 
arrivBl. In this the historian of t he Damaacus Document ex-
pre3ses the :feeling of his times. With theae hopes we must· 
break off the story. Anything beyond this would. be conjecture. 
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'this briefly is the reconstruction of t he history of the 
'.feacher of Righteousnesao \!e realize that resen.rch in this 
field ar..d t extual evidence itself, is far from complete. 
Accordingly, many features o:f this outline must be st.amped aa 
tentative. But lt is axiomatic -that the e.pologiot should not 
unde:reo-t irar-hte the opposite positiono !!ere, toop the evidence 
concerning t he 1.rcacher of UiGh'teou::iness muet be e;iven its :fu.11 
etuphasis . lf t hen ,.,e still find no crucial point o.f contact 
with Jesus Ghriat, our hypothesis b.-as stood the teat. 
I n this chn.1)ter, then, we have categorized the pertinent 
text El B.nd events, titles and personaiities, yet wi·thout b ei11g 
cateF,orical. ~his s padeuork bas thrown into bolcJ. rF.lief the 
ereatest f igure of Qumran. 
CJiA:i?'.CER IV 
The q11,~s-t for ·the historical Teacher or lUghteousneas ia 
far f'rom completeo A thousand and one theories have been pro-
posed, e.nd each t heory mu~t .. Gake into accoui1t not only the 
preceding ·tes .. G:1.mon.,y to tli.e Teacher of Righteousness himself, 
but the :nwnerou.s veiled or actua l refe1~m1ces to historical 
figures !Tientione d in t he litere.tux·0 of Qumre.n or the ':!ealth of 
kindi"e« l i"t.8r ature from t he intertestamental and ~arly Chr!sti~.n 
e r as o 11~0 cl:i.scu es th:Ls question at length goes far 'beyond the 
scope of t hi u study. m~vertheless, it ia necessary for tho 
rce.de1' to retain a s keletoi-1 iml:).ge o:f the historical period por-
trn.y<:Hi ii'l t he s crolls and ",o b(~ a.oquaintecl 11.i th the vi?.rious 
outside fi~"UI'es who vie for the title of ?ee.cher of Righteoiie-
ness. 
If such an historical identification could be :.1.ede, He 
would have a mor0 solid basis for comparing the Teacher of 
Righteousness with Jesus Christ, or ~· other historical figure 
:for that matter. As indicated in the previou.s chapter, the 
over~a.11 period ·within ·W"hich \1e mie;ht search for a specific 
personn.ge 11hose · life might be comparable ·to that of the Teacher 
of RightGo\iwness, exte.n.do over several centuries, (from about 
200 B.C. to 50 A.D.). The quP.stion of the relative chronology 
of the scrolls mu:it always take pride of p;.ace in such a search .. 
the imme is tu.rt her involved by the -wide rauge of titles which 
must be :f'i·tt~d into the "jigsaw puzzle" of history. For example, 
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who were t he fi}'an of. the Lie , the 'Wic~ked Priest, the La.st Prieats 
of Jeruao.J.~~m ~md the Young Lion? ~ h:'i"tt were the House of Absalom, 
The answers to th:i.s puzzle mu.st be l ~?ft to historians. 
Their ,ra rious answers i1 however, ar.e per tinent a t this point. 
?.' (> revlew them will revea l not onl y their ina dequacy , but t heir 
significe.11ce for cotapn.rinc the Teacher of Ri ghteousness 1., ith 
Jesus Christ ... 
Tho Orig il1 of t he Community 
The h:i.atorie.n alw©.ys likes to m1cove r -the ori e in of the 
move nent ho is inter preting . This is a baeic r,rer eqtti.s ite. 
Jla. 9 t · ~ discovery of or i gins is often veiled by tradition 
or l o,~t in the m:J.S"ta of time. The same is tru.G of 01 ..igin of 
the Qwara.n Community o Even tho vnz-ioue hint s t hrown ou.t by 
~;-wuran l i tGrn.t u re have been variously inte r preted. For example, 
the usual interpretation tha t the co!Ilifiunity claimed direct 
deacen.,li from t J1e Za.d.oki te priesthood of Davi d, 1 111<'.ly now go by 
the board. 2 Thn.t many of the group were priests is obvious and 
that they remained f a ith.ful to the covenant i s unchallenged, 3 
but the question of a legitimate priesthood is nowhere given 
an explicit treatment. It was I-loses and Aaron who stood out 
12 Sam. 8s17, l Kings 1139, CDC 6:lf., 2 Ki.nus 22:Sff., 
CDC 7 : 5-~f, l Qv 5 : 2, 9 • 
2P. :er-nberg-Moller, " P, ¥, t' "'• tr and P ,-. !f in CDC, 
DSD, and nrn1," Vetus Testamentum,. III (1953), 310ff. 
3Jer. 31:3lf., !leh. 9s38, 10:28ff., Ma.J. . 2:4f ., CDC 5:lff., 
19:2, CDCb 9:29. 
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as the ·erea.t predecessors of these 0 doers of the law, n these 
Levltes. 
P.he so called Damascus, Docm~nt dof)s give something of an 
hiatorics.1 bacltgronnd to the com.o.v.nity. In fact, one chief 
purpose of tha.t book is "to glorify the _previous history of the 
group o The work begins ,-d ·th a ste.tement that t he pei:•iod of 
(:'i-od 1 s wrath Has so,ae three hundred &\1d ninety years ( Cf o Ezek . 
4:5)" AJ~ter t his period the oovenantora beean their return to 
the law. 
One terminus Zor tllis age of three hu.ndrad and ninety 
....... lll'Q-· 
yeF.i.rs :J.~ t l'te do.te of the Babylonian exile ( 586 B .c.,).. But 
,;-,hich :.E.£~ iptl,£ is meant~ ~b.e dis:i;mted pa.s13a r3e reads, "When he 
deli,rcred ·the!Il into 1;he 'hand of Nebuchadnezzaro o • • r: ( CDC l :5) 
Tlle iuit;i :al words render the Hebret·z \ .n,.. .. r1 ? . DoeH this infin1-
ti·'7'e denote a date before or 0.fter t he exile by Uebuchad""1.ezzar? 
Rabino-:.iitz favors t h e forme!' view and regards t \0 evil reign 
of .Rehob o::-~m :.::.r1 the ter"linWJ_ ~ guo,o 4 Scaon:field, on the other 
hand, inclines to the latter. J!'or him the captivity of Jeru-
salem (586 B.C.) is t he p1:·ecj.se term™.! ,guq.5 Three hundred 
-----·---
4Isas.c Rabinowitz, 0 11. Reconsideration of 'Dar..10;acus • e.nct 
'390 Yaar.s' in th0 'Damascus' ('Zatlok ito•) Fragments, 11 Journal 
of Biblical Literature, LXXIII (1954), 11-150 Hote the objec-
tions of' ~; . 1i iesenberg, ''Chronolo~ice.l De.ta. in ti1e Zadokite 
Fragments, 11 Vetus Testeu.i1en·tum, V \1955), 293:!f o 
5Hugh Ja Uchonfield, Secrets g,! ~ Dend ~ ScrQ~~ 
(1,011don: 'vl1•.llentine, Mitche1 & Co. Ltd., !956), p. 9. ·:pcir tho 
use of LH:a0dh with. the L.--ifinitive in dating, cf. l Kin.:.:-s 6:1 
~h:1.ch r3ads , "480 years after the going forth •••• u Consider 
a l ..-.:o the weighty objections to this usage, v;iesenberg, .2.ll• .ill.•, 
f:·. 2tj6. 
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and ninety years after the fall of Jerusal~m brings us to 
the reign of Antiochus the Great (223-187 B.C . ). A furtaer 
twe'tl't;y years of g1•oping (CDC 1:6) extends to .tbe eve of the 
' · 
reign of t he notorious Antiochus Npiphzines (175-165 li.C.). Do 
eithi::::r of -these dates prove hel!):ful? 
It seems that t be firot Jewish Senr.tte, a. zealous core of 
M.oe~dc lce islators 11 ts f1.rst mentioned <luring the reign of 
Antiochus ·~he G-re~it o 6 There ts no appa ren-'i; connection he-re, 
howe,rer. rhs mime cam1ot be s a id for the ru.le vf Antiochua 
I~pipho.ne s .. Hellenistic fashions came into VO[f.)'Ue ancl heathenish 
inam.1ers b ecatnE) popular. 7 ;".. new spirit of revolt 1·1aa born during 
his reg i me . 'l'his l a tent spirit became eviden";:; in numerous 
movemBnts of l a ter dect-!des o One such movement ·was ·tba"G of 
the Ch~ .. sict i mQ 'J~l'le s e "pious" adherents of the Mosaic law la.ter 
became fan.a.tic~.l a.ss oci1J.'tes of Judas filaccabaeus. 8 lt is tc 
th.is colorful group that many would trace the origin of the 
Bsseneo 1 8. group closely akin to the community of Qumran, if' 
indeed, not iclentical with it. The Essenes themselves are 
first mentione d a.s a sei.,arate group in the days of Jonathan 
tlle Haccaba.e~~ ( circa 160 13 . C .. ) • 9 The roots of Pharis.a is~ and 
·- ' ...... 
Sa.dduce..ism probably reach hack into this period also. 
6Joseohus &ntiquities XII, 3:3. Cf. ~chonfield .2.n• £!!., 
p. 14. -
71! Ma.cc. 4:12ff .. , l Mace .. l:.llf., . l:63f. 
8 1 Ne.cc. 2:42-44, 2 Maoo. 14:3,6, 7:12-17, of. Enoch 90:6. 
9Josephus Antiquities XIII, 5:9. 
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filthough t he origins of the Qu.roran Commm1ity, the .:::asenes 
and the Chasidim ore shrouded in mystery, the era of reaction 
against Antiochua Epiph.anefl set,rns a .Probable point of departure 
for thie 0 Dack to the Law of Mosoa 11 sect :.i':rom Qum.ran.. It ia 
noteworthy that ':·li'thin forty years of this time, the mone.atery 
of Qumran i t s el f was occupiou. 
iln interesting synthesio of t hese ".;wo theories i~ i1roposed 
claimed tha t thE? origin of the nect stems back ·to the Fall of 
S~nm.ria {722 ) , wher.eas , in reality, it m:i.st be pl aced somewhere 
in t h e-) fa.1.rly GrGek period. In t his connect.ion he <1r:ttes, mthei....:-
pretentious clu..:.m. ,::,f' the hoary antiquity of' their sect, ~-t"ri.0the:r 
or not t hey pref!ented :tt ·.,, i .. Gh e. ~ ~ belief in its -veracity, 
thus h'd a fair chance of bei!lg accepted by their readers.u10 
The referenceo tn the Teacher of Righteousneos in the so-
called Ke.:rP.,ite literature ha ve c~used much epecule.tiono 11 
These amt oi;hor connective links, ho~·H'!Ver., are too remote frO!ll 
the era unc.ier diocussion to shed any light on the early history 
of QumrP.n. J.t is in the raign of Antioohus Bpiphenas th&t we 
muat begin our eenrchp a~d from thence review t he l ist of candi-
dates "for the number one po{;.ition as they a ppear in the annals 
of histor-s ~ 12 The origin of thin band remains u.YJ.certa.in. Perhaps 
-------
10w1esenl,erg, .2.2• £.l'il•, p .. 304. 
11P. Kahle, "Th~ K&,ra.itea and the r,133 from the Csves, u 
Vetus Tsstamentum, III (195,), 8~-5. 
12cf. 2 l•Iecc.'.3 and 4. For a. brief introduction to the 
history of this period, see Norman H. Snaith, The~~ 
CYru.a 12 Herod (New York: Abingdon .Press, n.d.). 
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they hark back to the Cha raidim and pe1."ha.ps ~:Iiesenbarg i~ righ't 
1 ·.1. 
~·,hen he writes, .; 
To the wr:itere thenselves t h.a f'ounclers of t l1e sect and. 
the i.ra opponents vere legendary fitlut·0s loomi111g ci.im and. 
blurra<.l throue;h the mi st across the vast expanse of l!!any 
centuries o 
Oand:i.da:t e ~, for t he 'J!j.tle of Tea.cher of !U~ht eousness 
without cons i derable provocRtion.. Part of this ha.1,sh treatment 
invoJ.v'7d t lw i fliposi·r. ion of heavy taxation, a f a ctor wh..ich 
ot\us ed n rif t i n the priestly circles , the or1e group bei ng kno m 
r'.p the House of On:!aa , t he other t h~ liou3e of Too ia..c; . The 
:riv l l'1J be-"lineen the s e t wo factions cr-1used rn.uner.ous di s turha~ces . 
Oni s III , l1i gh P.r•ieat under Seleous IV, undertook a trip to 
this King for hel r> to qv.ell these riots. Th a pre:nta:ture death 
of the inr~ enablc:,a.. another rival faction to seize conta"ol. 
f·l~malnu.s , t he lee.der of the ne:1 factionp finally f'.ltU"'o.ered Onias 
in Antioch, al thO\.igh public J"e1·1ish opinion still regarde d t""'e 
line of Onias rl s the leg i t i m.a·te line . '.rh.is [Ji01rn mt:il'l, Oni t.:,s 
III, is a strong contender for t he title of Teacher of Right-
eouf3neos. 
Both H. H. Rowley and Ao ~iichel a r e a.rd.en.,, a dvocates of 
this ·theory. f-1ichel ha.s taken great pains in trying to identify 
the exact period. In doing so he has .drawn up a lone list 
_ . 13 ,vieeenberg_, .J..Qc •• a.i.t... Others favor conn~etions. wi·th t h.a 
t•1ask1lim of Danie.L a lso, c~. F. F. Bruce~ uec·onn Thou~nt.~ gn 
the .Jle.q._g_ ~ J..:>crolls ( Gr&'1.d. Rapids, '.' ichigan: ;-Im. 13. \;erdman's 
PublifjL1-n,r: Uompe.ny, 1956), P• 99. 
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of pa}rna.ger3 from Do.niel, firi. t and ~.-,eond ,·Sa ccabees an & t he 
1 i.1. Qumran l i·t arat u:ee itsel f , whi ch ha believe3 are gru•nl lel · 
A.nd dep :l.ct jue -r. this ;.eriod . I.o:..,li:;:,,  oe0~ a refe:renne to the 
muro e i• of ~n5.~o 5.11 Da ni el 9: 26" 15 But wa.a t he Teacher of 
Ri ~hteou.aness murdered at a ll'? It is doubt f ul t 
The ai:.J.ter j.a.l de t:i.J. in5:; '-t1it:C1 Oni~s I II is r a t he r s cant, un-
f ortunat ely o A r a:t her pertinent pa.s s age i s fou.nd in 33 c ond 
Maccabae s .. H0r .a ,.:,;, are t old of a cer t ain clreem of Judas 
Na ccabae u.::3 i n which Onias i 11trodu.c0s t he v enerabl e 0l d prophet 
Jeremia h lvho hands o·ver a sword of gol d to J uda s ( 2 -~a.cc. 15 :11-
16 ) o 16 1.rho wbol t~ cm t c::xt revea l s t he h i gh eet eew :i.n wh i ch Gnia s 
we.s helJ ? and i u. ~1 oense he could be c ,=;il led a pr ophet , a. judge 
and an intercc-S'80r ., .hlthough these poi nt s of cont act wi t h the 
'f ea ch<:: r of Ri ght eou.sness are r ather dubim;.s , "iihe ,.,.i ll~ins of 
t he pl ay 9 t he H.cke d I>rt~s t and s o on, ca.n r eadil y be mat ched 
;·ri th any rmmbe r of usurpers, dec~i v cr s , murderers a nd t h i sv~s 
f'rom th.is per ioli . Likewi se, t h e connection i.·ri th Je:cemi8.h ha s 
not passea 1.ll'h~ot iced . 17 
The helleni~ing polic.;-:1 o f Ant ioohus Bpiphanes s ought to 
conaolidate l'Jj.s vas·t em91rs. In I srael, h.0\·1evGr, i t se r-11ed 
only to erflbitter t he Jews still further (1 I•1a c c . l : l Off' .). 
l4A .. !U.ch.elp Le f·1a~.~q ~ Ju .. <:Jtioe (.i:>ai .. is; ·1a i s on ~.ubanel 
Pere, 1954), pp. 715ff. 
l5H. U. R()wley, ~ Z.adokite Fragu!ent§. a.nd ~ Desd ~ 
Scrolls (new Y·'.)rk: The Macmillan Con1va..v p 1952), pp .t>'fff . 
16cf. ~i r . 5: 26, Enoch 62: 2, II Itlacc. 4: 33, 34. 
l7Cf o Schonf ield , M• .£.llo, PP• 8f t. 
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The first opark of rebellion came through t ·1e efforte of 
Mattathia.G, ·the fnther of ,Judas Nacoabaeus. 
This fana:tical J ew, fired wi·ch the zeal of the Lord? had 
slain two men at ti1e publi~ al tar P.,S i.u1 expression of indi&ina-
t ion against ·i;he aacr iligeous sacrifices of hie '3..&y o 'thereupon, 
1-1ith a pious c,~11 t o retreats> he fled to the wilder-.o.ess and 
gathered a l)Emd who ~rn1"'e zealous for the law and ad.herent;s of 
the cov "'nant .. Ilia cov.rse was l ater espoused by the Chaaidim 
and per,,(:r'Gv.ated b.y his famou.o sons (I r:iacc. 2:lfi' .. ) o ~hese 
factors have led Grieg to idant:lfy nattathiae with t he Tea cher 
of Ri gbteour:1nt1Ss o 18 Of cmrrne, Ma:~tathias , i~s the e.ccou.n.t shm·1s, 
\'laa a tr!rJ.n of' war and bloodshed~ who was concerned more with the 
Jewiob. re~.rolt than the l frtte.r (.>:f the le.w.. Hi e .r•etiremen-t re-
flec·ts Ji ttle of the peaceful coillmu..:,i ty seen in the !,lanua.l of 
.Disciplineo 
Among the Chas id.im. themselves there is another revered 
p<-irr;onality? J oseph ben J'oezer.. It 1:<1eems th.at \·1hen Judas 
l-'ia.ccabaeus had es.ined power (165-160 B.C o) , one grou.p of the 
Chasi.dim, leci by Joseph ben Joezer, favored .Alcili.tUS e.s :ligh 
l)rieat contrary to the pla.ris of Jude.s. a lci!ilus , ho1r.ever, 
turned the tables on these faithful Chasidim and had sone 
sixty of them massacred 9 a rather foolish t hing to doi Tradi-
tion concernin5 this Joseph ben Joezer in the I-lishneh a.no. early 
Midrashic lite!'ature is rather impressive .. For example, he is 
18 Jo a. G. Greig, "l:he Tr::-1:1cher of .Righteousness and the 
Qw:nra.n Community, 0 Mew :°leatarAent ~tudies , II, No. 2 (l1ovember, 
1955), 124f~ ---
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called t•the mor;t pious in t he priesthood O (Hag ib"8.h 2:7). l9 
Schonfield, has asoembl~d these end numerous other acraps of' 
histm:·y and a.:rrlved at t he f ollowin~ conclusion, 
I believe ~.hat on ·the basie of the pr.1rt,y ' s t raditio:na end 
of int :L"l'lations found in the pseudepi g ra.nhic li·tera·ture, 
there dev0l0Jed an idealised re i11:<:H:lc·n"Getion of the Sufi.er-
ing Just One and those · ltpectat :i.on:.~ of a correspomiiug 
:,t .of.ianic figure t n t he Las t Days. .M1 i,;e hE .. ve seen in 
Chpt~:. i x-:,,. 9 both legenda about :=,uch a.n indi vid.l.F ...l taking 
t heir orj.fiin t~'t the time of 4iJhFJ Na ccab~}an revolt, and 
!)ropheciea t o which those legend~ geve :r.iot), a re met ?ith 
i11 "i;he literature of +.he Pharisees, .;5adduceee, 1~seenee and 
S'-::.tilEll'.'iJGano, a s ,~ell as the !~ew Covena.utere and t he Chris-
tians. Variously presented to us as the Unique Teac her 
of Righteom;;ness, the Jugt Ol1e, Asaph , t l1e J on of I:erechiah, 
Jos0ph the Ju~t, J os~ph ben ~aezer, his actual i dentity 
remt:,1ins nhroude<l in m.yate~r o 
u1i ,1.sht r-:il a o he !'lf?ntioneci . One pertinent passage read~, 
The ~arne thinr;:s &J.s n "tTf.lre reported in the t,.Jri tings and 
coromm:1.-taries of ,~Iet;mias ; a1'ld how he founding a library 
e :a.the:r:ed 1;o~ethc:.ir t h0 a cts of the kings , an<l the prophe"i;a , 
e.nd of Davi<l 9 e.nd the e r;istles of 'the k ings concerning the 
holy g ifts. In like .illanner a1.s:> ,Judas gathered togeth~r 
all tl.ose tbin~s that were lost by reason of -'i,;he rar we 
ha.tl, anti. t hey r emain -,ai th us ( 2 M.~cc o 2: 13f.). 
]:'l1"om this p:as t:mge and tk1e context, it ca.n be seen t h&it 
this man 1as careful t o 9reserve the lat'< and the :::•rcphetical 
~iritings , 1.l.S \Tell as to purify his people from heathe11 an,:l impure 
elements. Hi s identification with t he Teacher of Rien:teousneae, 
however, is very improbable, Rlthough, in part , Ral'inmti t~ 
19s chonfield translates "a Chasid of the nriesthood. n Cf. 
Hag. 2:2, Sot. 9:9, Eduy .• 8;4, Ab. la4 . For more complete 
study of this figure see Schonfield, .gg. Ei• 0 p. 18, :tiller 
Burrows, The Dead Sea Scrolls (ljew Yor,<: Th e Viking Press , 
c.1955)P ~e 1~ ---
20schonfield., 22• ill•, pp. 149f'f. 
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favors this int cr·9.ret ationo 21 
The br ot hers af ~ln.da fJ :f0.ll one by one at thH ha nd of the 
Seleucid~~ 1-:v f.mt w1lly John Hyre-anus , th t:1 nephew of Judas, wa ~ 
able to exte11d his ·power t ~.rouzhout Iorael, b oth ~.s Hi gh 1-;riest 
nnd !.:.ts King o I-U. s rei D'l hRs little to c omme ml it.. I n f a ct, 
he thor oughl y dese r ved t he om:1s~-:-a of g11Jazo11 • 22 
Thi s El~zaor, it s~o~s, had a variet y of na~~s . In the 
2'' 
•.ra1mud he i s c a.ll~d ~r11dnh ben J~didie.h. an d J\1ua ~1 the Essene. :> 
Juda.B t h e :f:s cene , of cou .. r s e , ia qu.ite a 'l<lall-knotm name .. Ao-
cordin.g t o .Josephue be '1nev er minsed the tru.th i:a hin redictions 0 
(Antiq o ;a .r , 11 : 2) . The a ccount ~ihic h :follo ·1s rnerAly bears out 
-this o·tat onH~11·~ ., 0th.ff?' t "tmn the.t t h e ::;,,otivi-i;ies of this figure 
1=1~e r athar vague o To ldfm tify h i ti wi t h t he TeFteher of Ri ght-
e otu:1ne~s -r·cquir.ez much i magin.-?..tion. At t his 9oint, ·ue ov.ght 
to b ea:c ii! mind tb.:u.t coi11s fonno. e.t Khir b et qun:-l"an are dated. 
from t h i {'.l r ei{i,n onwa.:r d. o 
The s ons of Hy,.•ce.nus wer e worse scoundrels t han their 
fa.thero Hi s secon.d s<bnp Alex.ru1der Janneus (102-'76), committed 
seve r al lw inous cr5-mes. Hi s s plendid qualification have 
. .._ .......... -~ .. ' ..... " 
21Greit;? :ibi<.l. 1 Isaac Re.binowitz, "Sequence and Dates of 
the Rxtra-Bibli'ce.i Dee.d Sea Scrolls Texts and. ' D.~ruascus• ~"rag-
ments, n 1£.i~ Testa.mentttm, III (1953), 18 4 .. 
22Jos oyhus Antiguities XIII, 10:5f. • .Hyrce.nus qualifies 
as the 1 -i icked. t)riest also, cf. \ i. H. Brownlee, 1~:rhe .Historica l 
Alluaion:3 of t he Daad Sea Habakkuk ·!/J.idrash, 11 Bull~tin of the 
American Schools of Oriental Research, ·CY;{V r< (.Apri"i, 1952;, 
:pp. 12-15' and Lo Bo Toombs, "14he Early Hi~tor.1 of the l.jU.rnran 
Sect," Journal 21. Semitic Studies, I (October, 1956), p. 376. 
23For a. study of this figure, see Bro\·mlee, .2E• cit., 
p. 18; William H. Bro·,,mlee.s> t1Messia."l.ic IJlotifs of Qumraila.nd the 
New Testamentp 0 New Test&~ent Studies, III (Novembe~P 1956), l4f. 
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induced man,y to ider1tify him i,,;ith the villnin of the r.:ium.ran 
2.a drsmB.o - i In thi.e connection Alleg-£0 makes rn.u.<;h of th(-) reference 
toe ce~ta in Demetrius in the N3h.Uul Commentary {lQpNah. fr. on 
cho 2) Q This fii;:7xc~ , he belinvt1s 1> i s non.~1 other tho.n D0m0trius 
2c· 
III, 'thE"• famous. SeJ.0ucid warrior ::> who tangled wit~. Al<-)Y.a.nder 
J ' """" 'S ( + .... t .; ' )"' O"~ ... ,.,,,,.1.\, ) ..-.i.,,u~f~\..._ v .e .U..l.< •. 4 i. .z. \ • .i. •:a. \>L. o 
pointed. ou.t , this )emetri,;.s l!tey refer to severa l other histor.i-
. 
cal p(=!l'HOn..'lli t lcn o De:nra"'.;ri ·, s ! , ,,1ho wa.e ac:rti'\re du.rinG the 
ifa cct\baee.n 1<}ra , i s the mos t likely. 26 The chief drauback o:t 
ell theories ce11.tering about t his e:.r:•a is that th,::y c:a.n ponit 
no spec ific na11w1 wi t h ,:1bich t o icl entif.y t he T,~a cher of Ri ghteous-
ness. 
co.11ua II ( '"/'5-66 ; .Co} £.l"ld Li.ristoboluo II (66-63 B.C. ) , the 
.Romnn prermu.z·e. u.pon th<.~ Jiawi s h na tion becs..:ue !llore intensive 
situation culmina"c;ed in thc1 capture of Jeru.s0.le·r.i1 by the u..~ .. ·;el-
come Pom.pe:f o !t ~eems thc.t this event took pl0.ce on the Day 
o:f Atonement {63 BoC.). Dupont-Soimner ~md ot11ers find this 
--r~·------
24:ii'or e?..atnple P Brownlee, "The Historimtl Allusions of ·the 
:Qead Sea Habcd.ckuk !•tldrash," pp. 12-15. ·. 
25J. r.1. Allegro, The~ l3ea 3crolls (:Baltimore: Pe~uin 
Boo{ta I:no o, 1956),, pp. -Y,ff. cr:-et. 1io l.')<1gal, "The Habakkuk 
• C0>m.mentar9 • and the Dar.i.~sous ~'ra~ments," Journal of Biblical 
Literatu:re, LXX (1951), lS3ff'. -
261 f- irtcc. 7, Josephus Antiuuities XII, 5:4, cf. ti. . B. Rowley, 
"4QpWA.hum i-llld the Teacher of Ri~hteo1.u:meas," Journal of Biblical 
Literature~ LXXV (September, 1956), l88ff. -
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r a.the r r ude int(~rru.p'tion indi ca.ted i n t he· scrol l s t hemoelves . 
In fact, Dr~pont- Bommer b ·0·lieve3 that t he confl i c t 1t h Pom.pey 
i a the k ... 1y :1hich unlocks ·tho door to t he t ist ory of t he 
HabakkuJr Co,11:menlt.a r y. 27 
At this j u:nctu.r•e we can i ntroduce Onias the JuBt o :. fas h o 
,..,. ,,, 
t he T0ll=\Cber of Ri 6hi;e omsness? R. Gooaens is of this opin icn! ,:. . .., 
h i s l ifetime h i e pray0z·a hs.d. b e en e f fec·tive in break i ng a 
s e j'.'iov.s dr ought . Al e:.s , tho poo:r -ma.n suffered s t ontn.a; :-rhen he 
ref u.sed t o cur se t he .f."n.ct ion of ii.l"is tob olus I I . GorJ -t hc raupon 
29 
·:-,row; ht j mlgc1.mut u pon his murderers. Once a e:;a. in, hm·10ver, 
t h8 evic e oc is i nndequat e t o formvi~t e any def i nite conclusion . 
Th ~ f 'i :rst period of occ11pat ion a t ,iumr a n end.s s oon after 
t hi s cta:iie . That the 'teacher of Righteou.r-mess l i ved d1.U'inf; t he 
s econd period o-:i~ occupa tion is r a t he r i mproba.olc . Ncvert h ol esa 
a n1.tmber of wen f r om this period have ·oe en c on::.,i cl?.red. • 
. .,.0 
Pcrh>.1ps th0 uoBt star tl i ng i e t hat of Teicher. ::i The 
Qumran c ormnv:nity, he be l i eve s , i r,; t he Christian sc-Jct of t he 
Ebt onites , the Te2cher ~f Rlghteousness is Chri8t , the Pr ea cher 
27A. Dupont-Sommer!) The~~ Scrolls ( Oxford , Basil 
Black't'7cl1 !> Col952) , P.P o 2m • 
28R. Goosens, "Oni as lo J u.i.:,t e , le E--ies Gie de la Nouvelle 
Alliance, 1€.pi de a JerusRlem erl 65 au J e s us Christ, " ~ 
!~ouvelle .914.Q, (1950 ), PP o 440-69. Cf. A, Ni che.l., .£20 ill•, 
PP• 276t'f., f or a d i s cuss ion and rebuttal of Goosens proposals. 
29Josophus Antiouities X!V, 2:lf. Tea.nith III:9. 
30J. L. Teicher, 0 Tlle D&J:.1.8.SCL'\.S Fra.g,u1ent and the ~rigin of 
the Jet1ish Christian Sect, " '£he Journal of Je,t ish .~tudies II , 
'.III . (1951), 115-4,. - - -
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of Lies is ·the Apostle Paul. 'fhia idea hFlS m.et i.rith little or 
no fa.vor! 
11 Another Essene, Nene.hem, h e,s b een S'.lgfiested by Del IJledicoo • 
This ilenahem Has a men of ue .e, mi a cti've sol dier before the 
Des·truc-t i on of Jeruse lem (70 .i\ . l) . ) . He e.nd e. zev.lous band of 
insurgent s me.de e, bold sei e,~ of the city, bu-'i; alas 11 his fate 
'l.2 
,-:r~a shor·c-11ved o.nd he :fell f onl of his enofilies.:; I t is 
interestint~ to noi;e tha t Schonfield, "i;oo 9 views the Haba.1::kvJ~ 
Commentary and neveral other sc1•olls a s being rel evant to t h.1.s 
ftn~l st1·uggle.. In h i s opj_nion t ht1y are a histr.n.'y designed 
1;o prepii.re those Nho muHt live du.ring the final period of test-
ing , a h1st01"..Y' v1ritt en shortly before t he events took placo.3; 
Such a. the "Jr'Y ha s littl e support from the evide1')ce of Archeology 
nnd F-aleo~raphy o 
'i:he Gi gn.ificance of 1;h'is gur,rey 
I f t-re parade these Cfll.ndidateo before us once mor0, we see 
but few in t he line U!) who can ans wer ·to the description of 
the Tcac'l1.er of i ghteousnesso Likewise, th0 history, teachings, 
and t;,lslJCuJ.iari ties of t hese men h~ve only incidenta l connectio11s 
with the leader of Qtt.~ran. To go· one step furthe1~ a.nd c ompa.ise 
these figures with Jesus Chriat is almost l~ughnble. Could O..."''~t 
one o~ these figures, as their sources describe them, have been 
and 
31cf. I·lichel, .2:2• ill.·, pp. 282ff. 
rebuttal of this suggestion. 
32Josephus ~·~.II, 17:8-10. 
33Schonfield, .22• ..£!!•, Po 158. 
for a complete discussion 
Cf. AntiQu.ities XV l 0:4t . 
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a pa:ttern for the Galilean f.it~ster? The evidence in each case 
is far too scant to make such an assertion. 
Oniar.i IV v,aa a pct>w~rful high priest, saintly n.o doubt, 
but engrossed in. a aomewhe.t qu.f~stionr:t.ble religiov.f:i dispute. 
Nat tathias, toov was a man of (J\od , bu.··· just as un.~ch ~- man of 
waro Indeed he ws.o U.."t'{:sCnt 5.n his call to rene~J t oe c ovenant;, 
bu·t he ·was just as urgent i11 his c'3.11 to t-lrms .. And. Jo!Sleph ben 
Alcimus, h~s ltttle lm:t tradition t,o support td.1no The storie~ 
about t.he:-1e men a.re a far cr~r f::tmn -'Ghe fi::).l'l'3.ti ve8 o:f the G'JspelB. 
t he Just nm.y huve acted like a prophet, and Nenahem m.t.1.y have 
exhibit~d th.1.~ -farm.t:LcEll zeal of a _ rClphet, b ut thcrn t he com-
parison nnds . ~:he biogra1_;1hy ( a s we Know it) of nm"!e of these 
mr-m could have p:i;,omptod Dupont-Bo,umer to say, "'J.'he Galilean 
Ma.ster, a.a !..ie i s }1'.'esented. to us ir1 the wr1ting s of t he ,e"i'Y 
'.l:eata:uent , a:;pN1.r~ as an a stonishing reincarnation of the Hast er 
of Justice (Teacher of Ri ghteousnees), n whether or not Du.pout-
. ·-a $ommer is justi fied in making such a sta.temento:;. 
All 'th.i.s only serves to underscore the di stinctive fee.-
tu.res of t he Teacher of Ri ghteousnesso He was a teacher, 
interpreter a nd prophet of a far higher calibr0 than ar...y+.hing 
which tradition or l>'..i.stoz:r has he.nded no,..-m from this er--cl. .. At 
least this is the impression which t he Qum.ra.l'l litera ture g ives 
l2So Perhaps one of those mentioned is tl1e '1\~acher of' Ri gh .. Geousness. 
'4nupont-Som.mer, 9.2• ill•, p. 99. 
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H.ia t eatimon.y 9 alas, iG vcr:; rnea&Te and ,-,e ;:;,re at a lom~ to 
sinele him outo Accordingly, it h1 to t he scrolls the~selvea 
t hut we must now turn ae r:-J. Aui1iable basis for c omparinf1 the 
Teacher of .i chteour-mess with t ht~ ·reacher from Galilee .. 
Th e fi.est; wa;jor µart: o 'f ou.l" s tudy is c o:nplett~. The 
of hi s di:::icipl €s prcsontod . The m~n of nistory 'l·,ht c-.:h e.ppro:ili-
mate to h:i.s i de'-tl s hc.vo be .n r e,1:i. ev1ed . .!Ha be.ck.ground ~~1·'. 
personel 1 ty a r:::, now f Wuilim.• to u s . He nce , ~-r<': aro in a [iO;:Ji-
't i on t o ta.ci.t.le thf, ot hor part of this study, n3Ji1ely, t he 
comparison of ·i;;r,is i'.igu:ce a ccordi11g to t h e Qm:!X'r:m (ieribes ;1itl 
!;he 'f cacher of G"' lilee a ccord i ng to "i;he .N<~t1 Tost e..1J1l.3nt t .5.s "i;oriano. 
supnly for th· e st ud~ . 
r ~iJ1ar-lt o:f .h . !:·ow ell l.)avte c., seriously, for be wri tee , i.Th e only 
ele11 ent of .importance t.ha.t is found nm.'h~1,e in ~gani ?,m is the 
portl"lrtit of J esus i;he Tea cher. f,l Ano a lthough ue cannot en-
dorGe ">.;h e re ... 1a.r~s ,;f De.vieu, the c h0ll cne;e st11.l st ands! Do 
thB teachin{-~111 of \umra.n anticipate tau.ch t hat is i'ounci in t he 
Go~pels? Is thr, portr1-1i t of Jesus t he tga cher nothin~ but a 
"reprint " of t he Teacher ot' Ri t~hteousness'? 
1 A. Powell .tlavies, D-:.ad tiea 3crolls (i•Je, York: Si g·net Key 
Books , The New AE:1,-::rican :C1£rary of 'iorld Literetw. .. e , Inc., 
Co·l956), P• 91. 
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The fmswer to such questions dot>s no1; lie i n t he onumor a.-
tion {r-J~ Vf.r.r.bo.l pti1•,·1llels 9 current t 1:-r1c.inoloe;y or· ev•2!n t:Ji t:nil a r 
quota tiom) froid ~cript ure. 2 i' h C-n t wo i1t<)VOment s are born 111 t he 
same era end a 1:-ea , ·.::.ac· a.x·.ise w :l t h in a s i mila r. ~ l.liou., s uc h 
verba l nr1d l deol ogica l a.ffini t i es a r e 1novi t ~'blo . Nor i s it 
of grc:1at vn.1v.c t o e-;i:a.m:i.ne ev e r.y rnnall detail of t he me s sar;e of' 
JAsus and s e a r ch f or. pm-: . i 'ble c onn0cttons i n 0umran 11s,.:.c.gc . 
This i s n o ,nnre t; rm.n "l iibo!"8.tor,y :·,ark . " ';le mm,t !)ene tr::1:te a 
lit t l e; deeper a nd eApm~e )Ghe b a s ic t enet0 of e1:1ch ~1ch ool. 
Her ein \ie w.lll ~ee whe ther or n ot their teachings r ~ally j ibe • 
•' ~ ,I 
" .' ~ , ...,. ., ·"' 
. .,. 
t . "' of he T~o Tea chers -
i:it. I, ~.-tthew' s Gos,pel reoorcto how the ~er mon on t he r.iount 
c onvince d we.n;y peopl e t hi::.t tTes u~ spoke wit h ~3o.;.r· ·~~ (;.~att. 
7: 29) . The a.ut; her oi~ t he p<:H1h er on nabaltk.uk cla i ms t hat the 
TP-P..cher o f Ri ghteou~ness, too, spoke .-;ith ( _ .;.,i.:ir·. ~ . ~~hu.s he 
could cay , ~•it wao (rod who made t<:nown to hi m ( i. e . t he Teacher 
of Righ'li ~~ou i:-me~m) all t h e myste:d.Gs of t he prophets 11 (l<-)pH:'i,b. 
7: 4f . ) .. The ot ud.onts of each teacher acknm·1lodged t he divine 
2For l-J. ve1•y useful list of t t-n-·ma ::..n d i deas p; rallel with 
thosQ o :f: t,he l1c?W 'f ~Ht&ment, seP. Roltmd '?. . r:Jul"'P!lY, '1).'h o D,·) '';).d ;joa 
Scrolle and Ne:-1 Tost~ment Comparisons, 11 Catholic .Oi blio~l ~ -
t erl~ , ~VJ:II ( dul :t , 1956), 26,- '72. Not e. -:; he a.,::>1.1roac h of ? . il . 
Bruc~:i , Second J.hm.1;-:ht§. 9.!! 1h£ ~ ~ dcrol ls ( Gr an d. Ra ;,ids: 
Wm . B . ,;,oru 1m!:us Publishing Company, 1956), pp . 1 '.;l f . ll"or f ur-
ther p:,,; r n l lel trea t ments , flee G. Kuhn, "Die in Paltlati na eefund.enen 
bebrt!ischr.,11. ~ext e und dn.a feue Test:::i;ncnt, u ~ei tsohr :lf't f uer 
'fhe olot~ie uml. 1arche (1950 ), pp . l'-32-211, e.n:J ,; • Oroe aouw;-
ThH De"lti nea"~;crolls and the lfow 'f esta.r:i.ent, " ~tudi o. Ca t holica, 
XXVI (1951), 289-'J9; XXVII (19?2), 1-8. 
31..Je choas e t e term ~;f v ,, ,.. .. :/,/. i?l tha .New Test,..Jlllent sense. 
Thia t e r m involve s rouch more than the ~ 181 .i.sh ~ ord •author ity. n 
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) ; t; o lJ '1"'1.J. of their .r !Spective ma ster. Thir:1 factor , o.t l~ast, :i.fJ 
plain . 
In l;·:o c~:.. s e of Jeuu~ , it is ponsi b l e to .':lake a distinc-
tion bet 0,ree11. the £ & o t;t .r,~ -which he cla.un0d and t h t which he 
e xhibited. to subst e.ntiat e hi s cle.ims o ·:rhe Gospel record of hi~ 
0 1-m , . .;o :rds is ,ad.equa t e for t h is -r;n.u:' t)OSe. '1:h~ tenchin:;n of the 
Tee,c ber of 1Ughte m.1 n.ess, .a las, a:rc not siv~m Vf.'!1:bat:i.,11, unless 
we ma.i.nta tn th~.t. C<'!!'t::..i~1 oi: t h e ~u n1ra.n Hymns came :from his o;·m 
pen. rwv~rthcles~ we do po3r:3ess the t estill:!011.y of hir:; s tudcnte:J 
th{; 11.'~U ing p:."incipJ.ss o:f d.ocuments sttch as t he l•1a.nua1 of 
J ~ • 
cr1.toriA. to the ezamina t lon o.f his t.~e- u r.1~ 6.!3 t:1~ d o in the 
case of J fJSUfl nf Na zareth • 
.I s I 
, 'fhe r..;) f><> r:r1<J.. of ·the ~ea.ch er of Ri g hteous!1ess -..ms, :first 
o~ all , ~ r rnphctic tJo~r/~ . lie was accorded greater proph~tic 
insight t.ha:"'1 Ha.bakkulr., his compr ehension of prophetic r1'l ... ystery 
\'i'f s perfect, !..tnd h is words flmrnd directly f'rorn the mouth of 
God ( l ')pH:a.b e 2: 2' 7: 1-5 ) 0 i11urther.more , the ;_I~" o-i "- of h ie 
teachin5s was binding and fa.i·th in his person re\'mrding ( CDC)2 
9:53:f.' .). T.hts compelling facce· of his '-Jo<>irf~ mu~t not be 
unde ·'"e s·t i aw. ted. 
A. simil ar clai m is he~rd in certain of the Qumra.n hymns. 
lt seP.xn~; like t he voice of the '.i:eacher o·f' iU.ghteousness toot 
cries, "Thou hast {:mde me a bnnne!'' for• -the chosen of righteous-
ness, a.n<l e.n interpreter of. knowledge thro'U6h !,mrvollous mys-
teries , to put t o the teat (those who desire) truth mid t o t ry 
"12 
out those who love correction" (lQH 2: 1;.if.). 'Nu~~ wri t<:rz· clai .o 
to be a banner { C>\) whioh lee<1~1 the wey, an int~rpret e r ('!/f.2l.) 
of glo:rio v.s n0c r cts a nd a touchstone i'~,r men of like mind . 
~ h:i..o ·t he me :ts reit'7rated +.nroughm.1.t the Qu.rn.1:1an ~ nso 4 
Inter pre·tation t h rough di·vine revelation iB the c entra l 1uotif. 
Thi s i ntE r prete.t ion is t a.nta1;1ount to tru.th ~ !t is e.. w.y2t9r y 
fit f or t he il'lner cir cle of i,Jumrano O.ne pa ssage ha s the si.g n:i.-
ficant addi t ion i;;hut t h is i m:dght is medil:,lted t h r cue;h t he Boly 
Hpirit ( l QH 12: l lf)o The i o ..i cr;, ,,i. from ::.lbove e s "Gablishee t he 
• 
right t n interpret. ~1hether dire<!tly or indirectly , the i deals 
of t hG 'J~oa.cher of Ri.ghteou,·m.ess e.re reflected in thes e themes 
from t h e :.~i..i.ra1•u.n flymns . The interpretation from the school of 
.. ;he 'l~each0r cf' P.i 5~hteousne s o bea rs the steus1p o'f his !>rophetic 
i ~ ..,1' (• ;·,.,. , ~;1.n ; $ o!) n-,·-.!. thc:,t is normative for the consci ences of 
his e.c' h eron ts • 
.noen Jenu;~ 1i1crely i mitate t he preteasiona of t his fore-
nm:ner? .f f:!.3 he juot another .orophetic: te:.-i.cber? ·:-. f~ note t h.at 
the people ,mr0 struck by the bold exogesls of Jesus at Ga per-
naum. There he claim~tl that the prophesy of Isa i ah chapter 
sixty-one appli~d to himself,. just as Qv.mre.n exegesis h 1d found 
direct r0fe:r.ences to the Tenohe::- o:f Righteou.sneas even in rather 
obscure -olaoes. ! 20..§:terior:l:,, of course, ·we can understand the 
claim ot Jesus to be the fulfilment of !ae.ie.h sixty-one, y 0t 
for th0 eudic.:mce of h:1.s dey, thin °r,ersonal" exegesis ~as 
--------
4For furt;her passages on ·this theme, aeie l PH 4 :10, 27f., 
5:9,15f.,25, 7:20?2of., 8:16 et alii. Note t he prevalence. 
of ~i - 1 and ·S· .il ... '; in these and sinlil:.~r passages .. 
' 
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tantamou:nt to p n"sonal effro:nter;70 The aienificant fenture, 
h owever, ~,e.s t he odtnission of t he ~.nd.ience tha t in this case 
~ J t I 
also, hi.s wm"Ci~ were f:.~ f,~&Hr", o1.. ( Luke li,:16-32.). Hver1. "'che 
off'ici · .1 emissa r:l.cs of t be crtief p.riost ;ex·e forced ""Go admii;, 
nNever man spoke lik e thin man 11 ( J oh.n 7: 46 ). 
a tee.che:r. tms noth.i.ng new. 'J}hese :tdea.1:a J0sue cou.le have 
stolen from \~unu~~n po. ~r-:nts . But--and her0 is the rift---Jeaus 
\ :e.~ not conc e r ned ~bout becoming a g r.ei:>.t tcachero His exegesis, 
pa?"ables and sermons ~.-re di.cected t o H. hi6 her go;;;.l., The v~ry 
ohl'>ice of h i.s own dHw i pl en •.rn.s a breach 1, i to. the t1 .. ad.it ional 
9rac'tice~ re ., .~1en cho:·m cU.sciples of their own accord . 1':'e-.'i 
l o ·rnd him; th€.Y f nll owed one who cla i :ncd 'to be u1ore , much more 
t.hnn a -t~e.che~·. He ol ai~ecl to b~ the ::)ons of Gc,i . Re not only 
brought "'i;~e mc.ssa~<~ of f ors i venasa but cla :tmed ·the 1.!t> ei a-·, ;.. ·to 
forg :l.ve sinG (i,}e.t. 9;6)o Thus the "teacher" mot if mu.S't be 
v1e,-1ed a l~:tnst "the bac!!ground of a higher ideal. Je3us is not 
merely another int 0r pretero lie claimed that not only his 
,) ' ' 
~s "0 ~ . tit. b1.r1i; h i s very person wa.s from above ( J ohn 3: 31) . 
Of c our.se , i"li :ls one thillB to make suc h a3eer.tiona end 
anoth 1'r t h::_ng i;o smr .. "!lon pO"i,er enough "to subst e.ntiate the@. The 
record of the Qv..mr~.n teacher leaven much to be desired i n t ~is 
reG rect" Th~ personal triumph o:f t he Teacher of Rie;h'',A~ ou.sness 
over t he f.Il:l.n of the Lie gay hnve been ree;arded as a peraonal 
vindicat ion of his I!lessage in t he sieht or his nmmberR . It 
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wa.a not howev<tlr 9 on exiern:alQ·7,A t,"'t>; for Iara.el a.t lnrge. '.Che 
ap9r.or-lch of Nicod emu s , on the othf)r h1md , is w't.tbout p} rall~l 
in Qufin·an. h ls irnrds a.re plain, 1·~1e kno; th::- t yov. are ~ teP-cher 
who has oo~ne from Gou, for no one can lio those siGns ( o-JI"' t)c.) 
r..: 
which you d o unleBf) God is with hi.."t'.11 (cfohn ::;:2).' iior is the 
challenge of th€ 1-.an of. the :L:ie compt":.raiJ.le to the chall enge of 
·tlH-~ demona.ical force s which Jesu~ over cacne repea:'t;edly. 'rh0 
~i ra.clefl of Jenus :u.re a n unequivocal t esti.m.ony. 11~(:he ,1 0:"'ks 
( 7~ i'.,, ft. ) I do i n ey I1'uther' 3 name , these bear ·.·iitnesn eoncerr1-
/ 
-inc ae 11 ( .. JOh_?l 10: :25) ; th.is is ~Tesus' persona l evaluation o:f hi.s 
miracles. 
I 
The ,. :1 fft;~ , 1 'f,,v,.J..rti. 
,I / 
of Jesus nre t angibl e proofs . 
The CJ ., >' .? i.:> of (j'tlr.lrnn are eh ief ly esoteric; lts p .,_ 7 1 belong 
'f.hua , a s we noted earli er, it is one thing to c!aim such 
t. 1t>t-"i ~. and. ::mother. to have t he ability to snosta.ntiete. This 
Jesus hn~ done opcnl,y and 111itholJ.t deceit! Y.et even thoueh ~r~su.s 
co~ d vindicate hi s (~j (l '7"1~ it does not mear1 tha t he m.ay not 
have incorporated some of the messe ... ges of t h is teacher into his 
own syete!il . Tho next step t hen is to examine aome of those 
mesga~s which appear pertinent . 
The •!esaage of t he Two Teach C?!'S 
The message of C,:u.mran 1;1as t wof·olci.; the call back to the 
5Misa f11owry 'rmkea much of John chapter three, Lucetta 
J.iowry, " The De:.1d .Jea Scrolls and the Background of the Gos pol 
of John, tt The .fliblica l Aroheolottist,, XVII (December, 1 954), 
µp. 78ff. 
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Old. Covenant of Noaes a nd tho demand of the new Coven ~.nt of t he 
sons of r i t~hteousnesa.. An,yone desiring entrance into t he uum-
ran assembly ,..;as r equi r c:.d to a cknowledge the Mosaic le:w 1!'.! lQiQ., 
and "uo m.aintr~:i.n rigid. conf orroi t y t o itr.1 tenets i 11 order to 
fulfil his :i:'irnt part cf the covemmt (lQS 5 :8) . The new 
old c ovenrurto 11 s ;>eci::.:..l sif.1U.f lcance o'f the new cove:n~'1t will 
be notod i 11 the next ccapt(: r c 
'.?he ltim ·te con::;equence of t his nm, em;.,hasis ean be seen 
in t hE~ ca · e of the :3a.bbat h l aws outlined in i;he l )am~smw !JOCU-
ment.. 'J:hoca· reg ul; t.i.on s arc f.u.ll of t rivia l minutia e (cf . CDG 
13:1-27). Th:ta leg[;l.li~t lc t e ndency wa.0 0 n o doubt , prevalent 
i n t h~ ten~tA of t he Tea cher or Ri t~hteousness , a tendency which 
Jes tts 'branda a s t.'\ nmercileAs '' doctrine ( ·ia.t o 12:7 ) . ry;h0 atti-
tude of Jesu:-~ to the Sabbath would have been quite bl asr he!llO'U.6 
in t he 0,yes of the Tcmcher of B:i ghteousness o Neirer t h.eles:;; , 
the mire.cleo ·;hic h <l(WllR performed on t he Sabb~t h vindtcate 
h:ts c luim t o be 0 Lord. Als o of t he Sabbath" ( ;.1a t o 12:8) . 6 
? he Teac ~r of Ri d,lte ousness, after having b een aggi""avated 
b ;y t he t l c ft and plunder of t he \'licked Friest f rom Jerlmalero 
(1'.;Lpi-!a.b o 12:7-9 ) would have applauded the a ction of JeAU3 in 
!)Urging t he t emple and woul~ havc ·seconded his exclamation 
that t he templ e had become "a den of thieves" ( !•.a.to 21:13} . 
The 't ea c her of Righteousneas, howevet·, would never he.ve toler-
( 
I • 
ated th(~ cla i m of Jesus to be greater •l &1] 0' ) than ~he ter!lpl~ 
,,. 
6cr. o. Ou..llme.nn, 0 The Significance of the 1.Jwnran t exts 
!or Research into the Beginnings of Chri1:1ti:mity, u Journa.l of 
}iiblica l Literature, LXXIV (1955 ) , 21"(. -
I 
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{'fliat. 12: 6) , n or end or secl h J. t-, prophesy o:f. the templ c' s de;noJ.i tion 
( ji'I t ' I\ 'L) h ft • <'-tr : . • 1:"?ha anxioue expectation o"f the da.;y 1hen fitt:.ng 
tcr11ple Haer if ices would flgai11 he executed is y•eflecte<! in the 
t;ar Scroll (1P~1 2:3-~, of . Jn. 4:2l) o The -:-,tt;L;.1:an v:r.·iests en-
visioned a. new angdom in •rhich t he ·temple -;,;ould mr-i.intain a 
perpet1.1.t-: 1 pri asthood { 11 :~b 4: 25f' . ) o 7 ~he .•10:rsbJ.p laws o:e qu.,:n-
r r,m ..,,ore f'ix·ed b.v divine o.Gcree . Thm1 it ,-1F.Ls nothj_ng shor-', of 
a mort al sin for t he wi<~k<~d prieot to in"Grude on the de,y of 
at oneuait ( l QpHr~b . 11: '(i' o ) • 
l~H 2:l~i) . .And i·t; ie clea r t hat tt,e cardin~l featuJ·e of t ·.s 
inte rpretati on is asceticism, b • .n asceticia.n wh:1.ch calls for 
strict la~m of daily a dministration and severe pti.nishment f or 
mi.nor brea c hes of d:Lsc i pline ( l US 5: 20-7: 25). ~~he i de£<.1 ~or,?.1 
of those i:ho t'ollowed this interpret :~.tion ~.,ra.G to becor'le a living 
0 holy of holiEH31f (1~~3 8:5). 
f.'iany oi' t }leoe reguli:,.tions h r:1.ve i;h<?ir countert)e.J>t in facets 
of Pha.rise:i.c legisla.t ion ,. h.ich Je3U8 denouneed o 8 Henoa there 
r/C f . r., . F. Bruce, "Qwrr.an and ~~1:r.rly ·ch:ristianity, u Net~ 
Testa:nent; S'tudieG, II (February, 1956), 187. -
8chriati nn D. Ginsburg , The Bssenes, The K£tbbala.h (Lon-
don: Routledge & Kega.n l)aul. Lia:', 19So), 1).2!. For s di,;,i-
cussion of :!urilrt:\n 8nd the :tsaenes , c t' . Charles T. 1rl tsch , 
lli gumran Compitmit,y ( Now Yo1•k: The ~·!Hcmillan CompW'lj, c.l'JS6) 
pp. 90ft'. 
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r:~re but fei·1 of t hese legislative ideals ;:;'hi ch J .esus :·eitcretect . 
one wor th nothin6 0 h ow<wr.Jr, is the proc:edure for uhurch disci-
pline in w11ich oa.c h tencher follows the s ame three stages 
(ME-l.t . 28 :15-17 9 l l~ .. ; !;:24- 6:l). 9 In general, the ettit ud.e of 
Jesus toward e.scetic1trn i B quite clee.x•, 0 1hile the contrast 
of his life to th· "b of' t he Tetiche:c of R:lgrrteouenees is quite 
s harp. in The p:tou. Toacher of Ri ghteouenes3 could never heve 
b~en deridotl :,.1.~J a :'w:ln.ebibbern or a. fri.end of r>nblicans a.n~ 
sinners (M~to 11:9). 
lne;iol o.tiO!l :,m(l "lihG l i ke is only the f i rst s t ep . ~·Jhat :)_}1 it!ore 
impo:rtant :is t, e m0.11ner in wh ich J esus treats t,1e ideals of 
Moses en.<.! t:rud i t ion. l!"'or- he doea no~G int~rpret 'Mose·s , he aupc:r'-
oetlen :ii oset~. lhs formulf.t i s not, t'I interpret Noses as se.ying, ., 
but "I sa.y . ' '};hH i. ~ o "a-,~ of JG.sus in h is tea ching is superior 
to t htt.t o:£ l•:os<~s . ~!his io the unifying the:ne of r:1atthew chapter 
-fj.v-e, n theme ·Jhich culmina·tes in th.e g lorious high point, 0 Iou 
have hGax•d t h.Bt it has been said, Thou aha.l t love tlw neighbour 
and h -te thine enemy, but say unto you ( ~YJ ~;· .\ttf''~ :f.t-i 1v·), 
love your enemies. • • " . (Matt · •.. 5: 43f.). 1fot only does Jesus 
ad·,nmce far beyond tra.di ti011, but he a lso adve.noes beyond the 
ethion of t he pPrrfoctionists in t l e nholy of holiest' of Qum:ra.no 
9cf . ibido, P• 119 . 
l OCf. Ou.llamnn, .21!• cit., Po 217, G~offrey Gr.aystone , ~ 
?ead ~ ~crolls antl !.~ Ori~-;inality 2f Christ ( l'few Yorks Sheed 
«: ;·:arcl 11 19~b), p. ~o, anti A. Du.pont-boro.m.er, The Jew:Loh ~ of 
flumran ancl The Bs.stJ'Iles (New Yorki The 111e.cu1illu11 <.:oraoa~v, 195W 11 
---- - -p. 161. 
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\le hflar ·the ,~ul'.llr an counter1)'•rt to thi s theme in connect i on 
with t i'!e ir1itia ntr:1 commitment to 11lo"tfe Cl.11 tha sono of i ight 
but to h N"Ge a ll t he sone of darkness 11 ( l ~;::; l :9:f.). Truly a 
remarkf..l.)l o ct:i.r ferencc ! 
1!f)t, on t he othar ha.no , in col'l.nootion with this s ame 
chapter, , e o i eht venture to sa.,'.f t ht~t tnost of the beati tudes 
could l ave been epoken by the ~foacher o f Righteousne~~. !n 
the victor y hynin of t he ;ia.r Scroll ·Je have various e pithets 
for t h os0 wh') have ef.i:'ec·ted peace on the <~a.rth (th0 pr::aee-ma.k ers) . 
They ll r.~ Ot:i l l ed "pnrc '' or· 11 pcrf'ect O ( u "'.!1 :n) and 11poor in spirit n 
( Tl\, v ) s Y ) ( l tiN 14 : 7). 11 Those ·who hunger after. r ighteous-
ness r:,.r c t he sons of God , or sons of righteousness who, ... i i th 
·tr~e i:r l ead.r , suff Ar f or :righteousness Rfl.k0 {lQpHa 1:i . Cfs ·m 9:9f.). 
Like wi se they e.:r,.! m,~ r.cif ul and meek in their O\"m ciI·cles and 
ho9e t o tnh0rit t he f:a r.th (cf. l qS 1:9). However , ~:;uch ·terms 
car. be tr~c0d t o a cominon Old Testament background and such a 
selection at r andom revea ls hm, picnyunc it 13 to bo.se arg-u.ments 
u pon t er.'n:i.nology , f or without the context ie ?..re not u:ware o±' 
the l egalis tic sh:-;1.dow wh i c h :fa.lls over a.11 the (}Ulilre.n U~"J.go, 
no.... f t } t t it' hi h J ·· t d t · te""""'t-.1 ~  o· 1e new con en w n w c. esus inves e tie ee.:.:·,e ... , .. ..::• 
Another significant point is the :f.'a ot t hat Jesus direoted his 
beatitudea to a gre ... -t crowd and even invested h.ia own d inciplea 
~ . 
i ~ !jl) rr~r,;. to preach abroad. There were no secret doctrines 
11Note the common use of\\ "'3 ~ alao. 
2:32, CDC 8:17 ,!! alii. l 
Cf o 1~!1\1 11:9,lJ, 
12cf. GrAystona, ..QE• ~., P• 56. 
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with Jesus (cf~ lQ8 4s6). l3 And, as Cullmann adds, 11Tl1is is the 
exact oppofiite of what ·1·,as drilled into the iJ1Eu1bers of the 'Ju.>n-
) ii. 
ran aec"G. 11 • • 
parallHls in Hew Tt-1sta.m.cnt literature can be traced to a com·;; Ol'l 
Old 1esiinraent backgrou.n<l . To this v~0 mi ght add certain concepts 
which ha..re a cormnc:m Ol e. :~es".;r1.uie11t root, ~-, justice, truth, 
mercy or rermntance ~·1hic h figure prominently in ~·;umr~n lite ... a-
ture . l.5 I n tbis r er:Jpect Qumran f ollowed, in the mai n , the rG-
gu.11-' r stream ,f Ju.dai s i . -.10.r.e i mpo:rtan·t;, homwer, is the ques-
tion ~!] -to •1!11~ t n t11,,. e lements we!,.e infused into the te;·.chings of 
this gcoup ~bi.c h ~wuld di s ... Gingu.i :.1h it from the ma.in stream of 
Judaism. '·Je h.:we mentioned asceticism, a lthough thi-s could have 
eri~.Hsn with.in thG .:1ovoment it aelf . 1:101.·e to the point is t:t.e 
infl W< of 11 for.ei~1TI clu'1lisrn . 
v·hcthor or no"li i.he J.:ea.cher 0 :1? Riehtf!'tousness had been a des-
c~ndant of the orig im,1 J;ab:yloni&n exiles a nd had returned to 
Isrs.<~l at the time of the glorious r:accebean revivla., we do not 
h"'?low. But one t hing ue do know; the dua lism of ~}umran h~s an 
Iranian f l avor and it m..~y h~ve been this interpretation of ~he 
Old 'resta,ment by such dualistic inGights that enabled the Taa.ch•?.r 
of Ri ghteouaness to load those blind Jews to the liBb.t (CDCl:6-6)01\J 
--------
l; The so-called "1'1essie.sgepeimnts" does not enter into the 
question nt th·i.s point . 
see 
14
cu11mann, .2.2• ill•, P• 217. 
footnote 3 supra:. 
l5Gra..ystone, .Q.£• cit., p. 58. 
For t he prevelance o-f 
16cr o Dupont-.:·jom1.110r11 ,92• ill.•, P• 128. 
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ThE-? doctrine of the tuo s_pi1~1ts in the M.a.nual of Disci-
pline ia th0 locus clas~ious for ~um~an dualism. A few verses 
will sor'1'e to illus trate its bold nature. The ,.,ection begins 
"All th·, t ex:Ls ·t. u or 11~w existed (ltems fro:n the kn'j" • .rJ.edee of God . 
Arn't befo:i:•0 any o-f theso cu:ue into 0xi~itance God de-'c:;ermined their 
pa.t-te1"n" (l(,S 3 :15 ). b~urth1n~11iorc, "He appointea t t- o s pirits, " 
to r ule over man, 11-th.<r: sr:>irit of light a nd th.e spir:i.t of da.r k-
nees 11 (lqd ; :18f o) o 'J~he Prince of' Light becomes the guar dian 
aneel ·):f t he ri5.h't()ou.,:; a nd t he Angel of Darknes s t h e counter-· 
"9a.rt f or t ne unr.Lgh~eous {lQJ 'j:20-2:5). It is from t 1.1e la.-'Gter 
t:~ri t; a ll humnn •. :-~fliction must come (lQS :5: 23). Yet in con-
trast. t ·th:i.s tluo..J.i Gm i s t he Old Testa ..ment backgrov..nd of r e-
pentnnce; t h .re is an obvious tension betwc.:}n t~ese t wo motifs 
i . 17 · n ·r. l: 0 q·a.i"'Tl1'an 11 tere:t;u.re. · 
It i s j m .. t 0.t this point where the Gospel of J e sus is so 
dif'fereni: . ~rhere ia 110 c hilli of Beli::il who could not be re-
claimed lJy J es1As , no lost. s heep uf Is1'nel ttho coald no be 
fonnd., no person burdened with ~in who could not c;or.ae t o Jesus, 
no harlot or sinl'll'.:;l' •,Jho o<')uld not hear his messgr ,e . Hi.-~ roes.~1e.ge 
~as all-embracing anct his invitation all incluaivP. . There is 
no Gospel Plessas-e in t h<?. dualism of QUU1z•an, and thez·e is no 
--------17 Thi s dv.alism i ~1 very strong in the :Jar ~croll. For a 
discustdQn of t h is c1uali:2:rn anu its r~lation to t he z!ew 'leista-
ment, es-pecially to t he Cros!1el of John, see f.1owr ,y , .2.£• cit., 
pp. 78ff o, Raymond E. BroHn, uThe \.~umrnn ;Jcrolls a.n~ th°eJoha.-
nine Gos-;,e 1 a 11 d Epistles, 11 ~ Catholic Biblical tJ:U~· rterl , 
XVII ( July, 19?5), PPo 403-19, and XVII ( October, l ~~5, 559-
74, e..lso G. Kuhn, 11I>ie Sektenaehrii't und die iraniache RGligion, u 
Zeitschrift ~ Tpeologi_s ~ Kirche (1952), p~ . 296ff . 
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deterudni8m in t ho Go.spol of JesuH. Thet'e is no Gospel in QWi-
ran bece wH~ there is no Jesus . The Ti::acher of Ri6hteousness 
ia but a Ls.r.·1g iver1 i.3. mc1 n with a bent for levitic~l l ("t;alis m, 
a reinterpreted legalism, no doubt, but still domin~ted by 
the s pi r it of Moees o 
' I fh:mce tle can ~a.y t hat not only doel? the ~ i e (r t ~ of each 
teache r a.:t fi'e r but t},.e cont ent o:f their message col'lflicta on 
1ssue~1 t }ia t a re vit a J., i sm.w e such as legalism, a s cetic:tsm, 
mosaic authority , and d.ua lism; on t he po3itive sicle , the s~ress 
of J esirn on t he Gosr,el .mes sage is unique. This uniquP-ness is 
illustra ted a.J.-ao by t he respons e of those who heard. t he Gospel 
messa ,..fP. . In concJ..us ion the11, it is worth making a note of 
thls f a cto 
The Hes ponse to the Two 1l1ee.chers 
I \.S s oon 53.s Jesi:a spoke , the crowds m·1elled. His word con-
vinced t he lr:rper and the luna tic, the publican unct the priest. 
'·ie r ecRll t M~ pos itive response o'f Zachaeus and the sister of 
Laz1tru~. 0 Thou 1-1.rt the Chris t, t be Son of the living God" 
was the pointed conf~ssion of Peter ( I1ato 16:16). ~a.ul, too, 
waa persu~ded t h~t the GospP.1 -~ras "the pm-1er of Goel unto salva-
tion f or ever.tone who b <':lieves" {Hou1. 1:16) and this belief in 
Jesus, this f a ith , is the Rignificant touchstone f or Paul. Its 
significance is m~en already in the Old 'testament prophecy, nthe 
ju~t shall live by f 1:1ith11 (Hab. 2:4) an-.1 for .Paul faith is the 
Gott-eiven r es ponse to the message of Jesus about himself. 
~his se.m.e Old 'festament prophecy (He.b. 2:4) fiQires prominent). 
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in the Habakkuk <;ommentury. 1he r c·i , fnith in the Teac her of 
Hi f;htcous nem-3 is a nscea:.::nr .1 p:rcruquisi·r.c1 f rn• deliverance (lQp 
Bab .. 8:1-·3) o Howcver 7 t l1is intimate r es!.)onse ,:,as not y,ossiblo 
for t h e mas ses but onljr l'or t he privileged priests of ( w.1;:~an. 
Even s o, t i1e r esponse of tho&H·J pries t s may, a·t first glance, 
a ppeRr to anticipate t he .Pauline teaching ~f f a ith as t he 
r es~ onoe to tJesus ., 
The com.c.1011.t of t he Hs.be.kkuJ, r;>esher on t his verse read. .s, 
11
·Th la ref0rn to t).11 t h0 doers of. t he l aw in t he H.ous e of J-c.dah 
whom God ~; ill rescue f r om t ne hou.se of judgement becanee of thei r 
Uere the commentator urges f~it.h as t he t1e cessary re~ponse to 
the Teache r of Hi ghteousnc:.rn.. J:s t h5.s reH ;;,on.:H~ identical with 
t he i>:;iuline res ponse? Dupont-Boru.mer seems to a nswer :ln the 
o.ffirmatii..reo 18 :au.t is ha qorrect ? iJhen Paul speal<.:s of faith 
an t he necessary r0s FJonse he excludes the need. :ror any supple-
ment :.1.r.1 efforts a ccordi ng to t he law ( c f. Ga.lo 2:16} . Such 
eff ortB according to t he l r:>.,'1s howeverp were foremost i n the 
de:mands of Qtllnran disciples, thus th~y cou.l d be de s i t,l'!lated 
"doers of the l e.w11 a nd their l eader the 11lawg iver. ,i .!':.l1l! it is 
noteworthy t hat t11e res ponse cf these 11doers of t :1e law11 is 
first of :.:i.11 labor ( J.n y )? that i3, ef:t'orts to comply with 
the le:,gal derea.ndD of their teacher, regardless of the consequenc~. 
The secrJndar y res ponse o't' faith ( u s ~ ~ ) which f ollows, must 
18Dupont-~or.nmer, !b&, Jewish~~ Qu.mran and~ Rssenes. 
p. 56, and A. Dupont-SoUl!ller, The~~ ~crofli"l'oxford: 
Basil Blackwell, c.19?2), p. 44. 
be under0tood in connection with the ~receedine . iCCordinGlY, 
we could nit ~.::DGak of fui·th in t no ·~~ucher o:f Rieht eounness es 
a Savio1• i!'l the Chr istie.n eena0, but aR a '.tea.cher, La 1eiver 
or Prophet in the s w1e wa~r trmt t hei1." foref /'.-1.there had t rus t ed 
in 1 0 Noses .--- Cmrt'lrl!lat i on . of t hi~ viei·1 mi ght be seon in the 
Da.rllascus Docwnei:-r li whose lt;.ter 0:lite,apt to g lorify t :;,.e -pae:-1t omi t s 
an:t r e f c r 0.·1ce t o fs.l lthQ bu t d e tne.n.(1S strict obedience tr; the 
voice, lei.ws and. ~;tatut es of t he ;.reacher of RiGhteousnes s 
( CD Cb 9 : 5 } f • ) o 
I n l1r icf ~ then , rfls pons e t o ·the Teacbe:." of G8lilC'le I2Zant 
fait h in J e ~ua the -oe rs<Ta, Jesus the centre~ of thA Goayie l ·teach-
im~o xe s •Jone e to t h~ 'i'eacher of Hi ghteousness meant f a ith in 
~~he n \ ~a tiv0 o 1' a.n·tagonistic resµonse on the _part of cer-
tain ,-i:h,;; h ear d ea ch of t bese teachers als o reveals a number of 
inte!"eBti.ng .t"a cts o As ~rn noted in chapter three, ·t he r ee.ct:!.on 
agains t t he '.i:ea che r Qf :iti ghteousnes.s seems to have been both 
from the inne.r clrcl e of Qumran ~ n<i from individuals out:.1ide. 
1.1his t'i'leme of adverse reaction and consequent distress i s 
prominent in the Habakkuk Commentary and <..;,umran Hyrme. In pe.rt 
this theme is found also in ·the Gosi)clso 'I·he re is not rea l 
comparis on, howcve1•, betviOen tr:e fa.11 of Juclas and the c hallenge 
of t he Han of the Lie (lQ;,Hab. 5:11). \ih&t concerns us is the 
·----... ·-----
19cf o F. F . Bruce, !.)econd ThOl~hts .2ll the JJead .§.~ ~~crolls 
(Grand Rapids, Michigan; l!m. H. ·;~erdmans Pu.blisr,ing Com.;)eny, 
19:,6), p. 96 9 and Grayston0, .ill2• .9,!io, P• 23. 
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constant; barrG.ge of accusations 1hich the .Pharisees a11d priestly 
circl00 s urJtaine d agaim,t Jesus .. 
? {) In conne ct ior1 with these ac~,.isations s G. Grayatone ... · 
has p ·,tnted out s. Aj.gnlfioa.nt f actor wh .Lch a:nawc~rs 'the ~ha.lJ.ene~ 
.p • • q • 21 r, . 22 O J. F., . ,, .J.lson ancl ind5.rectly th ~t of A . _,avies, i;-1ho cla im 
t h:at t he earl y lif'G of J e sus was ~o:imhow bound. 1rp with the 
couimtm :Lt .v of' ~zwnran 5.tsel f. .As Gr ay~tone has point e d. out , 
the Jo".rn who m1,1.rmured a r;ain:.:it Je.3us were u.nar..iraou.s i~ 'their 
co:1f e:ss i on tn c.t Je8w:: s pran~ f rom {}al.ilean stock , from t he 
many othe rso 11llo ·: d,)es t his 5::3.U !-<11ow l <:>t t e r s, n e ,TP. 7.' ho.vin~ l ear n--
ed 11 ( John 7 ::45) i n the respons e of the t e upl e aw.iience . Li ke-
,;;ise t.Tc~us • OaJ.i1.ca."1 o.::-igin was t ·hro"t:m back at h im as s ornE-1 thing 
incom9a.tibJ. o wit:h hl8 cle.l mf" (John 7:41,52) o Yet in all this 
t hHre iG no i·ucli cr::.tlon of Bus e n e a ffilia tion:>; or Qumre.n associa-
t i ons . Sur·ely i f Jesus had been in any wa·~/ connected c'!it.h this 
moverootit his mw:ni es ·1-:culd hav e ferreted ou.t this J.nfo r ma.tion 
and havG branded hi m with t h ls Btig;nv.o Thus t he c onf essions 
of J e su.s ' foe(1 e.,:-e ~- s trong p i0.ce of histor:tca l evidence a gai nst 
e.s sur.oing ar ...y d.i:cect con tact between Jesus t i.nd t he Teacher of 
i{ighteousness~ or even "the 'Jumr-.a.n movement ,.ts e whole ~ 
~~h:.i.s is only one 9iece of evidence, ho·wever, and it might 
------·~~--~--
cit., P• 8lff. 
-21 
.. ~dr.cur;d Hilson, The Scrolls from t he Daad Sea (London: 
'tl o U .. Aller., 1955 ), PP • 99,135. - - - ·- -
22A • .fowell navies , op. ill· ~ p. 11,. 
be nrsued th::~t t he num ·.rous high points of Jes1..w' life cnn be 
matched by E;imj.la r fP-2.tures :i.n tno life of the '1·e~cl1e r of 
Rj.ght~C?nusne!::ls, r 0gti.r dlesn of the fa.ct t hl<',t the ii o er,~, cer-
tain tea oh i nf~3 and t!1.e res1mnse to these t wo teachers mny 
diffe1 .. ~ It i::, to this r~ru:unent which ·.,.. c d ire ct out neJtt 
chaptero 
01!AI'1£ BR VI 
'.Cw,:, men, t ,·m distinctive histo1 .. ical figures, the one a 
tern of ·time . Hoth mHn enjoyed conaidernbl(;J fame ev,~n in tb.ei:r 
lif etimG , e.nd ·t he biography of each h ti3 certain poin·ts of con-
tact with the ,1th0r. ls t h:i.s purely coincide11.'tal 9 or d id 
the.tr paths croso'? ~,a.s one man influenced by t L:e other? Are 
~1e just i f ied i n :rauking Jt~sus above his Qu.i.11r a11 counterpart? 
Or is 1·~ctrau.nd ~· il~on nearer the truth when he asserts that the 
stoi,e •;:H11 s o f: Qumra.n rather than the me.nf~er of .Bethlehem r!Jfiy 
be the tru.o cradl e of Chr.jJ:3tianity•l 
~'hes(~ arc not iaen."e i dle question~. Nor do they me rely 
repeat the im:m.c~s of ·the previous chapter, even thoueh certain· 
discusHions m:a.y overlap .. We a1 ..e concerued now with the dis-
tinctive e l ements in the activity and life of each teache!'. 
This does no', elerainate the introduction of new highlights of 
thou~t, however, for ·the biography of any i..eacher cannot be 
divorced from ,1is teaching. 
Their Youth and Baptism 
"imd thou Bhalt ca.11 his name Jesus for he shall save his 
1 
- :;;dmund Wilson, ~ ~crolls ~ 1h! ~ ~ (:Wondon: 
W. Ho Allen, 1955), P• 129 • . 
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people :trom the ir sins" (m1t. 1:21). '£bis ora cle .is tlw high-
point of i; 'rie infoncy n~.l':ra tivos ·of Jesus, and the mur.H tho.t it 
dioclos e s 1.r.;'Ut::rt; be v .. mlerocored. Jes U!.~, 11 ·avior , " is the name of 
a cerpe:nt e:r' s fl<m from H::l3a1•0thp whil e na light for t he Grmti J.ea 0 
end. "the g lory of I ~1rael" are t he glo:r.iou!, epithet s of pl"aise 
f o r· this J e":1i r-ih chi l d , a oh iltt awa.i tad b., many in Inrae l ( LUkc 
2 - ~2 0:-0 ) • :.J .- .)0 0 
'.l:hc nru e 'l'r.::?.c her a!. Ri ght eousness i.s p?'obe.bly no rJore than 
a l H.t cz• t i t.lo ; h:l.s orii2:imiJ. na,:ne it.~ still a. mystery ! '.['wo e x-
plr:m a tion::J a r c o:f.':f~re~d fol' trd t? phenomenon. J n.pont-~om.~er be-
lie ves t l at ' h:ts nP...me was unpronounceable , like t he n~lL'le of 
YA.hweh. 02 '.· ·(} a sk Dupont,- SOill:'ler whether this als o a.9plico t o 
the Han of t ho Lie 3.l'K1. t he hicked J.riest ·iho a r c riot given 
tho.ir t 1·u.e ne.mes e i ther. ~lo:re probably, the titl<) ~teacher of 
Ricl1t:eousness was on ly P..Ssigned when t his Teaohe !' he.d becmae 
i mr,orta nt o 1!~he r e · ,m s nothing in hi s youth that ti tils in any way 
ominous , i::i:rHt hence none of hie youthful namer~ were 3igni:l°'~ica.nt. 
It mi ght be a rauef.l th:;),t tho Teacher of Ri chteousness we.s 
expected by t h19 conu.aunit,y , as Jesus wes awaited., tht\t is ii' ·we 
l~eg~:rd the .'1:anunl of .lhBcipline as quite ee.rly. ~:1:1 notf?d that 
the T0.r,.cher of .Ri t.~h teou}mm,::3 is not mentioned ir! this work, yet 
2A. Du.pont- ~; orns er, '!'he Dead Sea Scrolls ( {)Xford s :Basil 
BlackwBll, c.1952), p. 3~ --C-- -
3J:ror a. stuuy of thin fi~u.re , cf . ': . H. Brownlee, n,rh~ 
Servant of t he Lord in the Qumran· ~,orolls, II, .. Bull etin .QJ. 
the Ai."'le:t·ican .Schools of Oriental H.esearch, _CXXXV ( 0ctober, 
I95'4), pp. ~5f1'. -
its f~uthor doeB expect a cert·e.:ln figure, tentatively CB.llcd 0 a 
man° or •1?.._ gibhor, •1 who correapon<ls in e ll but na::ao to the 
.,, 
Teacher of lii ghtcoufJnem~ (l<J~·i. 4 :18-23) . J '.this "r:i.a.n° was t0 
here.let the end of da;fa? even ::;.s t n0 child or B~tl11ebem ca.me 
in t he f ulnese of timo . Yet only one of t hese waa haJ.led ut 
his birth. 
'.:J 0 have already c:liscuseed t he i mpor t of the name ~ceP.c ber 
of Ri gh-r,eou.:Jnesi in chapter t.~1:ree. In bri(~f' thi B t itle d enoi:f~s 
a prea.cb(H' or p·,:-ophet whose object is to impart Nosa.ic rigLtemrn-
- ~ /J~ ne:-Ji:, , or ,1,ore correctly, a, guide to t ho sal va:'Gion o:? Sinai . 
Hi~ aim in to reviv e Israel's a.l1cient glory. T}H'; nsme J <~~1us , 
however, impli,Js (UOl'e t he.n gui dance to oalva.tim1 or the in1part-
ing of sal utar;; t r uth.. ,Jesuo means aavio:r.-p t h ,-t is, himself 
t t1e Ge.lv1-1tio:n , -tb.f: light, the glory of I s!'s.el. '~l1e Teacher n:!: 
Td.ght·.eoueness was a guide , but the carpenter of ,Nazareth was 
;·1ore tbt:u"l :a. guide.. 'r~vr:m his "initial :,eme implies this, to s~ 
nothing of later. titles such &s Chri ~t, and ~on of Man. 
The por trait of the Teacher of Righteousnes:::i o.s a child 
is a compl ete bla1lk. The.t children were l a t er part of the (~u:..,:-
ran movem~nt cannot be denied {CDC 9:lff.), and this fact he.a 
led certa.i11 ;.rr i tera to reflect on the faruilinr episode of the 
youthful J'esus in the te:nplA. The argl.11nent of Tm.vies on this 
qu~stion proceeds in ·thi a way, n~,uppose t h ~!t Je3us \-.;as taken 
when he we.s a, boy, • • • not only would he lea...rn t he canonical 
4li'or aome representative passages on the use of P""' "1 'l.:f 
see Cl>C ls l .12, ;j: ~, CDC!?. 9:.37, 5U-54, l QS 3: 20, 4: 2, 24, 9 ~r,, 
lQH 4:37, 9:9, 11:jl. 
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sc:r:i. 9·turos, those .. ,hat all J e1·1s a.ccer>ted, but also the sectari:c.1! 
,-rritii.'1, .c-1 ·::ith tht:iir St1ecial poj,nt of viow. 11' To take this stfmd, 
however, :i.s to discredit tile rest of t he episode, ar..d particu-
lar.ly t he centre..1 :i.ctea, "Knm1 you not th,- t I had to be in my 
Fathor' s hou~e? 11 (Luke 2~ 49 ) e This statement, i.·:ith its i mpl ict~1-, 
t:lom3 of d .i:v ine noneh.i ,. ? ~-;ould. nev:.:i r ha.ve been tolere.ted in 
' }.umrr.m c :lrol es ~ 
The baptism of ,JoRus ls the ne~t event oz signal ir.1~ortance 
in ,bis life (cf o i1iat.o :,:13-17 9 4:17). This hiert;orical event 
t·m.s ai:;~oeif-l.ted. with su;iernn;t;ura.1 ·signs such as the d0ecent of 
ti'e Holy t, pi ri t 1:md. "che cry. of a voice from the heavens . It 
conntituted r>art )df the divine plmrto 11fv.lfil all r ighteousn0ss1J; 
it brour.;h·i. :i..n·i;-:> the public eye a figure in whose \·rnke would fol-
low repent.1:1nc e G.nd baptiom for all men. In f~c"c, 11Re-pen-'G 001.d 
be bB.c1tizedH is ~Ghe keynote nf Jesue 1 first rec.:oro.ed m~ssages , 
ei. note th11.t ha<i already been struck by Qumran tef'.\chers and John 
t he Ba r,"ii j_st. 
A gl ance a t the expected 11gibhorll of Oumran (l }U 4:2~)-23) 
revealo f'ur"'Gher poasible connections in tliis area .. Yet when it 
speaks of his purification (·· 1 \ 1 c: ) by the Holy dpirit and his 
baptism ( 1 1 t 3 ) by the S.pirit of lruth as a purifying wa.ter 
(4:21), it implies an o:ciginE,.l impurit.v on the pa.rt of this 
expected '\gibhor. 11 The baptism· of Jeslls, ho';1ever, in not 
necessary ( : ) t·:> l)urif;ir Je-sus, but as Jesus put it, it i:Jas 
--------
5 A e P()~iell Davif3S, Dead ~ Scrolls (New York: BiEnet Key 
Booko, ~he New A1nerican 'tib1~ary of :·1'orld Literature, Inc., 
c.1956), p. 110 . 
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fitting ( Tf,:> e. 1/.;,1) in order t~1 fulfil all righteousneos. An.ct 
although the-:" futt:tr.(~ 11gibhor" ·mas expected to "instruct the sons 
o:f he:aven with ;1indornn ( 4 :22), he is nowhere e;iven a iw.me th.at 
implies s. d::i.v1nc or:Lg.in us in the c/3.se of Jeeu~:1 (f~1:1t.. 3 :16:;:.). 
And 21 t;houg h -t;he·r e iG no e:xvressr mention of an actue..1 
bapt im,1 l,y ,~":>.tar for o.i:the r iihl~ expected 11g ibhor 11 or t n,1 his-
torical T0aeh cr o.f Hight<::ouax1t:H!ls, we can ai;su:ue ·tha t ·che regu-
onee; on t he contra ry~ it is a re:pee:'ued aff'~ir liKe .repentanct-) . 
The t -1 0 ,:~o hand in h i:m c). all through life ( l<..i;,.·; :, :af.) .. 
11.ccnrdinrtlY P t he 2,pp:::1r~trt link,;.f.~e bet wean the ~routh a.:;;id 
baptis1n of ,Je~mn ~>rovefl illusoryo The exnecte<i t 1g ibhor" was 
3till a.. 1,1,, n ~ a a i nfu.l r,1~l'l o And ·whether or not the 5~e~cher 
of IU t:}1tie<)usnc:.1sa ,,1s.s l;~ter equated wi ·th the "gibhor, 11 his l ater 
life nowhere ind. icater,; sinlessness. For hlm it ~m.s necessary 
( t , :; ) t o 1:>G bapt iz e<l e,nd. ,10 purified b_y t;he Spirit of T1·•-../c.h ., 
for ~f esus the water an<l the Spir:L t procJ.a.imeci his divine conurti.-
sion and app:>.:"ovs-..1 . P\l.rtherroore it is debatable ,,heth~r 11e can 
speak of the Spiri"t of Tru.th or tl'rn Holy Spirit of Qumran in 
the Ne~1 'fcste..ment sense, for its usage is conditioned. by an 
ira11ian tlualiSlli o 6 
The.ii .. jfoundation of a Congrege.tion 
"It is not certain thG.t Jesus f'ounded--or intended to 
6Por the dualism of moirit see lJS 3:13-4126, G. Kulm, 
0 Die Belttenschrift und die· iranische Religion, 11 ~eitsohrift 
!ll.! Theolo~-::i&_ ~ Kirohe (19~)2), pp. 296ft'. 
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found--the eventual Ohr.:i.:1tian church. 11 'fhese t-1orcts of A. 
Pol-mll })a.vies are a blunt s t n:ta~ment of ~hf:l.t sever.:.:.l other 
modern · scholt:i.rs have eX!)l"eHsed --nore tactfully. 7 It is tri.ie that 
hiatory reveals but few ,nen of yore who have deliberately t:iet · 
out to :form a nucleus of followers a.coo:rdJ.ng 'Go a pre-determined 
pe,ttern. ~rhe oµportunity of t he momc~.nt and t he stress of cir-
cumstance usuatlly nlay a. very decisive rule . This , ho·,rcver, 
does not affect the uniquene~,n ·crf. Chris tian orisi n~. The chuxch 
of ,Jesus Chri s t 1,1as more t ha n a circumsta:ntial develO:i,.'t1ent. 
":frwn Se s ns ..:,poke to J~et er, it -.n.·w an incisive stroke of G,d 
in t he cm.tre~ oi, t ir.ae . ,ir.i:hou ar·i; Peter, a.nu upon t :.,is rock I 
there is no du 9licity i n :3u.ch wo:i'ds! Anu yet th.e question is 
broached, n.How could Jesus plt1n a church whose v r-ry nf:itut·e 
wa s contrai:-y to "th~~ wor l d a round it, whose actions we1•e o,t 
loggerheads ;-1ith nor:nal customp and whose whole life ~H:1.s a 
~1c0.ndal?:1 This whole affair seemed without precedent until 
the ~Cet7oche r of Hightem~snes~ c at· e into the limelight. 0f him 
A. fi:lichnl write~, nLa. vie du Naitrs de Justice fut, sans doute 
consncreo a l'm1seienment, a la fondation, et a l'o:::-ganisatior.. 
de la Nouvelle .Allia.nce. 1•8 This Yiew of Niohel is quite re-
presente.tive of m0dern scholars. 
7 Cf. J\. Powell Ba.vies, .2.2• ill•, p. 85; E<.tmund Wilson, 
~ • .£.U•, .P• 100. 
8A. l'·lichel, Le ~1e.itre de Justice ( .i.- e.ris: Na.ia1Jn Aubanel 
Pere, 1954), p. 2"/Q, cf. Du;°mnt-sommer, ,g:a. cit., p. 97; 
F. '&'. Bruce, Second Thoughts 9.!l .111£ Dead ,2.~Jcrolla (tfrtlnd 
Rapids: ~m. B. Eerdm~ns Publishing Company, 1956) 0 p. 8?. 
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1:lh1;\t is the ba~is for thiA viaw~? I!, posteriori it has 
been argu.ed that m.2.ch 1"'ovorm1ce for thi s Teacher's name must 
stem from his f oundstion of the movement. ':Chis does not 
follo"t1! Hence we a.r.rl jLts tified in asking whether he really 
r.rn.s t he f :i:rst lea der. Br(:nmle<:) points to the title \1 \ 1.-
0 
f.-\G maani 11g "shower. 1 J But what does that prove'? This meaning 
could jus t &e well symbolis e the .revival of a dying sect. 
Mt eh b>, ~; bem1 t1~de of the fragmenti::1.ry peshers on Ps . YI 
and i,lics.h . 2;a1"'t of t he le.tter read~ "(Th.is r ef ers to ) the ·rea-
(ch} ~r of lUbhteo ·~,nm:is who .in t he one wh o {tea ch P.s t h e la.w to) 
h i£> (council) and t o all who are ~1illing to join hi~ e l e( ct) :7 
(lQp.·UCo f r. Otl J.:5, 6 ). ~, hen \rn real i ze that t he translation 
"his e l e c t 1• is Vf'Jry doubtfu l, l O and that t he :idea oi founding 
iA here 110 mor ('! t han an inference, thl.~~ pa ssage has little r eal 
force. 
Ou t he other hand, ho1:tever, the author of one of the 
Qumr~n H~rnms c ould ~pc:0Jc of 11.my covenant" a s though he were its 
originat or ( l ~H 5: 2 '3 ) ~ r:>,.m1 the connection of the 'i~ee.ch0r of 
I . " . ·t - l ._ 1 1 t1,.}1.t.eouene~s i-.ith t nr,, covenant ic1.ea is qui e CJ.ear e se:v:--tere. ··-
r.Ioreover t he pas 8age from t h'::! pe::Jh0r on .?-~ . 37 produces a new 
slant if w~ 1.~ee.d as Brotm.lHe suggests, "It refers to the priest, 
the Teach~)r of lU i3;hteowmess (. • • a.nd God ) has established 
9 \·al:l,if' ..m .B. Brownlee, "Messianic Notifs of' oumran and ·the: 
Uew 'festament, 0 N~\"1 Testament ~tudies, lI1 (1fove~uber, 19~)6), 
p. 13. -
lOThe text can jU!Jt as well be read "1 \,r, ~ • 
11cf. Pootnota 35 of Chapter 3. 
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him to butJ.d for Hi m tll0 cong regrl'!;5.on of (his elect) ~, ( 4Qp.Ps. 
37 fr. on vv., 23f o ) • 12 T~/ :lne ·this u.p with th0 bogiru"'ling of the 
lJamasous Docurll011 ... r; ·the isf.me becoiucw t'lore .~? oa.rent. In t he l a t-
ter passage, t h~ Teacher of Righteousness i3 ex0.lted as the 
first ? er,:.l gv ..i.<..t,a of the community (c:cc; 1:7).. Ther·a ici not hing 
to prevcm·t thin per sonality from being the~ original founder of 
this congregation, and a ver.~· great founder at that .1 3 It was 
either a .f ool or a great leader •.iho '.Jrot e 9 n~:hou ha:3t made me 
a 1"'athe r for l'30ns of me1~cy, and as a t,'Usrdian f or men of ,-ion-
der" ( l QH 7 : 20f o ) • 14 
11A dJ.vine founder of the He•:r Govenant, 11 exclaimed Dupont-
, i-i 
Sommor .. ·- A f01:u"1.der pe rhaps , bu·i; divineg n o ! A great founder 
pP.rhaps , but u f.mm.d.er much different from t he Jesus cf Christ-
i anity. Th e entire ~(2,1 t9:tl--;ec~uung of t he mov"ement whicn he 
began was decidedly i nferi or o 1.fhere was n )thing radically new 
in uhat he prOpl)Sedo Hi s Yoioe \'18.S jm,"li another prophet cry-
of t he prophet t-1as ueuall.Y a lonely one at that. ~ihethar or 
12Brm.mlee, ~ ., Po 16a 
1 3:ehe twent,y y(1ars (which f i gu ... ~e may be s3mbolica.l ) of 
searching i n blindness do not deroar.1d that the community was 
in operatim1. fo r twenty years before the ~rea.chel? of Ri ghteous-
ness ca;:;:e on the scene o Rt'.1.t hfJr it i ,:.{ twenty y:~e.rs r£ d.ee~da-
t :i.on in Israel as e whole . 
14cr . l QH 8:16\l 14:18 . 
l5n • ~ 't A4 ~ f' t} • upo1111- :..,ornmer, . 0 :1 0 .2!....•, p. ~ • .ror .u.r · 1er views on 
the Teacher of Ri ghl~eousness as founder, see D. Jllusser, m.rhe 
Apocryphal Book of J\soenaio ! saia:e and the Dead Sea Sect ~ n 
Israel. B1mlorat.Lon J·ournal, (195:5), Po 39; J .. M. Allegro , 
11Purther Flessianie aef1:.:rencea in tJ.umran Literature,'' J ,..Jurne.1 
£>! Biblical Literature, LXXV ( Sept ember, 1956), p. 170. 
-
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not he pl~iYed th~1 role of i\iosoA the Becond, his aim '";a.a little 
more then to revW!lp the laws ::>"0 his glorious predeceesor v ~~'he 
new Lawgiver produced now lawn? bv.t they follm;ed t r,e old vein. 
In t~is he h.':1.d many eg_ur:.l.1!:i of long Gta.ntlingo 
One thing ought to be r emembered ~ h 1wever. ~-is call to 
repe:r.tance wo.s a.t t he Sl\:ine time an extre:ne rcpudiat.ion of' the: 
rest of the n.8.'tim1~ In this he re-echoed the absolute tones 
of Jerer.nJ.ah o l''is i·ms ,m order of _perfectionists (cfo Ha.to 5 :4G). 
How different the chu.1.~ch of Jei:.ms~ a un.i"\;y of publicans, harlots 
and trnggF).rs. Se.;:;u s 0 it is · tru~ 9 could call hto n:J.tion e. !'faith-
of !"lic1 coming ,•ms not to v·indicate t he righteous, but to call 
µervsrse sinners (Nat o 9: l 3)p to He0k t he los t (Hat .. 18:11) 
and to ga thor th0 lost sheep of that gener at:Lon (Mat·. 15: 24 ~ 
His outlook was univ<.~rsal ( .M~-t. 28:18)? M.s !}Urpose eternz.1 
( John l ::14) a nd hL1 c iTu.rch orig i.na l {}~pb .. 5: 23). l! I am t he 
.J 1 -4. ..! ' d '-h - • f II ( 7 \ 14 C) d t • • 
-r:ray, ,;1e i;rti i;.1 :Em ·1. e J.:1 •. e ? ,Jo.m. :o .n:re wor .s oo o.a.rrng 
for t he Te~cher of Righ"Geousness to have uttered t o all the 
world.. I t is thus that Paul could speak of the church. as the 
body of Christ (G-al .. 1~18-24). His person, not his int.=;rpra-
tation!) is t he cornerstone of th{~ church (E;,Jh. ~: 20), and his 
church is a world wide i. (10 .. r.:'.,i. s not a congregc.tion of celln. 
:f:heir Naw Covenant and Com.:J1on Meal 
The covenant ideal :ts fw1dam~mtuJ. in the 1-Iew Testament 
kerygma. .A. simil1-\r ideal is _prominent ii'l Qumra.n also. In 
both cases the ideal is terined a new covenant, a neu pledge, 
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and in bo·h h cases a coJrunu.w::!l mee.l exp!00Haes :? • . bond of fElllow-
ship for its 8.dhc~reni B.. Is the com1ection merely c oinciclenta.l? 
1
.rhis question i<l basic I For when A. 1)·0 Davies challen~0a _the 
or:l.ginali t,y of the Lo.rd' s ;':,u pper he ot:cikes at t he key w1 t -
ness to t he "'~~" ) ~*1.~,, ;(-1 of the .N~1-; Testa.Jueut.16 
~ehe )l 0 w Covenant C ~\l- l n s--1 "', ".:I ) of Qumran is a rigid 
pact. To join this new covenant a binding oath is required. 
t he covammt a re l e.g,u ~,:nd binding; and any breach of f a ith 
mea.n.e a breach of the cove11ant o The condi t iom of the cov-enant 
are Mosaic; thus wr-:? Iili(',b.t t<n·m :i.t a 11back to Moses" pl edge . 
Admittedly, t hese comlitio:n > or laws lJeir.tr the Er'Ga.mp of the 
'reacher• s lnterpretation, but they are 1-fosaic to the core. 
·rhus the corri.r.m.mi ty i r.·1 t e r med .~ household of the l aw, while their 
efforts a.re directed toward di~ging the nwell of the law·. n 
T.he legal element is an integral part of· this covenant. Por-
g iveness is doled out only to thoee who f ltlfil these laitS 
explici tl;f .. l 7 
1
.fhe fou .. nder of this new movement is appropriately called 
a Le.wgive1• or s t uden·t of the law. Strictly spaaking he is a 
new interpre-ter of t he law of r-loses o His in-t erpretation be-
comes law and his covenan·r. ~xclusive. Thus, &""J:Y who do not 
heed the T.l'?a.cher o-f Riehteousness thereby repudiate their af-
filiation \'!ith the covenant. Por the faithful adherents there 
6:6, 
16 
- Davies, !2..11• .£!!•, p. 99, 
l7For the law-covenant relationship, see l QS 1:3,5,7 ,8, 
5:'7f., 8:14f., CDC 6:.5, 8:6, b 9:35,49,53f. 
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is the glorious ble::;sing of God. He mu s t s tress again , h ou-
ever, t ha·t t his Teache r 's sys·l;cm denands c onformi ty to a.n 
exte:i:·nal norm. Firs t a.rid f or emost? i t is his word and not his 
person 1.1hich stands supr eme .. 18 
At fir s t gl anc e , it mi ght appea:i.."' ·bh e.t J esus, i n his sermon 
on t he · moun·t ~ endor s ed t hese i deals o II Do not t h i nl~ ·i:;ha -t I have 
come to destroy t he la1·1, 11 he exclaims . 111 have not cori1e to 
d en troy but t o ful fil 11 (r1a·I; . 5: l 7f . ) o He adds f urt her ·that man• s 
l 
righ·teousnGGs mus·;; surpass t hat of t he Pharisees , i:ihc..t he must 
... . ,l.:·~) (Mat; . 5:20,48) . And i n t h is same con-
tex t; it may be argued t ha.t his wor ds a re a reinterpre·cc.tion of 
t he Lat1 of Nose s (5: 21-l{.8) . ·It is ·true t hat ·the Teacher of' 
Ri 5h·ceousness r e i n terpr e ted, h op ed -cc fulfil a.n.d demanded p er-
fection i :a. ? t he law l But t he T( ~. 11-.:1 ; 0--;(.! of Jesus was !:lore -than 
t he p l edg e of Qumran , for the : • ~·c1 , c.1 c- ·u ti"" . • 'P\ • I he demunded he also 
gavel The right e ousness of Jesus is based on t he f orgiveness 
of si:a.s . 11Thy sin s be f or given t hee 1 11 reveal s his uni que ~f .. ,v ..... 
f'rom Goo.. His word made ·the paralytic righteous ( Lul-::e 5 :23:f. ) o 
Thus ·the paralytic en"i.;ered -clle c ovenant by fai ·c;h , no more. 
Ther e \Jer e no t uo years of p robation as in Qumran. 
The Neu Cov enan'l:; , a s J eremi ah had visualised it by prophetic 
inspiration 9 ,·ms t o b e somet h i ng :nei·T., i. e . r adically different 
(Jer. 31 :31-34). 1:Im·1ardnes s "· and n-on esidedness11 t-1ould make it 
unique. The covenant of Ql.1Ill.I'an , houev er, failed to incorporate 
18For the Teac1,e r of Right eous ne s s , t he Lawgiver and t h e 
Covenant Law, see l QpHab. 1:1-4, 5:9-12, CJ)G 8:1-10, 9:8, 
b 9:50-54~ 
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either of these featurnso Primarily the covenant o:f Qumran 
was not somGt hing new; it was on ly a revival of t he co,1ena.nt 
ot '.Noses o 2:hi s contra.diets t he nopes of Jeremiah t bi: t the New 
Covenant would not a.1>e the features of t he !,jxodus covenant 
" U 1-- ~·: '$i " 
Unde:r· ~mch a reei me w.1.n was sworn to a task of a.bsolut12 obedi-
ence , under t he covenant of Jer ero.i ah :ft was the eternal Ego 
of GQd which bo~h pl anned al1d perfected this new covenant. 
No·!; only 1,,ias t h e covem.1.rrt of Qumran t,,io-sided , but the weight 
of t he balanc e \-ras on man ' fl side. And again the New Covenant 
o:f cJ cz-eml ah ,m·3i ted an i nd.uelling of God 's 1.ro1•ah; God wou ld 
set ( ~, '• ) a new .rove.La t ion in 1ua.n' a hear ·t. 'l'he counterpart 
I 
v 1,1.c.5 , a rigid externe.l code. It 
was a run, interpretation r ather than a net• revelation Ol" a new 
indwelling, for t he Teacher of · fU.chteousness was still shackled 
to ti1e lm-, of old. . 
In Chris t ~anit,y the hopes of Jeremiah iHH'e fulfilled. Jesus 
I , 
ua.s t he n .. i1 -'wn_<";of Jeremiah 1 s revelation, t he fulfillment of I 
the Torah which ,ia s to dwell in believers. Here was Emmanuel, 
the r evelation of God , t he K' ;l'.I) !) made flesh, not t he v/ ,.1.- '"s 
of T1looes ( J ohn 1:14-18 ). .~ith J esus a.a the New 'f ora.h1q the 
(., ' \ ~ 
revelat-iori of the New Covenant, Paul could say, " j ~'1 c, c: 
(Gal. 2:20). Arid Jesus could say 11Lll,Y' yoke is 
~ :·. ( .. 
/ 
l9i.ie observe t he 1,roper distinction bet11een ~--.,51 and 11/ , ... c j • 
For en interesting discussion or Jesus as the New Torah (not 
'I/ ,~:.'>), see 'd . D. Davies, J>a.ul and .ita.b,binic Judais:!l (London: 
S~P .O .. K., 1955), PP • 147:f'T:--crllrownlee, .2!.!• cit., P• 20 . 
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e&sy 0 (Nat o 1.1: 30 ) t or 11I am t he light of the world u ( John 
8:12).. Jesus ~u~el:cedecl t he Torah of' old, tho light; and reve-
latior1 from Bi nni (cf . ?'1.·ov. 6: 2;5). 
would be cJ.o i ng a n i n jus tice to thE: ~viaenca,. Let us assume 
f'or a moment t hat j .t is t he 'teacher of Riglr~eouancss who s pe a!:{s 
·to us i n c olurnn :t'o'..11:• of the Qv.lltran HyllUls. Hera it seems he 
stand s a new on ~i1~a:!: and r.rri~a , 11mhy covGnant, O Lo:ni, has 
illu.trd.ned wy face t 4 : 5 L cmcl t hy TorE.h thou ha.st engraved in 
my hc:iart ( 4 :10 ) , s o that t hrough me ":h ou hast illumined the 
faces of mtu:w ( 4 : 27 ) .. Truly thou ho.s mado me cot,niza?l't ·,-Ji th 
mys terious sec1:ets s o th~-1.; 1 bave become the agent of th.y imwer 
{4:27f ~). '.l:hy 1:·ighteou eness h~s a.toned for my sins, and thy 
covem~nt h t-.~ suHt a i ned me ( 4: 37, 59) • 11 
? erhaps the wri t<cH ' ls a second :-loses, and stands again 
on Sirn.i.i? ?e rhap1:3 he returns an a Teacher like w1to ffoaes. 
But uhat he se es is the s a.me law, the same revelation, and 
the light he ha s i s only a i·eflected light. To such a man 
the words of' St. John could well apply, "~e waa 11ot the light, 
but c::,.me to bear .witneas of that Light 11 .'(~ohn l :8). !'et the 
testimony of John t he Baptist looked forward to a new Light, 
that of the Teacher of Righteousm~sa looked backward to the ol<1 
Light of Slnai. The alliruice of Qumran was not new, but renewed; 
it was e.kin to the covenun-t of Ezra (Na.h. 3:10)020 
2:)Cf. G-eoI':f'r~y Graystone, '..\1hu Deal-Sea Scrqlls ~ ~ 
Originalit_y Q! Christ (N'ew York: $heed & Ward, 19561, p. 4;1.· 
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1-ihen t•.m Sf.rn ln .J enue a full ex?r0asion of t he new inward 
revelation ( \~) of tTeremi.o.h'~ New Covena.nt (Jer. 31:33), 
a reYelation that is unpr .ec~dented, we see only th,:t p~rt ·which 
bee.rs n. s ome,;-1hat loorH: res~-nnbla-:1ce to certain {jumr an expressions . 
The Covcm:,;nt of t h0 Nel1 T.estament, hmn=rv-·er, is ranre t han the 
revelation of God c 1:1 will a nd gr.e.c~, i "'; is a pledge of Goel' 0 
g:ra.ce ~e2.J.ed 1::i tt~ blood , ~ fa.it. accompJ:.~. God not only 
spoke o:f. his gr s.ce , he e cted on the basts of it. Chris t the 
' 
/ 1o1. i. ~ , ·1'1s of the I 1e-,1 Govf~nan t sec.led t h is co,ren:ll1t \;:Lt;h his o•:1n 
blood (Hebo 9:15 )0 
i ' <t..' 
'- I 
~- :., .<., vr- ·-,·, 
; 
-ro J ro 
\ 
l (J 
i~ the VP.ry hc,art of t he mo:tte:r. 
·' ' 
'i.- 'uil tlo ··•. <i ./~ 1/ 
• J 
•: (\ i I 'f7 I r 
This j_s a sacrifice ~- : " · .. ": ~. 
I n t he blood. of t h is covenant there tR ju."3tification 2.nd redemp-
tion ( llon . 3 : 25; 5:8f.). In C\lm:tt'an the.re is 110 n -2w s acrifice, 
• I 
no blood, no .. : 11, ., • rt i s ea.ch man f or himself according to 
, 
the n-ta.tutes he knows. ~:n:erH is a. man "1ho l ays down h .i. s la.ws 
for others but no man wbo l ays down bis life for others (John 
\·Jith t his ele!nent of' sacrifice absent i n Qumran, it might 
be ~:n--e,ued that. t heir common meal could ha,,e no vital connection 
v. ith t he Chri~:;tia.n liu.chari!3t . Basically t his :l.s true! Yet 
t:1ere are cer tain aspects that mus t be treated f u.l·ther. Table 
fellow9hiD in itself ~as nothing new in that ~ge . It was a 
mark of intimacy between participant.is srnd e. ruirk of their con-
cord of outlo,ok. "This tn!:Ul receives sinners and eats with them0 
(Luke 15:2) is consequently a severe rebuke for Jesus. It 
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indica tes his oneness with t hr.m .. 21 \ e ne~d not doubt t1u\t the 
same ideal is ~1,c~lled out; hy i;he ' J.tuura n pract j_ce (l(zfl 6:2-5) . 
Likewise there i 0 noth1ng odd about t he priest bless i ng -the 
food am1 wine before tho ri:H1al (l~)d 6: 5) ~ :t is t he ecc!1e.tologi-. 
cal Au.sbli,£,!f th::..i t needs s pecia l attention.. Cons ider t he a pproach 
ln the account of the J,:i.st ~'1.1.ppcr us observ~d by Jesus 
w~) u r.-e told (:i:,lar k ' s Gospel) t hat he u.sed tbe words "Truly 
I s uy unto y0u., I shall net tlrink again of -the :fruit of' 
the vine un't.ll t hat day when I drink it nei1 in the 1\.i ng-
d om of' God 11 ( xiv 9 25) o J etn.is is thus . idrmt ir:,r ing !'limself 
~-, ith the m~ssiah unticinated in t ho s a c.red meal 01· the 
i~ose.n0s ( and of h i s m·m · comt.1 uni ty? ) and info!"'.ui:ig his 
he0.r.ers th.et h(~ will n<>t again participate in t he sacred 
meal a!.i a communicant hu.t only -..1hen he hal:l become manifest 
as the v i s ibl,y p:r.ese:t1t t essiah. In the .Pauline a ccount of 
-che Christian Lar1t S-u._pi_)er, ·tr.sere i s again t h is clea r 
~onnec·i;:J.on bEt~~eem. th(~ 2~eFtl and the Messiah represented in it by aut:i.cipation. -
'.rhe deb1..1.te h i nges on a document v,hich Gaster has e?1.ti tled, 
11 f,ianual of Disci pline for the Put ure C,mgres ation of. Israel" 
".\~, 
( 11...!~ia}. ~.:,, '1:his rnrk has escbatological avertomrn throughout . 
'i'h.e pertinent section begino t·1ith t he introduction 1"lhis 
is (the order) fol" a sess ion of the men of reno·:m i11vitea. to 
an assembly of t he community council, in th<:? event thF.1.t t;he 
Hessiah is preD( e11t ) 24 with them" (l(Jtla. 2:llf.} o Thereup:Jn 
21cf o Joachim Jeremias , ~ ~ucharif;tic '::,Jrcts of Jesus, 
translated :from the second Germa11 edition '6y P.rno!d"'Ehr"Jiarcit 
( 1°,x±'ord: l:lasil Elackw'111, 1955), p. 136. 
22
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.uav es, _g_n. Cl. o, p. • 
23Theodor H. Gaster, The Dead Sea Script ures (New York: 
.Doubleday Anchor Books, Doubleday &Co., Inc., 1956), P• 3,t37. 
24
.Milik res tores here -, ... { 1"'-· which can be transla ted 
"when G·od begets the I4essiah. r1 See hia footnote where he 
defends thi s. D. B~rthelemy and Jo T. ~lilik, Dioooveries in 
-
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follows the c>rder of rank and seating arrangements. The sec-
tion concludes w .lth the proviso, 
And if they happen to assemble for tho common meal (ru:1d 
to drink) ·11ine, thon, after the com.vnon table haa been 
spre~.d a nd t he drinking wine (mixed) , (no one is i;o stretch) 
his .hand. fox- t.h£:? first mouthful of bread or wine before 
the .P:.t'.iest . For (he ) mu~,t l1less the f irst mouthful of 
braa.d and uino, and h e ( etretches out) his hand for the 
bread before them. After him the Messiah of I~rael 
stretch0s ou.t his hand to t he bread , and after ·tbet all 
t he rnc-Jmbers o:r t h,3 ent ir.e community in order cf rank. 
Follow thi s proocclu~ce 'l:·1he11ever "i;here a.re2~t least ten :men asscm"l:>led f or (e. nieal)l" (lQ~a 2:17-22). :> 
Analyz~ng this protocol ;-1e see tr.at ·.;henever the grou·J of' 
the community met for a common meal they were to follou the 
ritual p1'ep21.red tor 'the dr:1.y {·1hen the It1est.;ia.h •.-1ould be present. 
'J~heir meal, t herefore , 'iS.F.l to anticipate t he f\lessic..nic Banquet 
of the n ew era or Kinectom. Asouming that this is one of the 
many ~t1atuter1 ( ) 1 n here e.lao) of the ~eacher of lUghteoun-
nesa, :'Ye have a por~1sible pa r a llel with the words of Jesus. 
Cons ider the interpretation of Jeremias on the woi·ds , " 7~ r"D 
11 o I t ';-;· .-: t'r s T i:1 r' ~' .. 1111 ;:t~11v·:1trtri, (Luke 22: 20). He w~·ites, 
If we U.."'lderstand t he corrune.nd to repeat the rite like that, 
it malrna sem:ic only if J eeus Himself gave i t . He desired 
that His di sciples should conti nue to meet together dail;y 
st the table fellowship of the !Jlessiah during the short 
interval bet,ieen His departu.:r-e o.nd t l e parou.sia , ~nd. there-
by lJeeecch God to rem~ber His ,4.essiah by bring the 
consumruation to pass. 
the 'J'adaean Desert (Ox.ford: Clarendon Preas, 19~5), 1, P• 117. 
Gaster calls tl1is an °unfort~::1.te oonjecture, 11 .!lg~ c~t., P• 279. 
The rerJt orat:i.on -l''i ,.,... seems Just as po~:isible. 0t. Allegro, 
.22• £!!~, P• 177 . 
25This translation i s ma.de from the text of B:r:rthelemy and 
Milik, .2:12• _ill., 'P• llOf. 
26Jeremias, .2:2• ,£!!., P• 165. 
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Each Bu.chr:i.rist, then, is held in view of the coming Nessiah. 
Add to tiis the words of Jesus, 111 sha.11 net a&J,in drink of 
the fruit :f t he v i.ne until the Kingdom of God comes" (Luke 
22:18)0 27 
The same antici pat ion o:f a futu1·e banquet is present in 
ea.ch case, but ·!; here the a ppo.rent similarity ends. In the 
one ca$e the i•1essiah is a.lread.y pr,?.sent, in the ot her he is 
only futu.r0~ I n i.he forruer the escbatological Kingdom is 
heF-~venly, in the lr-,.tter it is t<:arth.ly. And even if tha inter-
pretation o:r JE:?remias is correct for Luke 22:20 , there is still 
the retr )Spective aspect of the Christian eucharist \'1hich looks 
back on u co".renant sea.led b,y blood of the Hessia'i-1. Hence the 
reminde:t· of' J?eul, 11 J,, ',J,. 1·..t J;J.l, ~·· the death o·f the Lord 0 (l Cor. 
llg26) ! the .f'u:t ·1..rr.e aspect of the J:~ucharist then sees Jesus 
in his ;}arousia effecting the consummation of a work already 
I ) . . \ 
b d h \/ • . - I ~ t. ~ egun. Thus ru.en proclaim his eat , , , : 1 ... i., t, <': t... , • .."\nn we 
' l / 
repeat, the 0lemon·t of blood is absent from the Qumran zneal, 
likcn1ise -the other "elements of surprise" and importance which 
we find in the Lord• s ~'Upper. 28 
Incidentally, we might also mention tba ·way in which Jesus 
ana-:;;ered t he 1nother of the sons o-f Zebedee (Mat. 20: 20ff.). 
~~he prc-nralen·t idea t hat the future kingdom -woul d be earthly 
and that the seating arrangement· .would be indicative of one's 
rank is found also in the Qumran banquet just discussed. 
27 Cf. l QSb 3 :,5, 4: 26, 5 : 21, l c~~1 3 z 11, 7 : 4. 
28cf. Grayston .. ~, .2.2• ill•, P• 35. 
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Jesuo r e jects t his view without further ado. Like1·1iae the 
action of Jesus in washin0 his disciples• feet 1-1as quite 
contrary to M1e p.t·otocol of Qumran {John 13 :4ff.). and the 
repea ted st at 0memt of J esus t h e "many who a "e first shall be 
la::r'Gu a nd vi~ .Y.~!z.§h f inds no P!'.ecedent in ·!;he Q'Ul!lran litera-
ture (Nat . 19: 30). 
The readex· may f'Hel t ha.t much of. t h is discussion is not 
concerned. Hith t he explioi t word or action of the Teacher of 
Righ t e oi..u··mesz . I n a s ense t h is may be tru.(1 ; nevertheless; 
the covenant i der:~l and th.e stress on the common meal are so 
bou.."1d up ~-rith t he b aGic structure of Qumran life that we can-
not d:i.vorce the Teachex• of Ri ghteousness fr.om the lea.ding ideals 
a nd princ iples of life of thE~ community which t h e ·.teacher of 
Ri f;h t eo1.Jsness di d Ho mm:h to establish and strengthen. The 
idea l s of qumr an reflect t he l ife of its greatest member. 
Their ouffering and Death 
The b l 0od of the New Covenant leads over to the suffer-
ing and death of its donor. Jesus f:."8.Ve hj_s blood to ratify 
the covene.nt o The vow of abstinence at the celebration of the 
Lo:rd' s ::-;u p-per (Luke 22:16-18) reveals that his course ·was 
irrevocable. He was already conscious of the Gethsemane strug-
gle and the Calvary tension. To su.'ffer and die -was part of 
his mission, a mission that he had clearly ()utlined to his 
11blind 11 disci oles o 
-~ 
Re was the suffering s ~irvant who gave his 
li.o Iv J :-. , \ I I ~. .1..e a 'r,. 0 '9''' ~ '{ «.v rt . TO(\ ( <tit/ (Mat. 20:28) • ~his briefly is the 
central force in Jesus' suffering. 
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The question of opposition and suffering in Qumran revolves 
around the community of QumrH.11 ~.s a. l :i.ving 11holy of holiea, n 
as a corpor ate expression of t he suff.erin6 servant. This ques-
tion must be 8t ud i e d first in order 'Gh,:.t the role o:f the 
'.i:nacher of Ri sht eous ness in the whole scheme may become a?parent . 
W:i.thi n th6 qum:ran community there was a presbytery of' 
t 1-1elve priests and t h ree l 11ymen. Thi s core of fifteen was 
"schooled t o j".lt:H'.f ect i on i n the entire revelat ion of the 'forahn 
(108 8 : 1 ) ~ Their l i fe was t o 1)e the acme of perfection, a 
paragon of' holiness, anct an exl:ll1lvle of purity for all the com-
lllu.ni ty ( l q! .. 1 t3 : 2-4) • Through t h em t he communit y wa s to become 
wltnesseo of t he Trutp f or Judgement ( -;::-: ~ \~) 1 .? ) a.'11.d the 
elect ( · ' · / , 1.-_ ) of G·od ' s favor to r ender a.t onemen"i:; { - 7 _t:.) -:-,~.? ) 
for the earth (lqS d :6)Q The community was to be a bul wark 
t hat had bee11 tried. ( 7 rt:: ) , it is a. precious cornerstone 
I 
(cf . Is . 28 : 16) . 'J~h c~ pr i e sthood wa s t o become the seat of t he 
holy of h ol i e·s ( L i.. (;;,· 71 L), : I' 11 y_ 11 ) , and t he coltlDluni ty a. 
house of perf'ectJ.on ( i:J " ... 'J S S1 :.;::t) . Accordingly, God v1ould 
acce pt t heir life of self-denia.1 as an atonement for the 
earth. 'l'b.ere u.pon they ,-,ou+ci be qualified to e xecut e judgement 
u pon the t-r.i.ckedo And f i nally, the extermination of all evil 
would b e co~plei;e ( l QS 8: 8-10 ) • 29 
Likewise in the Hnba,kk.uk Commentary, the faithful are 
29cr. l QS 5:6ff., 9:3f'f. Note w. H. . Brownlee, "The Ser-
vant o-f the Lord in t he Qumran Scrolls, II!" Bulletin .9! the 
~merican Schooln of Oriental Research, >C.XXXV , (oct ooer, I9'S'4 ), 
PP a '.:54f:f. -
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destined to judge the world (lQpHab. 5:4).,o The same judge-
ment ir-J deptcted by the 0achatolo6ical warfare in the 11Slr · 
scroll, wh~z·e the priests, resplendent in their white robes, 
re~orAsent t h e m1blmnish0cl agents c f Go<l (cf. lQN 13:lff.). 
Does a ll this 2•0present the embodiment of tbe servant 
ideal'? :fi'o F . Bruce believes that it does! He \·1riten further, 
This e xtension of t ne pror,itiatory efficac.Y to thg life 
o'f t h e community confirmn the sw~gestion that they re-
ga rcled. t hemselves as the maskilim of Daniel. i:/hen we 
consider the solemn r·eo1:onaibility to ·which these sons 
o:r t he Covenant. had dedicated themselves, we may a .p:pre-
ciate, the sev·ere d iscipline by which they i·:ere bound. 
Only by perfect law-keepine couli their task of vicar-
ious expi ation be ~.1ccomplished • .:; 
In t he close c ontext of these pasaanes where the community 
rGG r ds i ttrnl f a::: perfect or as the future judgE:, there is 
lit tl~ mention of suffo~ing Q The suffering pattern is to be 
found only i 1:1 t he wider context. i'1or"eove.r even in the passages 
,iur.{t r ev:l0-vmd., the.~ v:i.carious element has its limitations. Their 
!.l0·cfecticm. que.ll fi.;. s t hem to be the agents of God. , but their 
perfection i s not efficacious for all people. The wicked are 
to be drunr1ed ~ come what may! In other words when they speak 
of re,novlng t he guilt of the earth it means little more than 
removing the guilty , i.e. the evil nations. Accordingl:,· , the 
sufferings of Qu.mran, as the servant, were not meant as a 
30 I , "n .!:7 in lQnHab. 5: 4 is not singular but collective. 
The plura.l suffix on the following ·CJ. .n n I t"l verifies this 
e.saumption. Thua it is the community and not the Teacher of 
Ri,;hteouanee,s who is to judge, as Dupont-Bom.J~er would have us 
believe. Dupont-~ommer, .2.2• ill•, iJ• 43. 
3lF. lt'. Bruce, "l tumran and Early Chriattanity," ~ !!!!-
tament .Jtudies, II, No. 3 (~"ebruary, 1956), 185. 
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puniahm~1:1t for -tho sins of oth~rs but as a purification :for 
their own preparation. To what extent their purification was 
efficacic:n.\:s for the spiritual welfare of their fellow Israelites 
is debe:table o That they expected to lilake complete a.tonemen~; 
for the sins of all Israel~ as Bruce 'believes, is doubt~J.l. 32 
Rath,~r the si tua.tion seems analogous to the Sorlom and 
Gem<Jrrah <~_pisode in which the holiness of a select fe1,; would 
preven·t the compl ete destruction of the land . Their vicarious 
ef'fort was 1;o 'f)revent ·the annihilH.tion of rsra~1 along with 
the other evil nations on the de.y of visitation. Beca."4s0 of 
their holiness, God would not condemn the nat i on as a whole. 
Thereupon Qumr.a.n wa.s tv provide the scourges for the imminent 
visitation t;_i.nd thci rulers for the new rule of t hG purified 
Israel, for it was ~umran which he.cl established tl'uth in the 
land. Qumran, then 9 would be like Zion to whom thf: people 
would f lock . 
The sui'fering and distress of the Teacher of Righteous-
rtess, so 9r o£Cinent in the Habakkuk Commentary, however, induces 
us to ask whether or not in the Teacher of Righteousness the 
ideal reaches a highErr cliraax. Is his suffering perhaps vicar-
ious, at loast for his fellows? Reviewing his life, we find 
that the Hebakkult Commentary regards his opposition as the 
typical resistance against any radical prophet. When rebuked 
by the .Man of the Lie it seems that he did not retali~te 
32 F. F. Bruce, Second ThoUfihts on the Dead ~ea Scrolls, 
p. 102f.; cf. l QS ;S:13, 8:1-10. - - - -
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(lQpHab. 5 :10) ~ It is true t hat the Wiclted ..Pri(::at was smitten 
with a divine scour ge for attackinG t he sacred Teacher (9:9-ll). 
In fe,ct t he object of t his pi•iest was to kill ( y j -1 ) the 
Tee.chel' of Ri g''Jtf)Queness , but 1.-1hethe r he execu·r. ed his plans 
is not sta:ted (11:4-7).33 Yet in all this persecution, con-
sta.nt and sevEn·e as it may h av e been, thero is 110 hint of it 
beint; vicarious :in a.ny specia l ,-10.y, nor is it st ated. t hat he 
- ,1. 
suffered a viol ent; end comparable to tha t of Jesus.'· 
Once r,i.g:n.ln, if we allow t hat certain of t he Qumran Hymns 
were ~.rr·i t ten b.:1 t he Teachf1r of Righteousness, or tha t the 
Hymns re _r€lsent the idea.Lg of the community a.s a whole, then 
the a n e.loc:..Y ·~:i.th the su.ff P-ri:ng servant becomes a little more 
likely. In column f ive, for exa'or1le, th!3 author is de9icted 
RH exhibiting God's power from ·the cruc ible of God's testings. 
He ·writ e:;;, 
Lest t h7y (harm) the life of thy Servant ( 7i' ";;)- .:: Y ), 
and in orde r to exhibit 11~hy power throuBh me befor e the 
sons ot· men ( .::; '7~. "'; ::; ) thou hast worked 1·1onders in a 
poor \·1:r.etch by putting him in a fur(nace for purifying 
gold) under treatment by f ire, and like refined silver in 
t he cr11ciblc of smelt0r s to cleanse him sevenfold (lQR 
5:15,16) . 
33C~o l QpHosea, J. Mo Allegro, Tbe ~ ~ ~crolls 
(Baltimore: .Pengv.i n Books Inc., 1956}, p. 148. The conjecture 
of J)upont-Sommer that it waf'i t he Teacher of Ri e hteousness who 
suffe red the torturous judgements in the body of his flesh 
depends upon a very doubtftu restoration of a lacunae after 
lQpH.ab. 8:16. Cf . Dupont- Sommer, 9.Jl.• ill•, p. 34 . CoHpare the 
answer of F' . l•i o Cross, "The Essenes and '.r'heir f.la.stor," Christian 
Centur~, tXXlI (August 17, 1955), 945. 
34Miohel, oo. cit,., p . 271. Cf o J. M. Allegro, The Dead ~ Scrolls, p.'""ga,~ere the thought is expressed t hat""°t~ 
:J~ea.cner of Ri ghteousness was crucified NA 
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, The terin servant ( - 7;, y ) is quite f r-cquent in the (-tWDran 
Hymns and is oftGn coupled with distress and severe anguish 
of soul. 35 In the passe.ise just quoted, the writc~r is depicted 
as a humble { \' ::1 ., , who sees a t wc>fold divine te~oa ( 1 y J). l ) 
in his suf'fering . He sees, firat of all, the evidence of God's 
power when Goa. works wonders thr::iugh nim. And he vie·ws this 
as a S(:1venfold purtflcation tbHt will l ead to perfection 
( tJ..., ~ $1 ) • Elsewhere we f'ind t he expression, 11I am content with 
my afflictions • • .. for '.i:hou hast placed a prayer for mercy 
( '"'il > 71 ) in t he mout h of 1.r.hy servant a (lQH 9:11). Likewise 
the ver.Y movir1e passage in column three, wherl'? the author is 
:pictured as a woman in birth pa.ins, mUBt be underscored (lUH 
3:6-12). 
T.o t hi s group must be added t he passage from the Nanual 
" 6 
of Discipline ~,hich ·we have already transla ted in chapter two. :J 
Hore the figure, ~;hethcr the Teacher of Righteousness, or the 
communi t.v personified, is purified ( - i .:i ) more than the sons 
of men ( ~" "'$ :) "'~ ). In so doing God has qualified thls man 
to instill wisdom into the minds of the perfect ( O l-~ !i ) • 37 
'fhe ideal of suffering, torment and consequent purifica-
tion is basic throughout. The community and its Teacher be-
come perfect (!J ,,..:::1 r ) th.rough suffering. With t his we must 
3\;f. l QH 5:28, 7:16, 11:30, 1'7:23,25, 18:10 . 
3GlQS 4:20-2, cf. l QR ll:10-14. 
37Mote the poBsible connection with the 11.maskilim" of 
Daniel 12:3. 
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compare the ·;o:rds from the l~r,iAtle to the .Hebrewo where it is 
stated that ii; was fltting for Jec;_ius 11to be made perfect through 
In thia 
connection , Bro,,mlee· writes, "~~he fact that the sinless Jesus 
must nevertheless be perfec1;ed through suffering w.arks clearly 
the borrowed theme ,md a l so the extent of its adoptim1. ••'8 
It iG pousible , however, ·~hat both passages hark back to Iaa.iah 
c h.a.pt er fift,y-1;hree . :-:S9 Jesus is to stlffer not in order to be-
I 
come sinless" but ·t o fv.lfil : the .-·dn of God. Thus, as the 
su.'ffering sei·va..nt his .. e,.'.&1,::!(. ,t.., -, cul minate in 'his tasting death 
r 
. ' . I I f) ,• for all ( t · , . .. ·· ... / . ,·.1 ( t vr. -y : .1 r, ~/.'I,. b e) , He;. 2:9), for the 
I 
Lord II l aic on h i m the iniqu.1 ty of us all n (Is. 5 3: 6) • And it 
is hero thn.t the '!wnran i nterpretation of the sufferitlg .servant 
misses t he mark coropletP-ly. 
'-Jhen C.,!Uilll"a n t s S<~~n portraying the s e!'",.,ant ideal it hoped 
to be perfected l'Jy sufferi ngs . But there is nm-1here a suffer-
ing unto death--always there is the joy of d.el i ver:':l.11.ce! No-
where i s there an a·toning death-the$e tria l s purify only the 
community itcelf. r.1.uoh of th~ir s uffering is self-imposed 
legiala ti<>n and asceticism. They were sinless through segre-
gation. But Jesus wa~ oinle"'s despite his assoch.:.t ion with 
38:.·J. lio Brownlee, "Messianic !iio t ifs of Qu,.'11:ran and the Ne~ 
Testament O " ~ TeetA.mcr,t Studies, III (l~ovember, 1956), P• 30. 
39cf . the followinc parallels outlined by Brownlee, ibid., 
pp. 18-20 . Note further the intrc.,duction of l>- S,il ~l) in~ 
the <.;,'urnran Scroll o:f Is. 52:14. Cf. 'tl . R. Bro:\lnlee, "The 
Servant of the Lord in the l,lumran : c.rolls, I," '.Bulletin of the 
American Schools of Oriental Aeseurch,CXXXII ::(necembP,r,-Y9;;J, 
p. 10. -
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the world. ~fo must bear ~m€YW the cry of the Pharisees, 11.de-
hold he 'I'eceives sinners ancl eats i-;ith them" (Luke 15:2). 
If then Jes u s us ed t be Teacher of Rightoouaness as a 
model of " y.H~rfection through Aut'fering , 11 he ohsmged t he basic 
idea.ls of hi s mod el rod ically. More pi•ol)a.bly we have two 
variant live::, f ul f illing th~ servant ideal. In short there 
is no evldenco t hat J esus ~-,as influenced by the Qumran portra~al 
A •) 
of t he Teacher of Ri ght oousneas • .:t' i..rt;h,3rs would point to the 
'I'lessiah bcn :J't)s e 1;h and ~:axo as significant personifications 
i .I. . • d . i ? ff . d ''" . 1 l • • ~1 t. n 1.,rus 1.acuss on O). a au. er:i.ng an u.;, ing •'Jess1ar1. · '-"a 
No1·1inckel han p i nted out, t his messiah ben Jm)e::>h h:a.s a lower 
ste.tus 1.: hnl'l t he 1,iessiah who was to :follot, him and he must fall 
in the battl<·J against the enemy. 42 Ji possible p~rallel may be 
found in t h0 JJamascus Docwnent where the Teacher of Ri ghteous-
nc:,ss tl':.U.t, t die ( ~ ) 43 before the coming of the Messiahs o~ 
Aaron and Is!"'R.<~l; in fact another forty years of we.rt.are are to 
follow hi s death before t he company of tbe foe is annihilated 
(CDCE, 9:29,39). 
Thus thc-?re is a slight possibility t te.t the Te::ic ha r of 
Right.eonsness who h t.1d been perfected in the crucible o:f torment, 
40oharles T. :h" ritsch , The Qumran Coz!Wu.nity (New Yorlu 
Tha Macmillan Company , c.19?6), p. 122. 
41cf. \:1 . u. Davies, .llil• c_it., PP• 276'f. 
42s. I· owinckel, He That Cometh (lile\1 York : Abingdon 
Press, 1956), P P • 2907:, 315f. 
43This term is often used to denote death in the Old. 
Testament. Cf. Gen. 25 ;8, Ntun. 20 :4, Jude 2:10 . 
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had certi:.i:tn aif~ificance placed on his death. But the basic 
difference at ill remains. Hie life was in no way a , I) y ., / 
(Mat. 20 :28 ), i n no ,-,ay the u a..r~' of Is. 53 :10 . Salvation 
for hi s followers only 0 0.me through obedience to his statu."tes. 
They ha.cl t o become .,.. .n ~ and truat in his intP.rpretation of 
the M()saic law (CDCb ~.J:~3 ). 'J~he peo f>le o.iu n -, t have f a ith i11. 
him a s thci1· substitu.te (John 10:15), but a s t hetr teacher 
(lQpHs.1> .. 8 : 2f .. ). Ev·er y doer of the law had to pass throu@l 
a simile r ordea l ( } ~ y ) (lQpHab. 8:2) if that person wishea 
to reach the perfection of t he ouffering servant (Cf . Is. 
53:11 ~ J !\') )! But to the bitter end, the community and its 
Teacher abhored tlrn:i. r enemieo. , while even in t he last agonizing 
momen·i;s, Jesus could cl'y , "lilather, forgive ·them. 11 
Ihmce it ca.11 be shown that the apparent similarities be-
tween the suffering and death of the Toaoher of Righteousness 
and Jesus can be seen to stem from a common source . li'unda.mentally , 
how~ver, t he r esul-t;e,nt inter_:>retationa are radically different. 
For t bP. wemb~rs of (.z'U.mran it we.s salvation by imitation of "Ghe 
Su.fferine; [forve.nt; in Christianity it is salvation by faith 
in the atonement of the suffering s ervant. These viewpoints 
are poles ~pe.rt. 44 In conclusion we might also add the note 
that the idea of' resurrection seems to be totall.y absent frora 
the Qwr.ren theol ot~ . This community expecteci a.noth~~r Teacher 
of H.ightcoueness to r eturn, bu:t ·e.cy ·expression o"f resurrecti on 
from tne grave is lackine;. The pouition of Dupont-~o&.iar 
44cf. F . l:'. Hruce, 8econd Thoµ,ghta 2,!! the ~ ~ ~crolls, 
p. 98 . 
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cannot be IDhintained. ,i5 Re r~tntes thf·it in l QpHab. 11: 4-a 
a supernntural r eappeare.nce of the Teacher of Ri ghteousness 
i FJ mentioned . The whole cieb~·te hinges on t he word / " ~) I 77 • 
Originally, t he nord denoted a brilli~nt theophany associated 
~,ith devouring f.'t.re and brilliant light and in a derived sense 
to t he shining of' a bright light. 46 I 11 Qwnrun usage the mean-
ing of t his wor d ha~ become much broade:r.. t-:hile it is true 
thnt i n so1~e canes iJG does IJrnan the a:l;)paarance of Ood 's glory 
( CTJCb 9: ,ti..) ) , t he more co.mJ1on meaninR is noth:ing more than 
11appear•: or 11 \-Jecome evidfmt .. 11 T,ypical is the phrasn, 11~:heir 
plan bect~rr:e plaJ.n t o me 1 ( l QH 5: 29) 47 and since the context of 
t. 8 
· t h.0 d -i s pv.tod -pas 13ag0 :i.av,Jrs ·th e wicked priest as the subject, ~-
a.ntl since t 11~ v-erb need me1.-1.n nothing m.ore t han 110.-ppea.r, " there 
• is no basis f or assuming a supernatural resurrection of the 
Teacher of Ri t;hteou.sness here. Eschatologica.l hopes are another 
question and w1.t hout this passage t he concept of resurrection 
seems -to be d.isregard0d in t he Qwuran literature. The eschato-
logical hopes of the community are a.not her q u.est ion. 
I n genernl thio prerHmt chapter 'has differentiated between 
45AQ uupont-8ommer, Tbe Jewish Sect of Qumran and~ 
Essenes ( J {ew York: 'J!h<~ r,1acmil lan Coro pe.ny, -r 9$ b) , p. 35. 
46cf. Deut . :13: 2, Pa . 50:2, Ps. 94:1, Pt-, ., 80:2, Bob 3:4, 
10:22, 3'7:15. 
47cf . l qH 4 :6',.2:5 , ·t:24, 9:51, 11:26, 18:6, l QI- 1:15, 12:15, 
18·11 C'"Ch Cl ·;i1 ···~ • • ' •.. .;!. ~:.) ,:;,. 
4SThe cmlt02·t favors t he wickee1. priest as the subj ect 
althou.gh f,Tam.i.11ar .uould allow either. Gf. l)upont-Som.mcr, lli 
Jewish~ .Q.! gumra.n ~~ Essenes, p. 34. 
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the i deals 9reoen~ced by the Qu.mran literature and thooe of the 
New 'l'eatarI!ent itself concerning the high ;:,oin·ts in the life 
and activity of the Teacher of Ri ght eousness and Jesus of 
Nazaretho The vital events of Jesus' baptism, eucharist, and 
chu..rc.h f oundation are seen to differ fro;n poi7sible parallels 
in the life of' the 'J!e~cher of Ri ghteousness, aria. pa.rticttl.arly 
in the gr0a.t motifs of t he New Govew~nt a:nd the suffering ser-
vant there are irreconcilable 6.ifferences wh :.ch argue against 
any signifio:::.nt dependence of Jesus ~m hie predecessor, the 
Tea.chei" of Righteousrn~ssp in this a rea. From the suffering 
oervant ideal wt~ move over quite naturally into the concept of 
the i•I~s s i a.h . u~re we ask whether the Teacher of Rig r teousness 
war,, a Mcsri i ah and. whether the messianic concepts of Qum.ran 
1-1re reflected in the New Testament. This problem is the topic 
of our next chapter. 
CHAl-:i:1~R VII 
JEHUS Alm '~Kr~ T'EP.CH~~Il i)ll' RIGHTKOUmmss : 
;-,TU.1)1~~8 H: i~~.SCHAT OLO~IC.AL IDRALS 
Tho correlation between Jesus Christ and t he Teacher of 
Riahteou.sness is no·t restricted to the roles of t eacher, 
oreanizer, s e 1"V1mt an d the lilte. but overluns also into the 
area of e s chatology in the narrow sense. )'or the Qwnran scribes 
the end. of da.Y s had come and the eschatologice.l fires of hope 
,-rere burn in~ stron~.ly. '.rhere ia little doubt t hat the persona!. 
predict i on s o:f ii t1e 1~ea.oher of Righteousness bad much to do 
with arousing the s e hopes (lQpHab. 7 :1-14). It is not only 
these teachiHg s of t he Teacher of Righteousnes:5, ho~ever, that 
arH dr·awn into t his fray, but his very :1eraon as well. 'the 
'I'.ca.che:r of Ri 3h1;eout·mess h8.s· been i dentified with one of the 
I•1essi ~ho of Qu.nu .. -=m. Bttch an i dentii'ica.tion has its repercus-
~ions in our s t udy of the relationshiI) between Jesus and the 
Teacher of Ri ght eousnesso It is necessar,y, thon, to invest i-
gate whether the Messiah of ChristianitJ1 i s in any way dependent 
u.pon the ,tuau"'an Nessiah, and just what part ·the 'J~eacher of 
Righteousness played in this eachatological picture! 
The Teacher of Ri ~hteousness a.nd The Hessis.hs of Qt1t11ran 
Dupont-Sommer1 has identified t he Teacher of' Ri ghteousness 
1A. Th.mont-Sornmer, The Je,dah Sect ,g! qumran !:!!.!! Th~ Essenes 
( New York: ·The Me.cf!lillan Cornpa11y, l9S'l>T, P. 160 • 
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with a Messiah of Qum.ra.n and :~;dm.µnd \Ulaon2 b&.s followed blindly 
in his steps . Ji'ritach too,:; ~ith aome reservations baa seen 
distinct Mess i anic i mplications in connection with the Teacher 
of Righteousness a s ha a ppears in -the Damascus Document. Am-
plification of t he lii::t ia not neceaaary. Suffice it to say 
that the battle i s nnt one-sided and t ho need for us to take 
up the cudgels in def1: rme of our present thesis is necessary 
in this field als o. l u so doing, we must firs t obtain· ·a clear 
picture of the i'•1essianic figures as the ~'umran literature pre-
sents them to u.s.4 
4Q i'estimonia , a s it s w1me implies., is a small collec-
tion of text s whic h are regar ded as prophetic testimonia for 
th~ fut ur e . In. these we have a brief survey of what esohato-
logical f i !~ es werfl to be expected in the near future. In 
order of listintr , we ca.n mention the. prophet of Deuteronomy 
18:15, the atar and ~he sceptPe of ~umbers 24:17, e.nd a priest 
with Urim cmd Th.ummi1~ from J)euteronom.:1 3318 •. 5 The sceptre 
( ?; :i 0'.J" ) iE: i dentified with the future war prince · ( i'- " a, s ) 
who is to conquer all oppos ition (CDC 9t8). 
2Edmu.nd Wilsoh, The Bcrolls from~ 
.-: • H • . Allen, 1 q55 }, p-:-!22. 
This we.r pr~nce 
Dead ~jea (London: 
--
· ~Charles T. l!"'ri tsch , rh~ :~umran Community (New York: 
T11e fii~-.v .. t nillg,n Oompany, c.l13°'Sb), P• 61. 
,! . 
-.. ~i:he road.er .is r ~rer:red t a a nur<1~) Gr of pRsGar~ea dealing 
with the 1,1essiah of Qumra.,'1 which wert~ translated in che.pter 
two undex· t h e hefl.d "Alleged referen cos o" 
i:;An advance publication of this docum<?nt has appee.r~d in 
,J. •, . • Allegro, "Further f.iessianic iief'erenoes in Q~ran Lite~-
ture," ,Tournal of Biblical Literamme, 1,xxv (September, 195b), 
174ff'. - .. 
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is singled out i'or }), (.:ipecial blessing j.n tfle text of l Q 
Benedictione6 ('lW.Sb 5:20-29). His task is to renew God's 
covenant a.nd ·to establish the Kingdom of His people. Hin 
I>evidic origin secr.m certa:ln, fo:r '{)arts of isaiah 11:1-4 are 
a.p9lie d t o :h i m. 'rhus he will de'i/asta te t he land ,·Ti t h h is r1te.ff 
and s lay t ~e wick -. d 11i th the breath of his mouth , for h e i a 
i mbued wi t;1 tl':e s:,j_ r·iJG of wi odom and eterna l power, of ~mder-
sta.ndinr, ::;.na the f ear o:f t ho Lord (lc2ab 5 :2,if .)o God will 
estal1l ish l1i m as a mighty s ceptre ( 1:i Q") ove r r u.lers and they 
will s erve hi..'11 ( l \~~b 5 : 27f .). JUsei:ihere it aee !;ls, t his f'igure 
:i.s termed t h~ h.asaiah of Ri ghteousness corresponding to ta.e 
G IP of Gei~csis 49 : 1 ) . Here ·the covenant of the .1.lillf:,"ti.Om is 
e ntruste d to him n s 1'1e rule s over the people ( 4QpGen . fr . on 
49:10) . 
~h:ls future ·war prince is rega.rded by most schol ars to be 
the ..1essi ah of Israel,7 although when he bea rs t his title t he 
. d. b. f h ' . f t· 8 in 1ca u1ons o· 1e precis e unc ion are vague . Nevertheless, 
he is e. d ivinely appointed warrior who is to py.rify the earth 
fr?m i'ts guilty ones.9 His campaign against Jeruaalem as the 
litera l fulfilment of Zechariah chapter twelve, see~s to be 
6n. Barthelemy cmd J. T. Hilik, Discoveries in the Judaean 
Desert 1 ( Oxt"ord : Cla rendon ~:reas, 1955), pp. 127ff. 
7-b-d 121 L!,_o' P• • 
8cf. l QS 9 :11 , CllC 9a8-10. 
901?. J. r>t. Allegro; !h2 ~ ~ Scrolls (Baltimore: 
Penguin Books lnc., 1956), 'P• 15, and l!' • .F. Bruce, "Qumran 
a.nd '.F:erly Christianity, 11 ~ Te stament ~tudies, II , No. 3 
(February, 1956), 180 . 
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outlined ~rtrategically in a fragment of ·t;he Isaiah peGh0 r {4t~pis. 
fr. on chapters 1 0 e.nd 11) •10 It ia omall wonder then tha t we 
find this sa · e princr: ( ~"' l.tJ )) RS commander in c h ief of the 
armed f orces of t l.1.e \~ o.r Scroll (lt-lt·l 5:1), and it is possibl~ 
that it i s in honor o:f this mighty war rior ( 1 \ ":J 1) t hat the 
~·1ar hymn iG s unt .. ( lQi•l 12: l Off.). 
fh~r e ~ t oo 9 Numbe: r s 24:17 is q1.1oted by t he cornmunity as 
textual support f or the ir victorious star or sceptre ,;-1ho conquer s 
-
all evil and even Cog himself {lQt•! 11:6,16). The reliance upon 
F.~:elt i el , t oo, s e r~m~; clearo · The same exalta.tion of the r:;essianic 
prince ( 2:( "'.:;J. s ) and tho same condemnat i on of Gog { -;i I ;]) are 
domino.11t themes ( ] zekiel 54:24 ~ 38:21). It is not a t a.11 certain, 
howeve:r , tha:t ·t his f i gi.u·e is all aupre.a.e in the new conlI!lonwealth 
of the umr a n 8c?·oll r:J . Hj_s task is to establish and maintain 
the l{ingdom in a l l ito g lory, yet he is still subject to the 
g lorious a i gh Friest·. 1.rhia ~uboraill..e.te posi tion ce.n be in-
ferred from "'G he ~1ar Scroll (1Qt•1 15:4) and is quite explicit in 
the Hanua l f or -th e Future Congre~tion (li.:1Sa 2:llff.). Here the 
Messiah j_s ra.nl~(~d below ·ihe priest and eats this meal only afte r 
the High Pri est has begun. Likewise, his blessing follows that 
of the Hi gh .P:?'iest (lQ::>b) •11 This reflects the same relative 
supez-ior i t,y of t he ·>rins thood as seen in Ezekiel's new common-
weal th. 
lOThe text of this frag1:1Emt was published by Allegro, 
"Further Messianic References in Qumran Literature," P• lol. 
11ct. B:-~rtheleray and r,li,lik, op. fil•, P• 118. 
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Sunuuarizing then, :rn IDF.iY eay that this '!, ,... ·u:.r .] is desig-
nated "i'rince ~if -the Community, 11 1ii::aghty ',larrior, 11 nr,1essiah 
of Ri ghteou~ness " a nd 11Hos1;dah of Israel. 11 His office is 
military, his rank subordinate, c;lJld hiu campaie;n.victoriouso 
Ha is of Davidic descent and can hardly be the aame person aa 
t~he Kessiah of Joseph i n rabbinic Jud.ais11 , a figure which 
i•loi-Tinckel has en-titled t he "\.Jar Bessiah. 11L : 
Th e prophecy conce:t•ning this~ "\P. S in 4Q Testimonia pre-
cedes t h e bl r-H") ~:Lng pronounced by 1-loses upon Lavi which begins, 
"Cri ve t o JJev i thy Thumr.1,1iw, and thy Urirn to thy godly one. 11 
If t h •s i s des i gned as a prophetic witness for the :future it 
mus t have 1·e:ference to some levi tic priest, a. priest who knew 
t h.c w.111 of God in a p1-;.:ctJ.cul0.r way, and presumably a High-
J)riest . 
I n an interesting pasm.1ge from the ~eosefta an almost 
identicnl figure ia expected. This passage illustrates that 
the hop(? of a priest who c~uld use Urim and Thummim was kept 
a.live in other circles also long after the time of 1,;zra ( 2:63). 
The pa.m~age roads, 
Since t he destruction of the first temple the kingdom 
ceased from the house of David, and Uri.It ;md Thummim 
ce~sed, and the cities of refuge ceased, as it is said; 
11and the Tirshatr.a said unto them that they should not 
eat o?. th0 most holy things, till there stood up a 
12s. Mowin.ckel, ~ ~ Cometh (New York: Abingdon rress, 
1956), p. 291. H. Do Davies, houever, doubts the prevalence 
of the ideal of a Hessian ben Joseph at such an early date, 
W. D. Davies, Paul and .Rabbinic ,Judaism (1.iondon: s.r .C.lC., 1955), 
pp. 266ff. Nevertheless thla figure is stressed by Hugh J. 
Schonfielct, Secrets .2f ~Dead~ Scrolls (London: Vallen-
tine, Mitchel cf Co. Ltd .. , l :156~, pp .. 70ff. 
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JJrif)S""G ,dth Urim and Thummim. fl As a. man says to his 
:f1.-ie11d ~ 11lJntil the return of Elijah,:, or :,until the 
rising of t he dead. fl .From the death of Hagga,j. 11 20cho.ria, 
Halachi , t he l eitter proph£;s, the Holy J pi :ri t oeaaed 
from Israel (Sotah 13:2). 
?~he s c?oll of Benedictiomi outl:lmrn a special bleasing 
for t he f tit ure Hi gh :S.."11:-ie st (lQSb l 2 21-) : 21). Ale.~, most of 
t he text i s fragm~ntary. It appear s, hot·,ever, thR.t he is to 
be a glor ified Hi eh Pr i est who graciou.sly -endows otherM with 
the llol;y Spir lt (2:24). He too, i~ active in t h0 esch~tol o-
gical ba ttle to est~blish the final kinzdom ( 3:~-7). 
This l a('-)t :f~HJ,tu r e see:no t o identify th R fig v.re ·.-,tth the 
e ra.nd . i gh Pire s t ·th o -plays e. d i s tinr.:tive ~art in thP, be.ttl e 
of t 'lia ·.-~r s c.!'oll (llJM 15 : 4). And the Hi gh Pr i est of the 
escb~toloGlca l banquet of the future corJmunity i s, in all 
proba.h i..LLt,y,, t h e s w.e per a on (lQSa. 2:11-22) p In all t hi s, 
however, t here is no express mention of the title r e s s lah, 
a.lthou.sh most s chol ~rs identify this fi{;ure with the t1P.SS1ah 
of Aarone l4 Is 1~bis identification correct? 
Le. Sor h~s s hown that it is doubtful whether the title? 
t.Jessiah of Aaron and Israel or even Nes i:,ia.hs of Aaron and 
Israel can denote t wo persons. He writes, 11 I have not a ~ingle 
exP ..mplP- of the u se of one nomen re1$ens annexed to two ( or more} 
genetives nhere the genetives could not be viewed as a single 
l3Thia quotation is taken from W. D • .Davies, 
-2.2• ill.·' p. 331. 
14Barthele:riy o.nd ?-lilik, !?2• cit., P• 122. 
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called '\. he Anoim';P.d High Priest as in Testament of Reuben 6 :8, 
·and wh~ire 9 a s o.bov0., the sa.lva.tton of God is media ted through 
himo Al t hough .Hit;g1n3 feels thEi.t t h is HiBh .Priest is not, 
strict ly s peaking , a Hes:3iah, 17 1'leverthelesa his office oea.rs 
many of t he earmarks of the ~i!eBsianic idee,l. ~~hua in ohe,ptcr 
t wenty-four of t },e ~restame11t of Judah we have the hymn to the 
Nessie.h from-.'Ju.dah A.nd in chapter e i ghtaen of Testament of 
Levi the corresponding hymn to the Me~siah of Levi or New 
l'ricst aei he is called. . In t he latter pa.s~a.ee the exaltation 
of this new ?1'iest i s especially significant. The eschato-
loeicaJ. glory he bears is obviously f•~esaianic. Th.e 'Zabbinic 
axege~d n of pasHagefi euch as Zechariah 4: 1 4 shows a sirnila.r 
J8 trend . -· The i deal of t1-;o loading f ieurr:s in the paradise of 
t hf! l1c~·J i-:1nedo111 se\~ms quite obvious. ThG difficulty comes, 
h m.1evm.", ;·1hen we try to es"'Ge.blish the precise function of 
the Elijah to comc 9 a very 9opula r figure in uabbinic expecta-
tions of the fut~re. 19 I n certain instances he seems quite 
neparate from either of the Messiahs, and in other cases he 
appears t.o be i dentical with one of them. Silberma n points 
out that in certain cases he is to r estore the An inted High 
17.A • . J. J3. Higaine, "f riest and Nessiah," Vetus Testamentum, 
III (1953}, 3JO. 
18H. L. 3t reck und P. Billerbeck, Komruentar ~ peuen, 
Testament a.w., Talmucl und Mid.rash (Y.lrmchen: Oska.r Beck, 1926 J, 
ttr. 695:· - -
l9T.he folloH .lng passages from the I01ishnnh are pe~tinent, 
Baba 11etzia 1•8, 2)8, 3:4fo, 1':duyoth 8:7, Sheknlim 2:5, ~otah 
9:15, c f . li' .. • ;l .. Young, 11Jesns t he .Prophet: a Re-examination," 
Journal of Hiblical Literature, LXVIII (1949), 291. 
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'-h '' i ct 20 Priest in ·,,, e now 11,. ng om. In this capacity he acts aa the 
prophetic foreru.11.nGro 
Quite i'rr~quently, h owGver, \ le find that Elijah ie dP.Rcribed 
a s the great Hi gh 1.lrieet. ~hus in the Jerusa) .. em 'f&rgwn ( I Deu-
teronomy 30 : 4 ) we read, nr hough you may be dioperaed unto the 
ends of the h e:2..vens, f rom then will the word of the Lord gathHr 
you together by the ha."ld of glijah the High l)ries·I; and from 
thence he will brine y ou by the hand of the King riessiah. 11 The 
contrast in this passage see1us to i11dicate that tUijah is seen 
as t h e .?r.iestly ·leseia.h21 e.ntl, as Schonf ield points out, it is 
hard to see how the people could have r egarded John t ,~e .Baptist, 
a priest , n.s t he r~ cn0i a h if s<>me such ideal were not current. 22 
I n one passage of' t he !Hshnah ( :1ota.h 9:15) the Measianic role 
of i~lije.h .Jeen:s to include resurrecting the dead . In any case 
we ought not minimize his significance as a Messianic figure 
which can shed. light on t he picture of the two t•tessiahs in 
201, .. H. Silberman, "'.Che Two hessiahs of the i-'Ianual of 
Disoi !}line," Vetu.q T~stamen~t V (1955), 81. 
21cr 0 Hi ggins, .2E.• ill•, p. 324. This same equation of 
Elias with t he Hi gh .Priest f,1ess iah is made by Jeremias in 
Gerba.rd Kittel, editor, Theoloaiaches W6r.terbuch ~ Neuen 
'l'e stamel'lts ( 3tu~t gart: ~t. Kohliiallllller, 1933), :r:c, 9J4. 
22Hugh J. Schonf i e ld, -9.:2• ill•, pp. 62ff. It is inter-
esting to note thF-l t the r:Iandaeans believed J ohn the Baptist 
was directly descended. from r,1osea . 
23Ibid. 
-
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unit . .. l~ In t he las t ana lysio, ho~·,ever, the exiat<~nce of t hese 
two f'igu::ree is n ot d.e t e r mined t,y t h.is stereotype phrase, hut 
b,¥ t he separate expec'tiori a nd f tmction of ther:m two figu.res 
as se:9ar 0.te individua ls. From othe r int,erter-;ta.mental sources 
the va rious :feat ur~s of them-? t ·-10 fif."u-re a are cl;u-ified. 
. ~~ 
The T~JO i'1le ssi 0.h s in I r1tertestamenta1· Lit·eratu.::·rJ . 
The ·r.ca t ~..ment of t ~e T·welve J:a.triarcha bI_'eat h?.s t h e same 
s pii."i t. as -the escbs.tolpgictal lj.t era t ur.e of ~rumran . The d1..tal 
pa:t-tern of sal,mtion is cv i d{mt throughout t he book. Both 
Levi and ,Tud.@11 are to produce v i ctorious l eaders for t he e ra 
of i,he l ast days . A cle a r pas sage i s f'ound i n t he Testament 
of ;:)i r,aeon, 
r ow ny c h:lldren , obey qJuci.ah ::ind Levi, and be not lif ted 
up agai nst thene tribes, f or from them shall rise unto 
you the s~lvat ion o f Gort . 1' or God shall r a i se up from 
Levi ::H3 i t were a High Priest, and from Judah t1.s it were 
a Ki ng (7:J.--2). 
Text s such as t his one could be multiplied &16 We stress 
especie.11~., t h os e pas sages ,.,here this Rieh Priest of Levi is 
------------------
1\ : . s . La Sor , "The Mes s iahs of Aaron a nd Israel, 11 
Vetus Te at a.me11tum, VI (October, 1956), pp. 425ff. Rabinowitz 
ea.ya that the f inal yodh was omitted in t h e passages which 
merely have fl"''Ltr.Jl • The original was plural, Isaac Rabin-
owitz , uA Reconsi derat i on of ' Da!1..ascus' and '390 Year s' in 
the 1 Damas cu s 1 ( , i: ~1dok i .t.e') Fragments, 11 Journal _2! Biblical 
Literature, LXXIII (1954) , 28. Cf. G. Kuhn,. 11Die Beiden . 
~lessia.u Aarons und Israels, 11 NE<W Tes.t a."Ylont St 1Jdies, I (19~5), 
168-70. --- . 
. 
16Ters-'Gamer1t of Reuben 6 :"'/-12, Testament of ~imeon 5 :5f •, 
f estrunent o'f Iesachar 5:7, Testament of Daniel 5:4,10, Testa-
ment of Hapthali 5:j,4, 8:2, Testament o:f Gad 8:1. _0~. R.H. 
Charles·, The Apocrynha ~ ? seudeoigrapha 2J_ ~ Old ~test ament 
(Oxford : Clarendon Presa, 19lj}. 
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called t he Anoint~d High Priest as in Toat~rnent of Heuben 6:8, 
and whflre, as a bo1.r0, t he srn.lva.tton of God is media ted through 
him. Although Hit;g ins feels tha t t h is High Priest is not, 
strictly s peakine , a Hes :aiah, 17 nevertheless his office bears 
many of the ear marks of the Mess ianic ideal. ThuA in chapter 
t wenty-four of t ~1e 1est ame11t of Judah we· he.ve the hymn to the 
Messia h from-~: Juda h and in chapter eighteen of Tfistament of 
Levi the correspol'lding hymn to t hP. }.1e:~~ia.h of Levi or New 
Friest a s he i s called o In the letter pas~aee the exaltation 
of this new p1·iest i s especia lly significant. The eschato-
logica.J. gl ory he bears i s obviously r.~esoianic. The Rabbinic 
exegetti. n of ,a.sHages nuch as Zechariah 4:14 shows a sirnils.r 
trend o18 The i deal of two l eading f i@lr" s in the paradise of 
t he ne ·r l{ i nc;dom r-1e :)ms quite obvimrn. ~ehc; .difficu lty comes, 
houever , uhen \\ e try to esr'Ge.blish the precise function of 
the .tlijah to come , a very popula r figure in Rabbinic expecta-
tions of t he future . 19 I n certain instances he seems quite 
Depa.rate :from P.i t her of the r~ressiahs 11 and in other cases he 
appears to be identical with one of them. Silberman points 
out that in certain oases he iR to restore the 1'\n inted High 
l7A. t1. B. Higgins~ "~1 rieat a.nd Messiah," Vetus Teetamentum, 
III (1953), 330. 
1
'1i. L. 3track Wld P. Billerbeck, Kommentar ,!!!!!! Neuen 
Testament aus Talmud und Midrash (Munchens Oskar Beck, 1926), 
ttf, 696. - - · 
19The follow:lng passages from the r1lishnah a:e pe~tinent, 
Baba Metzia 1:8, 2:8, 3:4f ., };duyoth 8:7, Shekalim 2:5, $otah 
9al5, cf. I,". :.1. Young, 11Jesu.s the Prophet: a Re-examination," 
Journal .2! J:$iblical .Literature, LXV11I (1949), 291. 
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Priest in ·the noN .iii ngdom. 2<. In t h i s ca.paci t y he acts as t he 
prophetic forerunn0ro 
Qui t a i.'r,"3quent l y, h owever, we find that 1~lijah is deacribed 
as the gre~1t 1.i eh l )ri est. . ~hus in tht1 Jerusalem '.i:argum ( I Deu-
teronomy 30 : 4 ) we r~a c.l, 111.Chough y ou may be dis persed unto the 
ends of t he he 12.vens, f ::com then will tht3 wol'd of the 1oru gathc~r 
you together by the ha..11d o?. J5li j a h the Hi gh l)ries·t a.ml from 
thence he will b r i ne; y ou by the hand of the King Ness ia.h. 11 The 
contrast i l'l t his passage s eems to indicate i,hat tUija h is seen 
aa t he j-,riestl y Hessiah21 and, as Schonfield points out, it is 
hard to see how the people could have r egarded John t ,~e Baptist, 
a priest, a s the Mes.-::i i a h if s ome such i deal were not current. 22 
In one passac;e of the lHshnah ( Hota.h 9: 15) t he r~ieasien i c role 
of Zlijah .Jeen:s to i nclude resurrecting the dead. I n any case 
we ought · not m:i.nimi ze his s i gn.if icance as a Uessianic figure 
which can shed l ight on t he picture of the two Hessiahs in 
,:1  Qumran ... 
201,. H. Silber.nan, 11Tb.e Two r~essiahs of the vlanual of 
Discipline," Vettrn !illttamentum, V (19,5), 81 . 
21c:r. Hi ggins ,~· cit., p. 324. This s ame equation of 
Elias with t ha High .Priest r:Iess iah is made by Jeremias in 
Gerba.rd Kittel, editor, 'i'heolo~iaches \H);:erbugh ~;am lifeuen 
'l'esta.rn~:nt~ ( Stu~t gart: ~I . Kohl ammer, I933), I I, 9)4 • 
22Hugh J. Schonfield, ..9.E• £ii•, pp. 62ff. It is i~ter-
esting to note thf-~t the I·1andaea.ns believed J ohn the Baptist 
was directly des cended from Moses . 
23Ibid. 
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The ':ceacher o-.f RlghteouEmesa r:1s Hessia.h 
The foregoing discussion concerninf_; the T;;o 1lesaia.hs is 
not irrelevant when we realize t hat there i-;..:r·~ certain scholars 
who would identify a future Nessia h with t l:e Teacher of 
RighteouAnoss. If ·Ghe future coming of this historical per-
sonage ha s Hesaiantc i mport, then his historical life takes on 
new signif ica."t'lce. And if t he histori.cal life of this .figure 
has i"1eas i an i c a s s ociatj_ons, a comparison with Jesus is also 
necesonr.\,. on t his score. 
The prtncipal ground J:or the belief in the return of the 
Teacher of lU.e;hteouHnesa is found in a. number of pasoages from 
t he Dn.n::~scua Document o Thus we rea<l, 0 i i thout these (statutes) 
they woul d neve r have attained their goa l prior to the rise of 
the 'l'ea cher o . Ri chteousness at the end of days'!·· ( CDC .. 8 ;-10). 24 
The critical fiebrew section r.0ads 
I t might conceivably be argued t hat since 
the cocununi ty believed tha·t 1 t was alreadJ in the last times 
this sta t ement may be no more than a prophecy ~ eventu. 
Neverthel<1ss , the expression 1_.!l y -r )' seems to denot e a specific 
ev~nt. y~,t t. o come . 2? ll-1oreover, if' our previous discussion is 
currect 1 i.:nG h i oto?·ical life of this figure, undor t,rn title o:f 
Law.giver , i rill.Uedi.A t ~ly p:cecede s t hls passage. The contrast is 
between t he past and .future pe1.~s!)ective of thif.l figure; as the 
24rt is to this passa0e that many appeal, cf. llupont-
~ommer, OE• cit., . p. 54, Fritaoh, 12£• £!!• 
25 Cf. CVC.l?_ 9: 30 . 
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Le.'\'1eiver he is desc:ribed as !)el.St, as t he Te&.oher of Righteous-
ness H.s :future. Thus , the passag~: Wf.: have juat quoted ,-,hich 
concludes t h i.s sect i on in t he Dr.1r1ascu.s Dt,cument, has definite 
escha.tologica l con.notatlons. 
'1:h ., ~r gurnants i n favor of identif.Y ing the ( or a ) Teacher 
of Riehteou.s~ess ,.d-t;h t he .Pr i es tly f-11essiah a.re not without 
weight. I n t 1·1e pr!sr:iage ju.s t quoted, the Teacher of Ri ghteous-
ness is expected to riae aft er a p0riod of wickedness. Like-
wi s e t he Nessia.h of .l':.aron is to arise after a period of \-1icked-
( ( ' . (.' ·1 5 ' ) ness ,~) . - : t.:-, • Are t hes e t wo passages exact p~rallels? 
t'rit s ch thinks t h1:-;1.t they are! 26 Rather more cogent is the 
r easoni.ng of Al l ,:!tf.C'O who argues from the 8amuel )>esher. The 
, 
cruci~l p:-,.zeo.gG r eads, 11He i s the ;;hoot of David who will arise 
2~7 
wi th "tho 13.tudent of the Le.w" ( 4 (-).p2 Sam. ) • The i::.>tuderit of 
t h~~ La:u is an h istorical figure elsewhere, while the shoot of 
lJavid is cle'J.rly a J,iees iah. I t is an easy jump -co the con-
clusion of Allegro, "~Che Jlfiost striking f'eature of the whole 
document 5-s t he i dentification of one o:r the Messiahs wl th t he 
interpreter ( Student) of the law previously referred to in c.mc 
as a. lef.l.cling figure in founding the sect. 1128 
The t b.i:cd A.!'€:,'U.IDent for the i<lentification of these two 
characters is the one maintained by Dupont-Som!Iler. His argument 
depends upon the striking similarity between passages from the 
26Ibid., p. 82 . 
. 
27 Allegro, "Further Messianic References in Qumran Litera-
ture, " p. 1 76 o 
28Ibid. 
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Testament of Levi wad the passages dealing with the Ter·icher of 
IU ~ht0ous n0~s . In the Test ament of Levi, t he New Priest, t he 
Hieh .Pr i e st of the Now ~ra. e r t he ~r i c s tly ·:,~essiah is ;3 poken 
of a s recei vine-; all dj_vi:ae r evP-lation and t hat his s t ar should 
ris e i n Her-.iv en ( 1.rcst ai;ient of Levi .,{VIII). ':!e not e t ha t t he 
Teacher of Righteousness too, understood all the my s t e riou~ 
reve l ::-i t .Lons of God ( H J,Plia'b . 7: 2-5) 8.nd that t he -,t uden.,.; of t he 
Law i s al no t cr rncd the st e.r i n t he 1):-.!maacus Document ( OlJC 9 : 8 ). 
If t his Studen t o f t he LaH1 or Laws lver, ,1ho ha s affi niti e s 
wj_tn the Teacher· of Ri .ghtBousness , i s equated wit h the 11.mai.1 who 
rene1·rn the l Hw :, ( '1:eBt ament of Levi XVI ) a s Du.pont-LJommer suggests, 
then many more pi r a llel r; bet ween thi s figur e P...nd t he T~aeher 
of .Ri ghteousnesr:i a r e evident. tl f course, it i s s t i ll e. debat-
able qmist t on wh fliiher t he 1!:rtl~.n ~,ho r enews the l~;w:1 ls i dentical 
wi t h t hCJ ~1r ir.-r=;t ly •lessi ah. 29 However, we meet cor1clusionssuch 
'.!{) 
a s t h os e ol Dupont- ~>ommer , :;. 
Let me Bay a t once : i ·I; seems to m.e t hat this nevi !Jriest, 
"to whom a ll the words of t he Lord shall be revealed, '1 
i r,; t h a 1\!la c hcr of Ri ght eousness himself, t·rho we know 
from t l ie Hab akkuk Commentary was a priest {ii, 8 ) and 
whom '' God l.llade to know all the mysteries of t he \lor ds 
of Hi s ~:.ierva nts, the prophets'' (vii, 4-5). .i-~f'ter his 
eart hl y ca r e er- a nd his i gnominous dea t h , he i s now to 
b,n oeea t ransl a ted to an eschatolo;r,ica.l :plcutc invested 
wtt h f ull Lessianic glory., 1 fll'ld enthroned S.B c hief of the 
ne,., univer s e . '' 3aviour <>f the \~orld''--thnt is how Chapters 
X end XIV ::,f the Testau1ent of Levi descri be hiro . 
29Fcr f'ull details of t he study of Dupont-Sommer, see 
Dupont- :::;o!Illller, .2£• ill•, chapter throe . 
30!bid., p. 51. Cf. Allegro, ~~~ Scrolls, P • 
148. 
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The con t enders in the other camp of this bat·ble t·rould, 
firs·c of e..11, minimize the reliability of t he Testament of 
Levi. Cr o ss , f or example, maintains that these documents 
"fairly swim ·w:i.t;h Christian interpolations encl rovisions. u3l 
Schon.field, too, feels t i"lat t he "man ·who rcnet:Ts the lm·r" is 
a Ohriotian interpolation.32 On the other ha.."1.d, ,·,e cannot 
escape t he c onclusion of u clual I1essianic id.eal in the Testa-
ment of Levi . The ev:i.d e1'lce for i den·::; ifying ei"i:;her of t hese 
l'les siahs t·rith t he :.!.1eacher of Ri ghteousness, however, is 
still very meagre . 
P ez-hap s the most formidable ob jection to this identifi-
cation is t;~1.e a.pps.rent di stinction of p ersonali tic s in ~anu-
scrip·t B of tho Damaocus Document . Here v1e :i:'ea.d , n. • • fron 
t he do.y tllo.t . t h e Teache r of t he community i s ga·t;hered in un-
til t he ri oe of t he I"Iessiah of Aaron and Israel 11 ( CDC!?, 9:29f. ) . 
Here ·the Teach er ( presumably ·the Teacher of Righteousness) 
is distinguished from t ho I'lessiahs. Sch onfield has made the 
allegation t hat, :it;here is no evidence in -the testaments or 
in other apocalyptic and pseude9igruphic writings of the 
first cen tUI'y B.C. of t he :c·ecogn,i·i':iion of any Hessiah who 
3lF . M. Cross Jnr. 11 The Essenes and T't1eir l'laster,u 
Christ;i an Centu:;:y, LXXIi ( August 17, 1955), 944. 
32schonficld, o·o . cit., p. 68. Graystone is even more 
emphatic on t his point, Geoffrey Graystone, The Dead Sea 
~c~olls 
O 
nnc1 2 Oripjinality 2.f Christ ( llJ'e,,r. York.:-mieea& 
1ard , 1;;, '5b;, p • BS. 
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had already com.c. 11 33 This is very p ertinent! It docs not 
mean, however, t hat t he (~umra.n co1DL1un;i'by , if ··i;hey expected 
their Teacher t o return as a Nessiah , ... could not have invested 
his historica l a c·civity fl'i t h ¥.iessianic i mport also. The evi-
dence so f a r is not con clusive either way . Hence for t he s ak0 
of argun1ent and c omp l eteness ~ we will nssu!:le , for the moment, 
.,chat t he Hessiani c character of t he future '.i.1eache r of Ri ght-
eousn e ss i s a p ossibility ., a'lld we will comp m,e some of t h e 
I'1eos i anic ic1eals of Qurn.ran \·Ji ~ch t hose of Chri s t ianity . A 
l ater discussi on wi l l dea l with ·i;he sec·ond wa:y in which we 
could r e r;ard the f u tiu, e '.reache r of Ri ght; eous ness. 
Jesus Christ and t he Qumran Christ 
The i mpor t ance of t his s ection is seen in t he ch allenge 
of Edmunc1 Hilson , "It uould appear , in other words , t ha-t Jesus 
may well hav0 found prepared for h im, by t he t e e.chine; of the 
Dead Sea s ec t , a spe ~i a l 1'1essio.ni c role, t he pattern of a 
+-<, ' .;,, • h l • 1134 maru.1-r s career , t o w.a1.c ~1e aspires" Her e Hilson impose-s 
a Ness i anic stamp on t he his"i:iorica.l car.eer of the Teacher o:f 
Righteoushess . His return, then , becomes ·t he glorious 
parousia of t he Priestly I1essiah. 
First and foremost, i·t ought to be evident t hat Jesus 
did n.ot stem from t he ·tribe of Levi, so t ~1a.t for him to 
3.3Schon f'ield, 22.• cit., p. 70~ For further objections, 
see Bruce, op. cit;., p. ~7. 
34Wilson , op. ill•, ).)• 122. 
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follm·r the ideal of the Priestly }1essiah from Quraran would 
have been precarious. In this he would have been giiren no 
credence at a11. Moreover, it is clear from the Gosp el 
records -that Jesus 1:ms acc'l.a:imed as the Kingly rlessiah, the 
Prince who was t o restore t he Kingdom.- In. t his we see the 
1-risdom of J esus in evading t he title Tfossiah, a title 1·;hich 
was loaded 1·Ti th t hese sectarian overtones . Thus t he atte-mpt . 
of t he c rowd to make Jesus king 1·1ould have mean·t a call to 
arms ( J ohn 6 :15). It was t h e task of -"che Nessia.h of Judah 
to re-estabJ.ish the Kingdom. This move Jesus opposed. 
Likewise after the resurrection of Jesus, t he d.iscip les 
hoped t hat J esus 1iould restore the Kingdom of Israel (Acts 
1 :6) . P crhii;p"' ·1:rn have here a rem.n.an.t of t he Q.1.un..t'aJ1 ideal 
t hat t he second appeare.nce of the leader as Messiail would be 
tho grea t demonstration. of his power. Thus when Jesus 
stated, 11iJy Kingdom is not of t his world, 11 he expressed a 
Hessio.ni c ideal ·i;lw.t was diaraetrically opposed to t he ideas 
promulga.Jced b y t he (tumran movement. Jesus did not sanction 
t h e suord (John 18:36)1 
\,fuen 1·1e compare t he parousia of each of these t\vo 
figures, assuming , for ·che moment, the :Messianic character 
of each, we see a stark contrast! Basically, the eschato-
logical cliscourse of Jesus ( flat. 2~-f.) has little in common 
with the Benedictions of the ~wo Nessiahs. Qumran a.id not 
expect any cosmic upheaval, but merely the end of the present 
unsatisfactory situation by the re-establishment of the 
Davidic d.Jrnasty ruld the legitimate Eigh Priesthood. The 
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advent of J esus f rom t he clouds is to be \·n:'Gh splendor a:q.d 
glory to jud ge with a word·; t he advent of t he <y,umr an Nessiah 
was to be from on eart h with war and bloodshed to judge with 
tho suor d. .. The ono ideal is subline ,. the ot her cr ass .35 
Q.umran expec t ed ·co fight Gog ancl l"lagog l i tere.lly . 
This , howev er , does not r ule out the possi bility t hat 
l a ter :N"ew Testa::uen·t \,;riters mo.y h...ave t ried to s h o·w t ha t J es -.Js 
,-,e.s bo ·th t he :Pr i e s t ly o.nd Kingl;7 I-1e ssie.b.. I n ·ch i s r e spect 
the w:r:·it cr to t Le Eebreus ha s to be menti oned . Hi s discus -
sion of Chri s t ' s :pri0st hood. accor ding t o t he Nelchizedek 
orde r doe s n ot p r ove any connection wi t h Qu:mran 1·rhat soever. 
rfo1.-1inc Jw l bel i eves t hat t he priestl y f unction of t lle i:·iessiab. 
uo.s i nherent i n the i deal even i n t he e arly" Old Testament 
J:' • t t l 11r • ah 36 r e ..1.erenc es ·o ne n ess:i. "' . I n any case t his I•Ie lch izedek 
passage ( ::is . 110) ,1as a live issue apart f r om any Qumran 
i n.fluen c e . 37 II0n ce· t h ere is :?..~eally n.o need t o s ee a dep en d-
ence on ·t l .Li & s core at all. 
\,' The t hird cent ury t est~Ol'JY of }t 7Ppolyt us t hat Jesus 
\·ras descended f r om tb.e tribe of Judah on t he one side and 
from the tribe of Levi on t he other, t hus f ulf illing both 
35cr. Lou H. Si lberinan , 22• cit ., p. 82. Graystone, 
2!?_ .. £11·, :P• 63 . 
36r-1owinckel , 2E.. cit. , p. i 79_ • 
37For a dis cussion on thin passage in Rabbinic tradition , 
see Strack und Billerbeck , .QE.. cit . , IV, 46lff. Cf• . F • . I1. 
Cross Jnr., "The Scrolls and t he Heu Testament ," Chri s tian 
·centu~, LXXI I ( AUGUSt 24, 1955), 969, and Hi ggins, 212..• cit~, 
p. 33 • 
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the priestly and Kingly functions as Nessiah , i s too late 
to reveal any direct dep endence of' Christiruiity on Qumran. 38 
Then ·the qu estion a.rises whether t he Qumran Hessiah 
has a:n:y i n:dic a'ti ons of being of divine origin, or more pre-
cisel y of havlng a p l a ce i n a trinity. T'ne tri:a.i ty accord-
ing to Dupont-Somme:r- i s evident i n the Damascus Document. 
He writes ,39 
The Na.ste r of Justice ha s revea l e d t h o I·Iyster-ies of C-od .; 
"
1 God,"' it i s s a i d , •t t hr ough Hi s .Anoin t ed One, has made 
us to know Hi s holy Sp±rit'r. ( Dam.A. 2 :12). In this 
sen tence i s outlined s omethi ng l i ke a trinitarian 
theology : God , t he Anoint ed O:n.e of God , t he Spirit of 
God s u ch l,1.:re the t hree gr e a t d ivine entities in t i1e. 
sec t of t b.e New Cov<:'3nant. 
Th.is contra.ver t ed passage is not taken by Gaster to 
r e f er to~ Mess i ah , but r at her t o t he priests in general 
4-0 who are t he custod i ans of God' s truth. Rather more 
s i gnificant is t he cl aim of Yadi n t ha:c Schechter has read 
the origina l manus crip t incorrectly and propos es t he trans-
lat ion , 11 ancl h e made. t l1em lmow--through the hand of His 
A11oint ed ones wi·i:ih t he Holy Spirit and through His seers of 
3BJ. T. l'li lik , "Un:e Lettre de Si meon. bar Kokh~ba, 1• 
Revue Biblique., LX (1953), 291. Cf. Kulm, .2:2.• ill•, P• 1?8Z~-
39A. Dup ont-~ornmer , The~~ Scr olls ( Oxford: Basil 
Blackwell, c.19521, p. 65. 
. . 
40Theoc1or H~ Gaster, The Dead Sea Scriptures ( Netr York: 
Doubleda;y .Anc h or Books, Dou'Sreaay &--UOmpany, Inc., 1956)! 
PP• 65, 100. Schechter's transliteration of t he manuscript 
is f\ ~ ~ x \ i11 , -.:v , P 71 ''"' , n" ~ .:!l • It is given in Leonhard 
Rostt ~ Dam,ascusscbri!t (Berlin: Walte;r:- De .Gruyter & Cp., 
1933), p. 9. 
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the truth--their exact ntun.es. 11 41 
The sugges·t;:Lon of Yadin is very possible, but even if 
we allowed it t o stand that the Messiah is referred to here, 
there is n.o implication of divinity . It is a much different 
thing for t h is r'IessiaJ1 to make kno,·m about t he iioly Spirit 
( 
than to actually send "bhe Holy Spirit, '·The ~rw of Jesus in 
sending ( TT:·' ~ ,'f'w) the Holy Spirit, the 1rr o/. I(~?,-.,$ , is 
quite unique (John 15:26). 
The i mplication of divine sonohi:9 , however, has also 
been seen in the in'troduc-ticn to the I1essianic Ba.nquet al-
ready mentio.nea. (l(,Sa 2:11£.). Here the corroded manuscript 
is t aken by Barthelemy t o read, 11 •• • au cas ou Dieu menerait 
( -, \, j ,..,, --·oegets) le r1essie avec eux. 11 Tp.e - , 1., j \ -- is veriJ 
obscure in t h e te:l{t . 4·2 This, it seems, has not deterred 
Allegro from stat;ing that'9 "I-t; is not impossible that we 
have in this phrase a contributary factor to the church's 
conception o:f ·th e • only-bee;otten of t he Father. • 1143 
Nevertheless, if \'Je allow this reading to stand, we 
must allow the other Qumran Literature to interpret it• A 
very probable e:>..'1)l ana.tion can be seen in a "Dolores Messiae" 
passage of -'che Q,'U!il."t'lil'l Hymns. Here , it appears as though tho 
writer speaks for the holy community which is pregnant and 
4ly. Yadin °Three Notes on the Dead Sea Scrolls," 
Israel ~loration Journal, VI, : 1~0. 3 (1956), 158. The 
lirans Ii tera ti on of Y adin re ads \ ~ ~,'< "'i 1n \ ,t..r, p n 1 · , • n " u .:b • 
42Barthe:lemy and l"Iilik, 21?. • cit• , P • 117 • Bar~helemy. and 
Milik are divided between . ' "t. \ "and l " l , ... for this reading• 
: 3.AlleB&o, ~ l)ead.Gea Scrolls, P• 152. 
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in travail with a child,!!!• the Messiah. Baumgarten and 
I1ansoor translates t he key section, ".And with infernal pains 
there brealts forth from the womb of the pregnant woman a 
Wonderous Counsellor in his might. And there shall come 
forth safel y a male child from the throes of birth" (lQH 
4.L~ 3:9f.). Now s i nce Hebrew t hought stresses t he part of 
God i n child birt h , and more particularly since Qumran 
scribes were so sur e of God 's activitjr in t heir midst, they 
could speak of God ' s begetting t he Messiah in a sense. It 
is t he lega l purii.;y of t he sect that -has qualified t hem to 
produce t he Hes s i aQ. It amounts to little more t han t he 
ideal t hat t he Nessi.ah. would come from the i r ra..-riks . Ari.:y 
eternal begetting would conflict with their normal this-
\'lorld l y emphasis f or ·the Messiah. We remind the reader 
again t h at t h i s whole di s cussion only stems from the rather 
uncerta in r eading .. l .. ; , _1. , a. reading which Gaster has termed 
"A daring but unfortunate conjecture." 45 
On shaky f oundations such as these a case can be made. 
Yet even if we allow t he begE,tting of a Messiah the idea of 
44For the full discussion of this psalm see Joseph Baum-
garten &. Hen.ahem Mansoor, 11 Studies in the New Rodayoth II," 
Journal of Biblical Literature, L..X:XIV (1955), 188ff., and John 
V • Chamberlain, "Another Qumran Thanksgivin~ Psalm," Journal 
of Nettr Eastern St udies, XIV (January, 1955), 32ff., and 
tJ'uly, 1955), 181. Note, however, t hat others _translat~ 
differently e C:1' '"i:he Wonderful one takes counsel in his 
' • t:> • . " L H might and. a son comes forth safely out of labor. • • 
Silberman, "The Langue.ge and Structure in the Hodeyot," 
Journal 2.f. Biblica l Literature, LXXV (June, 1956), 97. 
45Gaster_, op . ill•, P• 279. 
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his being essentially part of the Godhead is entirely absent. 
He is nothine-; more than a man among men, primus inter pares, 
a fighter a.7ld a ruler, perhaps without any connection with 
the Teacher of Righteousness at all. Furthermore, we need 
only glance a t t he sublime nature of Christ's high priestly 
prayer (John 17) to notice the tremendous rift between it 
and any of t h e ('umrru1 Hymns (e. g . l QJI 4) which may bear 
some similarity , and to consider closel:r the cry of Jesus, 
II 11-d 
.t:1..u no,·:, 0 Father , 3lorify t hou me with t h ine own self with 
the glory ·whic h I had with thee before t he world was~· · 
(John 17:5). He , the eternal Jesus ? is a I"lessiah above, while 
tihe e arth l y I1essia.h of ~um.ran is confined tc the presupposed 
concepts of his adherents, the students of ~um.ran. 
It is not ncc Gscc..:~:.~y to · discus s all t he : various .facets 
of Jesus' r.ressia.nic character to reveal that Jesus is radi-
cally differe.nt in t his respect also. We have noted the suf-
fering serv-ru1t question in. the previous chapter. His divine 
sonship i s eternal , his divine Kingship is other-worldly, 
his divine priesthood is spiritual ~d his salvation is com-
plete for man. Qumran was still shackled to an earthly I1es-
" 
siah and to a legal salvation, 
The Prophet Ideal of Qumran 
The two r-1essiahs of Qumran, it seems, were not the 
only eschatotogical figures that were e~'"Pected. There was 
also to be a prophetic forerunner, the prophet like I'loses. 
This seemB to be quite evident in t b.e Testimonia of Qumran 
,-rhich quotes Deuter on omy 18:15f'f. prior to t he testimonies 
for the future f1ess i ahs of Judah and Levi. £.t.6 This prophetic 
figure is e,cplj_c i-tly men tioned in the Nanual of Discipline, 
perhap s t h 0 e ai"'liest of t h es~ mtmuscripts, but is no\·rhere 
g:j.ven "th at s ame n.a.me in l a·ter t;exts. The te1::t from the 
I1anunl of Di s c i p l i n e 1.'e a ds , 11 Th ey Dhall not depart from ev-ecy 
couns el of t he l m1 • • • unt i l t he pro:9het and t he Hessiahs 
of Aar on and I s r ael a.rise 11 (lQ,S 9:9-11). Here he seems to 
be t he fcrerunne ~ t o t he r'Iessiahs. v .. 7 But t-1hy no ex_p lici t 
reference t c t h i s fi[St1re in l a ter worke'l The anst·1er possibly 
lies i n t h e f ac"i:; t ha-c Q.umra.i.""'l l at er equa ted t his prophet with 
t l1e Te a cher of Ri Ghteous ness l'f'd:lv·l;mrn. Thus the Dame.scus 
Docume11t expects t he Teacher of Ri gb.toousness to rise at 
the end of days ( CDC 8 :10) and the death of this Teacher (or 
prophe ·i; ) , r ecedes t he r e i gn of ·the r1essia.hs by some forty y ea.rs 
(CDCb 9 :29 , 39). And 0ven i.f i·i; i s argued t hat these 1 2.st 
t·wo :p assages are n ot escha tological, t he portrait of the 'J:e ,9-
cher of Ri ghteousness as ·t;he :prophet lil;:e nos es is quite 
clear. That t he Teacher of Righteousness · was hailed as a 
prophet we know from ·t;he Habrudruk Commentary (lQ;pHab. ? :2-5) 
and we have al·r e aa.y noted t h.a t his word, like that of i1oses, 
l'Tas la-t'1 for the communit;y (cf. CDCb 9:50-54). Under his 
46cr. Bruce? 2:12.• £!!•, P• 179. 
Lt,.7 • it 2 ""1 Gaster, 22. ill. , :9 • 5 ; Higgins , £2. • £..._ • , P • J ':) • 
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leadersh i p the community made its exodus from t he land of 
evil to the d0s0rt where t bcy wer e preparing the way of God 
(cf. l ~S 8: lL!. , CDC 8 :6, 9 :S). In f act this whole section 
( CDC 7: 19-8 : 10) s0ems to c on:craGt t he wor k of Moses of old 
with his coun terpart in Qumre.n. Th i s aspec·t has already 
been stress ed b y J eremias in his article on Hos es. He 
,1ri tes, 
i h r FUhrer, der auch sonst; mit Hoses in Parallele 
ges·tellt wird , wi e Moses , Lehrer, Gesetzgeber, heisst, 
und das s er zu einem Exodus aufgerufen hat, der mit 
d em Zug I sraels in da s gelobte Land verglichen 't'rird. 48 
The p r ophe t ideal in t he intertestam.ental :period, lik3 
tha t of ~um.ran., bears escha tologic~l import. The task of 
t h i s pr ophe t i c figure varied. First of all he \-ms to decitlc, 
once and for a.11, the p roblems of community life and law, 
and t hen t o desic;nate t i::.e rightful Hie;b. Pries t. 49 The 
former o:f t hese .functions is t he obvious function of t he 
Te acher of Righteousness in the Damascus Document (CDC 8:10). 
Hi s word , too, was final. There seems to be considerable 
fluidity , h m·rever, in the designation of t his intertesta-
mental prophe t . Sometimes he is called the future Elijah 
rather t han t he prophet like Noses . In this t he idea of 
,, .,,_ · - · ah 50 ~-d 1· t seems +-hat propJ.1e1.1 an.d priestly i-1ess1 converge. .i-uJ. ... 
h.-8Gerhard Kittel, 212,• £!!•, IV, 865. 
49c:t'. L. u.· Silberman, "The TNo Messiahs of the Manual 
of Discipline," p. 80ff. F. w. Young, 212.• ill•, P• 28?ff. 
50Higc;ins, op. cit., p. 324. lJo ·iie also the article 0£ 
Jeremi s~ on Elijf)h in Kittel,~· £i:1•, II, 932ff. 
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the reason \·Jhy t he J ews wished to make Jesus king 1ias be-
cause he exhibited all the qua lifications of "tha t pr ophet. 1• 
( John 6: lLJ.f .). Th i s would a l s o i ml)l y royal mrertones in 
the term p r ovhet . Never theless the existence of t hr ee esch~to-
logica l f :i.gures is already p resupposed by t he question put; 
to John t h e B&pti s t , ".Ar t thou Elias? 11 , 11.Art thou t hat 
prophet?", nii.rt t hou t he I1essiah?"· When, therefore, Jesus 
designated Jor.:.ll t he Bap t;ist a s ''Elias" he used a term t h a t 
was load ed , a ter m t hat i n s ome circles meant t he Priestly 
Messiah . Tbe i dea of t he pr ophet like Moses, however , i s 
applied to J esus h i mself jus t as it was applied t o the 
Te acher o.f Ri 5hteousnes s. I n t his connection too, then , i.'J'e 
can compar e the E; e ·cwo fis ure s , Jesus and t he Te acher of 
Righteou sne s s. 
The Two Prophet s like l"Ioses 
Samarita.i."1. escha:bolog;y , as we mi ght e:>..rpect, stressed 
the future :prop he t from Deut eronomy. Taheb was the usual 
ne.me gi ven to t he..t f i gure i n. t heir circles.51 Hellenistic 
Judaism exalted Noses as t he ''. glittliche Pro!_:>het fiir alle 
Welt," and made t he future prophet a glorious anti type of 
Hoses.52 And as we hav e seen this same figure was idealized 
in Qumran also. One thing is clear. The idea of a prophet 
5lschonfield, ou . cit., P• 71. 
52cf. t he article on Moses by Jeremias, Kittel, 2£• 
cit., IV, 85'7ff. 
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like Noses and -the eschato_logical -traits ~rhich he bore were 
prevalent prior -to the advent of Jesus of Uazareth. I·t is 
not without; signif:l.c,:>.nce that when Theudas arose to redeem 
53 Israel h~ too claimed -to be a prophet. A-t the outset 
then . ., because qf ·ch e ,ddes9read u s e of t his concept, it i.1ou:l.d 
seem pr ec e.rious to dr aw any conclusion as to t he dependence 
of Jesus on the pro ;:;het;ic ideal of the Teacher of Ri gh~Geous-
ness, his toric a l., or ~-ivivus. Hevertiheless, certain com-
parisons are illumin~rting in this sphere also. 
Hho:t led p eop l e to c all Jesus a prophet? The Sa.m.uri-
·tan \·mm.an c a l led hiE a prophet because of his insight and 
peculiar kno rledGo of her condition ( a·obn Ll-:16-19). Pro-
phetic ~1intuition11 vm.s expect.ed of th:)_s prophet b y the 
Phari_seec (Job.n. 7 :~9). Of this attribute 1·1e find hilri:is in 
t he Qumran Lit;ex·ature . Kno·wledge o:f eyste:d.es and secrets, 
and other,;,, i sc unlcn.mv.a. deta.ils is ascribed to the Teacher 
of Ri ghteousness , and cla imed by t he lJTiter of ·t he ~um.ran 
Eymi-is. This f eo.ture we h ~ve alr_eady. noted. 
T'n.e p a.rticul~r differences between the t wo are seen 
first of all, in the execution of deeds. Raising t he widow's 
son of Na.i n. evokecl_ t he comment, " A great prophet has risen 
among us" (Luke ? :16). Prophetic works of this nature are 
· 11 · t t 11 The 8 e:::icn· er o-? no~ a uded to in Qunu."an Litera ;ure a· a.. • .... - -
Righteous ness was not a prophet miehty in word and deed 
53Josephus J\ntiouities XX, 5:1. 
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(Luke 24:19) but only in word. \rl'.aen Jesus died, it did not 
nullify his reality as a. prophet. The concern of those t,-ro 
travellers to Jw,maeus , was not oo much h i s death as his 
apparent; inability to redeem Israel. It is not surprising, 
then, to realize tho.t t he Teachez- of Righteousness as the 
prophetic f orerun.ner, must · die before t he various I·i.essiahs 
rule in t h e ne1:1 kingdom (GDCb 9 :29). 54 
The sufferine; of t h e Te ucher of Ri3hteousness for t h e 
prophetic tenets he revealed was of course noth ing new in 
prophetic wor k . Jeremiah is another typical example. Jesus 
too sees in hi s of fice as prophet, the inevitability of 
suffering and. death a.t J erusalem, the slaughter :!:louse of 
prophets ( Luke 13 :33f.). Thus it i s very unlikely t hat Jesus 
should have derived t he suffering propl1et ideal from the 
Teache r of Righteousness. 55 
According to St. John's account of the feeding of the 
five thousand , Jesus soe;ns to identify himself as t ~e Prophet 
like Moses . Thus it 1.s that Jesus i n. this desert place (cf. 
11atthew ll?-: 15) , repeats t he manna miracle . (John 6: llf.) 
and is acclaimed a s a p ropho·t (John 6:lL~). It is noteworthy 
that John precedesthis account with the note that Jesus 
maintained t ha t Noses predicted that he, Jesus, 11ould arise 
54For further details of Jesus ·as prophet see Mark 
6:1-4, 6:15, 8:27f., rriatthew 21:11,46. 
55For a survey of the "suffering prophet" concept, see
11 
rlatthew Black "The Servant of the Lord and the Son of Man, 
Scottish J our1~al 9..f. TheolOQ' • VI (1953), lff. 
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(John 5:46). 'I'b.e conclusion that Jesus is the urouhet like 
- ' 
Hoses seems inevitable. Of course, ther·e is no "manna" 
episode in Qumr a:n. par allels. Mor eover J esus goes on to com-
pare his po si tion us 11 the 11 bread from heaven to t hat of :Moses 
who merely 2. te bread f rom. he aven. (John 6: 3lff. ) • Such 
superiority of t he n.0w Prophet to the old is noJG explicit 
in Qumrru1 0 f.'ven t he advent of t b.e Te acher of Rie;hteousness 
did no t nullif y t }1e Vios a ic l a.i:1 . Ro.ther he r atif ied it; l 
In fo.ct 110 one coul d ent er t he cc11m1uni ty wit;hou·c m.1orn ad-
herence -to Mo sa.ic l egi s lation (cf. CDC 19:8f.). The idea 
of Jesus a s a ne1.1 lawgi v er h as no appar ent connections with 
the Qumra:n. i1 Lawg"i ver lik e Moses .• 
Thus far the i dea . of a prophe·t; can in e ach case, be 
traced b ack either to a corn.:.!Oll Old Testament origin or a 
common envi r onment . The one section that; perhap s suggests 
some intercourse of ideas is the speech of Stephen in Acts. 
Here St .ephen i dentif ies t h e prophet like Noses (Acts 7: 37) 
\·Ii th Jesus and. calls him t he Righteous One (? :52) ~ ~ust as 
(' umran T ·it a· · d iden~v· iJ.·::-ied this sa:m.e figure with their i .:..i_ er 1,ur e na ...., 
leader a.Tl.d called him t h e Teacher of Righteousness, as ue 
noted above. Cullmann eJcplains t h is infusion of ideas as 
due to an infl ux of converted Qumran supporters. The great 
. . 
company of priests mentioned in Acts (Acts 617), are some of' 
the band of priests from c..,um.t'an. Ee believes, too, that the 
Jewish llellenists ar e just -1:ib,ese convert,ed ciumran 
adherents.56 
Th~ stress upon the 11prophct like Noses" was, of courso, 
noth i ng nm·J as c an ·bo seen from the speech of Peter ( Acts 
3 : 22f.) who made ·che sar11e iden"i:;ifica:t;ion Hi'lih Jesus 9 t he 
Righteous One ( Acts 3:F~) . Needless to say , the Righteous 
011e is a t0rm denoting the subjective a ·btributes of Jesus 
,-,hile the name Te ... ch0r of Ri r,hteousness exhibits an objective 
genetive . Thus it is t hat in t his problem also, most of 
t he evidence is only tendential, and no direct dependence 
can be proved o 
These a::ce isolated points of contact which certain 
students he.ve tried to establish i n order to find some 
direct i ntc:cacti.on between t h e two movements . !1uch of it 
is jus t clutching a-'c str a.ws. The superiority of J esus testi -
mony and cl e.i m is clear! Whether we ,think of Jesus the 
Prophet 9 or Jesus the Mess i ah , he is a~.v1ays Jesus the Son 
of God? and. ~t t his point there is no possible co11tact 
vJi t h ~Ghe Teacher of Ri ?;hteou sness. 
Hhe:r·e then do we stand? \Jh ::1.t; conclusion can we draw 
from the various s tudies t hat we have pl'ese11ted in our pe.per? 
Th·e brief revie1·r of our final chapter will make this plain 
to us. 
56For details re the arguments of Cullmann, see O. 
Cullmann 11 The Significance of the ~"umran texts for Researc b 
into t he 'Begin...'1.ings of Christianity," Journal 2f Biblical 
Literature, t x:xrv (1955), 220ff. 
CIIAPl.1L'R VIII 
Th e v arious avenues of r e Bearch in this paper must now 
be directed to a common end . He muct pres ent a conclusion 
t hat goe s no f e,r ther than t h e evi d en ce produced thus far in 
our paper o To do t h is i-rn will t ake, once again, a striking 
passage quo ted above (p . 13 ) and poin t for point state the 
variou s c omparisons uno. antit he s es t ha'c can be sta ted in 
com1ection t here1·1it h o The pa s sage reads, 
Tbis r efers t o a ll t h e doers of t h e law i n the house 
of J udah ~rl1om God will rescue from t he house of judge-
men t because of their l abor and f aith in t he Teacher 
of Righteous n ess. ( l Qp Hab. 8: 1-3 .) 
The v-ery f :Lr s t expression , "This refers to, 11 demands 
t ln.'l.t ,·1e a ak 11h a.t k i nd of exeges is is presented here, and 
t·rb.e..t authority is present for em.ployin g such hermeneut;ics. 
~ I 
Ji ere ·1:re s e e in t he back ground the t J ov f1""td. of the Teacher of 
Ri ghteousness wh ose propbetic claims are reflected in the 
\·mrk of h i s studen ts. But ,1h.ereas t h e Teacher of Righteous-
ness could s:pea1~ of such a powerful authority, yet he could 
never, lik e Jesus , eummon t he power to substantiate his 
claims. Furthermore, the authority of the Teacher of 
' I 
Righteousness was no more than a prophetic ~ Sot1 fT·1 ti. , there 
were no implications of divine origin in connection with it; 
as we see in the case cf Jesus. 
·with the next phrase, "doers of the law, 11 we come face 
to face with the real heart of Qumran theolOGY• In this 
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phrase is i mplied t he whole background of asceticism, legalism 
and dualism which the Teache r of Ri ght eousness championed. 
The Teache r of Ri ghteous ness ·with his select, segregated 
e;roup of zealots had cut; himself off from the doers of evil. 
lie, ,,;i th t he doers of t h e law, hoped to r each perfection by 
execut i ng t he l m'l of Moses . In such a way of life, Jesus 
had no part. Hi s Gosp el was universal, embracing harlots 
and s i nne r s, a Gospel t h s:t; was no longer shackled to legalism. 
Noses ·was no longer the greatest mediator between God and 
man. Here ., too, it is clear t hat Jesus and the Teacher of 
Ri shteou snes s ar e p oles apart i n t heir principles and activity. 
I n connec tion 1·1ith t his lega l element ,.re might range numerous 
points i n the l ife of t he Teacher of Ri gh t eousness. Suffice 
it to say t hat t he legalism. of ~~umre.:n. is nowhere reflected 
in the l ife of J·esus . 
The t hird expression that we mi ght fas ten upon in our 
present comparis on i s t he relative clause, 11 whom God ·will 
resc f .1-ln h '"' • d ' II ue ro~ vu e ouse 01 JU ~emen~. This expression in-
vol ves t he v1hole area of soteriology and escb.atology • In 
brief 11e c an state that deliverance or salvation for the 
Teacher of Righteousness a.11.d his adherents was "this-worldly."' 
They expected a Nessianic era in which the legitimate rulers 
of civil and ecclesiastical order would be est~blished. 
This was quite earthly; it embraced none of the 11other-
worldly11 eschatology of Jesus. For t he followers of Jesus 
the parousia meant a return to his heavenly abode; their 
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Messiah had al r·eady come once. For the adherents of the 
Teacher of Ri ghteousne ss t he I'lessicll 1.·1e..s still to come, 
and to come wi'i;h ·weapons of war at that. Once again the 
antitheses b etween the id.eals of Jesus and the Teacher of 
Righteousness are sharply defined. The same can be said 
of t he whole e.rea of eochatology as we ha .. ve discussed it 
in chapter seven. 
We now t urn t o t he phrase , 11because of their ·labor." 
It is t he woTd 11 labor 11 ( /, ;J:lY ) "l'Jhich is particularly signi-
ficant o T':le pres ence of ·this same wor d in t he crucial pas-
sage of Isai ah 53 :11 mus t be underscored. Here it refers to 
the vicari ous l abor of the suffering servant. In the life 
of t he Teacher of Rishteousness and t he community this word 
takes on a n e: w meaning for the suffering servant ideal is 
given a new i n t er pret a tion by Qumran exegetes. The whole 
community led by the Teacher of Righteousness felt they ,1ere 
imitating t he suffering ideal and thereby gaining salvation; 
t he followers of J esus saw thGir salvation in the vicarious 
atonement of Jesus as t he suffering servant . Every student 
of t he Teacher of Righteousness had to go through the same 
ordeal to gain personal salvation. The keynote of one 
sufferer, one atonement, ona )...:r;-"o./ for l,liany, is not spelled 
I 
out either in t he life or the teachings of the Teacher of 
Righteousness. This is the heart of the Gospel message, 
and the basis for the christian Eucharist. Neither the 
suffering nor the common meal of Qumran incorporate either 
of these i'ea-tures . This conclusion of chapte:.:- six must be 
stressed here also. 
Last, bt(G not; least, 1.1e must state certain conclusions 
from t he controvers j_a l expr ession 11 faith -in the Teacher of 
Righteousnes s . 11 Fa:Lth i n J esus ':Jas faith in his atoning 
death . This was a f aith t hat required no supplementary 
efforts i n. or der t o as sure di vine reconciliution. It 
was f aith in one who was mor e t ha.~ a teacher, raore than a 
l al..rgive·r, more -th an a powerful human figure; it i1as faith 
in t he Son of God . Bu t f aith in t h e Teacher of Righteous-
ness me a11t f e.i t h i n him as a t eacher. Perhaps he was a 
great t e a ch er , a -pror,het like Moses, a man of God who might 
ret-ur n as a pr o? het redivivus, yet he was just a sinful 
man. Fuit h i n b.im ·was not justify ing f e.ith. Justification 
c ame t hrouc;h obedi ence to his legalistic teachings and 
t hose of his predecessor , I1oses. Fai·ch in t he Teacher of 
Rich teousne s s :me an.'ii alle3ia:r1ce to his cause. Here, too, 
when we r each t he cor e of t his matter we see irreconcilable 
conflict. 
These i s sues are basic I In cer tain :,eripheral ai:·eas 
possible contacts ma.y be proposecl, but in the central 
motifs of t he t wo :movement s represented by Jesus and the 
Teacher of Righteousness there is no obvious connection or 
interaction . And even t hose points where the Teacher of 
Righteousness and Jesus Chr ist use similar ideas or execute 
similar :practices, it has been shown that no direct 
l l:-5 
dependen c e c a.Yl be proved . Our conc l usion then is clea.r. 
As far as t he t ext ual evidence stands at this point one 
cannot prove any r Gliance of Jesus on t he Teacher of 
Righteous ne s s -in t he bas ic ideals of their t eaching , or 
t heir life . The r.r e ... c her of Qumran 1•ras a €,'U ide ·to the 
righ teousne s s of t h e l a\·1. The Teacher of Galilee wo.s a 
guide t o the r ic;~1teousn ess o f t he Goepel. The former was 
a lai.·1~iver, t he l a tter the very righteousness of t;he Gospell 
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